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for tbeMoravian wonders have gained ii world- little sister.” They conversed some tlme'on sub tlons at once censed; and the star became Invisi had found, on entering tho cabinet, that a trap
wide notoriety.
id. A. Campbell.
jects which they seemed to understand. A hand ble. The spectacles my son removed from my .had been laid to detect trickery, if she was guilty
Jlidye ¡fills, Oneida Co., X. Y., Oct. 3lsl, 1871.
and part of an arm were prestmteflMit tho' aper head were a pair that Im placed therp himself for of any. Noone knew anything, about It except’
ture. A lady—a Mrs. H.,of Boston, Mass.—said, tho first time, some seven or eight years ago.- tlie stranger gentleman—it being his doings. NVo ”
"MORAVIA” CORRESPONDENCE.
•’ ’ ■
,
A WEEK AT MORAVIA.
" Will that spirit let me see her face?” In an in When be presented them tome, he said, " Moth were all surprised, and all,appeared to dlsu'pprOVO
[Wo havo within tho¿last «lx month« boon favored with . Leaving Albany on the 11:40 train, Sunday
stant the face came, and was recognized by Mrs. er, do not use those old glasses any more; If yon of It. The medium was furious; her indignation
many highly interesting communications from corrospond- evening, Nov. 19th; I arrived (after a very pleas- ■
H. as ber mother, who passed, away in England find it necessary to use spectacles, wear these I,,. knew no bounds; sho felt that she was honestand
onts in relation to the wonderful spirit manifestations that ant journey) at tbe.village of Moravia, Cayuga
about a year before. She had on a cap of dotted put upon your head.” They worn a pair of line truthful^ and wished others to regard her so. Tho
have been anil are now transpiring at Moravia, In Cayuga
Co., N. Y., on the following morning, about ten muslin, with a very high crown and full border pebbles in gold frames. After the light was lit stranger tried to-excuse himself, but the medium
County, Now York. Lack of editorial limo to examine and
o'clock. In the afternoon,>j attended a séance in of plain material, with narrow lace on the edge. the spirits commenced to show themselves nt the
— space to print, baa alone prevented theiroppoarahco before
could not or would not be reconciled to him, and'
in tho Banner. As the subject Is ono of tho deepest Interest- ,the spirit room. During the dark circle which
It was tied under the chin with strings of the aperture. I caught sight of a face in a corner of all present sympathized with Iler. Tlie stranger
preceded
the
light
one,
(in
which
the
spirits
show
t
to most of our readers, we havo dotormlnod;’however, to
same material as tlie border, with ’lace on the the opening that gave me a start. lacked, “Is loft, but, before going, Iio stated that bo was tho
make roon; for several of them, as given below, which wo themselves,) the medium'sits in the dark room
ends. The spirit asked her daughter to forgive that spirit for me?" and at, the same moment tho George that, tho spirit spoke to, and that ho un
tblnk-are a fair sample of others that havo como to hand, with the visitors, and remains uutil the spirits
the injustice done her, and said, “ You were right, stranger gentleman said, “ Is'llpit Mr. Shumway" derstood what the spirit referred to. He said that
but to which we cannot give place in our crowded column«,], call for a light. After the lamp ft lighted, she re
and I was wrong.” Sho kissed her hand to Mrs. if so, please come out in the light?” Tho spirit
' TH,E DEMANDS OF JUSTICE.
tires into the cabinet, the door
closed, and she II. when she left. Mrs. H. told us her mother was came square to the front of the aperture, In tho at tlie very moment tho spirit spoke about his
hack it was aching and feeling very uiicomfortDear Banner —Many of your readers, ns Is left in perfect-darkness, whilefthosp visiting are bitterly opposed to Spiritualism, and persecuted full glare of the light, looked nt the gentleman
able; ¡yet none in the form (save himself) could
well as many who are not your readers, are in a light room, with the lamp so shaded as to her greatly on account of her. belief. Circle and shook bls head, and then turned to me and
possibly have been aware that such was the case.
no doubt painfully perplexed by the Moravian- throw a full glare upon the aperture or window closed.
nodded smilingly'. I was, right in my first, im .The medium informed us the next day that ho -, '
Kôeler-Andrews exhibitions. Thousands have ’ in the cabinet at which the spirits appear.. While
This’ afternoon a party came from a distance, pression—it was my1 husband I He stood before had written her an apology before taking tho
-rejoiced when reporters have been baffled in in the dark circle, all were sprinkled with water, and among them a little girl medium who saw mo smiling; his UpH were moving, as if holding an
evening train for bomo?
.
their efforts to “ explore the humbug,” taking as if a small clothes-broom dipped in water had and described spirits. We alt wont into the spirit earnest conversation, nithough I heard no sound.
Sunday, Xuv. ‘Mh —A housefull of strangers.
it for granted that if a humbug, those shrewd been suddenly shaken in onr faces. It was ver room in the evening, to have a,sitting with the Ás ho seemed about to move away Ï called him Two ladies from Boston went into tho spirit-room.
ones would have made a grand exposé. Hundreds itable water (I felt the trickling down my face), little medium. She described for a number pres back, saying, “Do not leave; I want to seo you In tho dark circle almosUnmnedTiiteiy the youngare weekly paying laVge sums of ynonoy to see but it soon evaporated. Lights aboutAs large as. ent.-. To me she said: “There yi a young man again.” In a moment ho wns back again, and my or of tho twowas pattitd on the cheeks and fore
. And converse with their spirit-friends, and are the blaze of a candle floated around the room and standing by you, who calls you mother. He mother stood beside him, looking so happy and head by spirit-hands, and a spirit called her by
alternately rapturous or despairing, as they be- near the ceiling. Almost every one in tho room wishes me to tell you not to be disappointed if smiling at mo. She'stood long enough for till in •name, saying:" Do you not know your brother
_ Heve in or feel doubtful of these incomprehensible was patted on tbq hands or face; some were you do noj see him while you are here. He fears the room to observe that she wore a cap with a D—?” Sho said bo was a very dear brother who
manifestatioris.
called by name, and some spirits told their own’ he will not be able to show himself to you, but full border on each side, and, plain across the top, Lad passed away about a year previous. Sho
' Of the intensity of feeling excited by these names.- The visitors usually slug, and the spirits he will come to you, and so Identify himself that with loops of narrow white satin ribbon in the was very much overcome, for she had not thought
'..séances, none can have any conception until join in with them—generally one, two or three you will know it is him. He wishes you to stay border on each, and tied tinder the chin with it possible for spirits--to come back and iiiqko^
they have been one among a conjpany of believ- voices, male and female — and make splendid a few days longer tjian you intended, in order to white satin ribbon. She wo™'(as In life) a band themselves known. The. spiritsrooni.was fljjed ’
era iri them. I once beheld a joyous party of sail music. In the light circle, the first spirit that I give other friends a chance to come to you, so of brown hair across the forehead. The band
with strangers all day, so many happening to
ing pleasure-seekers suddenly confronted with saw was an elderly person calling himself Dr.. that you can see them.” I intended to have left seemed pushed back a little too high, and showed
come on that day who could not at any other
death, as the boat was' struck by a nearly fatal Baker. He spoke through a trumpet for several the next day, but that decided me to stay longer; some of her gray- hair -below-the'-band—which
.time, neither cdtild they stay long. _
;
'
flaw of wind. I was a listener to the shrieks of minâtes, and gave seme very good ideas. After The séance closed. '
was very natural. She looked precisely as sho
.
;
I left on Munday, Nov. 27th (altera remarkably..,,
many mothers, when a balloon made its escape him came a young Indian girl.* She pointed to'
Thursday, Nov. 23d.—We. went into the spirit did-wlmn in the form. As she was moving away, pleasant—week's sojourn at Mr, Keeler's), well ' •
With two little boys on board, and each one feared me, and eaid, “There are two men and.a woman.,
room
at about ten o’clock. In the dark-circle, I asked her to come back again- that 1 might see satls'iled.-..with everything 1 received','sawv and her precious child was jost. I was a looker-on who are, trying to show themselves to^you, but
everything
about as usual; in the light circle her more. She nodded, smiled,, and was gone, heard. I c'anriot close this'Without saying somo• when, iri the midst of a hilarious crowd, a con- cannot this day.” The spirits notified us it was
many
spirits
showed themselves, some of whom' but did. hot return. My husband went out’of ' .thing-about'lite place and tlie people. The house
spicuqns gay ypitng man was stricken dead to the time to let the medium out of the cabinet, and the;
were recognized. Circle closed. In the afternoon Sight, arid returned five or' six times at my re stands high up on a hill, where the air is pure
eartli witlibeart disease, and yet, strange as it Bianca closed.
.
a party of four (three ladies' and a gentleman) ar quest. Each time he came I looked - at him close and everything In (perfect harmony, seeming to
may. seem, 1 never realized more palpable con
Tuesday, Nov.tilst.—At-the, sdanoe to.-day, the
rived. They wanted a séance by themselves. ly; I saw a dimple on, his cheek and a peculiar bo a place where the spirits love to congregate.
sternation and dismay than at Mr. Keeler’s, dark circle was much the ‘same as yesterday.
We, who intended to stay longer, -gave way for wrinkle in the out-corher of his eye—the.same he. Those In the form are harmonious, and'everybody
Thursday,' fir. M.,.Got. 26th, when, at the close of When the light was called for, the company were
them; they said that they mpst leave as soon as used..to have In earth-life'when much pleased. seems happy arid at homo in tho hospitable Kee
an annually fascinating séance, Mrs. Andrews’s singing ■" John Brown ” A spirit with a white
the séance ended. They went into the spirit room, All was so life-like! My hnsband looked.liiriib ler mansion. The table is supplied with substan
' tnouth was found to be.blaokened by the printer’s beard and long white haft came to the aperture,
and soon weTeard tfie piano, but ns that was u used to in health, and very much bettor tfian ho tial food in abundance, and at a moderate charge. ink which had previously been applied to the tin and said, “ Friends, I am glad to see you here,"
coLumqn .pccurreuce, we thought nothing of it. did for -months before he passed away; fils'lips Mrs. Keeler is untiring in her endeavors to make
trumpet through which it was asserted “ the and delivered quite an address. He said," You Boori'Mr,.'^'. came into the sitting-room, saying, moved as if talking, but I did not seo my moth all iri the .house comfortable., Sho. Is ono of the
_ _ ......spirits’’ had been freely addressing^us.
have come to Moravia to see strange things, but " The spirits are dancinji t XÌ e sjl then, went into er’s lips move at all. I looked after them until most' self-denying, patient, and, withal,,harmo- .
The little band of believers who bad been es- they will.be seen in other places besides Moravia.' I tlie jlarlor, wh'ióh is situated' immediately under they were gone; I felt the great question answer nious women that I ever met with- I love to rdpeolally invited, by a most liberal seeker, after within a friw mpritlisj and withip. A. few yearn, at the spirit room. They were dancing whatseem- ed—that'tbe soul lived on, and, under proper con call her pleiyiaut, sweet face, and her low, kindly
' truth, ( who, by excluding all skeptiolem, and sur furthest^yomiwllirneot your"spirit friends on the ed to be.a quadrille, and had a person to call-off. ditions, could return aim look at, arid be looked voice, as she moves quietly around the house,
rounding the medium by the beet conditions, was highway, and: they will come into your houses, They danced the set,-and seemed to finish up with upon, by those left behind! The.séance had been looking after the comfort of all.1 Mr. Keeler is a '
determined to insure the very highest results pos and you will recognize them without fear or a jig or breakdown. When the party came down ah exciting one to me. - All thojie'tliat I had been • man to be depended '■ upon—honesty, uprightness .
' sible,) were so happy in their implicit trust, bo doubt.” When he was about to leave, a gentle stairs they told us that, as soon as tlie..llght..was associated with ftìr a number of'days seemed to and truth aredeplcted in ivory feature. - Iio would
beatified and transported by what they considered man thanked him for the address and the infor put out, a spirit voice called to a young lady of rejoice with me at my good-fortune, for they had .not» step aside from what he tliought'was right to
the heaveuly. visitations, that the reaction was mation he had given, and asked to whom we were the party to go to theqilauo. She went and play all heard my son call nie " mother," and had seen please any ope. Ho is sociable and communfca■
terrible. Further investigation proved that, on obliged. ' The spirit laughed, and said," You have ed a dancing air without thinking of what would my husband and mother, and had heartbandneen tlve, and firm in his belief of Spiritualism, and'in
that occasion at least, candor was at discount, been singing' John Brown’s body lies mouldering
follow, but in a moment a set was formed, and all that I had. The circle closed. In the after this hie sterling integrity shines forth, for ho is
and our holiest, tenderest susceptibilities had in the grave,’ and yon did not know John Brown the spirits commenced dancing in a iijmee of not noon we adjourned to the spirit-room again. .The willing to have honest inquirers come and irivosbeen cruelly trifled withjand we victimized by when he was talking to you,” A pair of arms more than eight feet by eight, and in the most in dark circle was much as usual, except that the tigato tho manifestations at his house to their
. deception. Then- came the rack of uncertainty with sleeves with peculiar bands at the wrist tènse darkness. This was all the manifestation stranger gentleman, attempted to play some tricks, satisfaction,»and ho will help all lie can. Hennys:
.
and suspense. ".How. much'is genuine?” “ How 'were shown. The hands were clasped together, the party had, and tho circle closed^
which were detected-at once. After the-light was “df there is anything wrong, /want to know it.”
.
much is fraudulent?” "Is it all produced by spirit as if in supplication or prayer. They were recogFriday, Nov. 2tth.—There was ap early Séance lit, a number of spirits came and Were recog He lives very independently, arid "is surrounded
power?” “ Is it all the artifice of avaricious indi- nlzed by a Mrs. G., of Utica, as those of her 'slster, this morning on account of Messrs. W. and p. of nized. A young lady in the circle had been stpp- with everything that can make a.farmer's life devidjlalH?” were questions repeated and re repeat who was drowned at Rome, N. Y. She knew the \Troy leaving on the nine o’clock train. In the ping several days at Mr. Keeler’s, and was known . nimble.' .Ho is cheerful and happy, and seems
sleeves and bands at the wrist. A number of* dark circle we .were sprinkled with water,.float to every one in the bouse as Nirs. Smith; but at. best pleased when all..are pleased around him. _
. ed, with none to gjye a satisfactory answer.
. Nothing was substantiated by the attempted spirits came that were recognized, and some that ing lights were seen, and persóna were touched by this circle a spirit came and said loud enough for Heis doing a gieat work for botTrHpfritH and
vindication, since some were convinced thereby were not. . Finally, the se'ance closed for the' fore'- spirits. The same spirit who spoke to Mr, W. all to hear, “Mary -Brindle!” when the lady pt mortals. I say God bless Mr, and. Sirs..Keeler.
that it was .all charlatanry; others that'it was noon.
.
.'
The first day be was here, came again and pat once responded to it; saying that such indeed was. Mrs. Andrews, the medium, is a jir’etty, agreeable '
partly spirits and partly mortals, and others that
On going down stairs, I found that Mr>-W— ted him on the knee, saying, “Give smiles whore her name, but that, coming there a perfect stran woman, but, like all ; honest mediums; she is exthe whole phenomena were presented by spirits, and Mr. 0---- , of Troy, N. Y., had arrived at Mo you receive frowns, W.” Mr. W. thanked his ger, she had assumed tho namo.of Mrs. Smith,, in ceeilingly sensitive when suspected of '.practicing .
some good, and some mischievous. Now this ravia on the common errand. In the afternoon, friend for his advice, and then eaid that ha would the liqiidH that if. her spirit-friends did present duplicity. I, for ono;.have the utiiiost confidence .
uncertainty may and must be effectually resolved we again went Into the spirit room. In the dark go away satisfied, if he could hear again a certain themselves to het’, they would call her by her in lier truthfulness, and think her incapable of :
through the material senses of well-balanced, truth circle, floating lights were seen. Singing was ex spirit-voice sing one that he had admired very real name, and thus make the'test greater. She practicing deceit.' One thing Is certain: she has
ful investigators. Justice to Mrs. Andrews, who ecuted by spirits and mortals, in which-the spirits much each time he lirtd heard it. In a few mo recognized the spirit as that of her cousin, from been most unmercifully, slandered, as all. who
.
is placed in a most unenviable position, demands by far excelled.. Spirits were around amopg'the ments the voice commenced to sing beautifully, Detroit, Mich. A number of spirits came who 'have read the Now York Sun mustknoW. I-sliall
it I Justice to the aged pair (the Keelers,)—who visitors, trying to make themselves known. A “I would not live alway.” -Mr.NV. said he was were not recognized. The séance-closed. .-• •, be glad wlito'the time arrives that a mortal with
have been apparently, and it is to be hoped reaL spirit patted Mr. W---- on the knee, and said,
Saturday, Nov. 25t/i.—Wo went into thri spirit an organization which spirits can communicate
satisfied, and the circle then closed, as the time
I
ly and'truly so patient, persevering and praise “ Never mind Storms, W—<—Mr. W-—- seemed had arrived for them to go. The carriage that room at ten. o’clock A. m. The stranger gentle through will be allowed tho rights accor(liid-‘to
worthy in their-development of these representa to understand, and thanked the spirit for the came to take Messrs. W. and 0. to the depot, man had shown a good deal of distrust of.the me others', and not be the object on which petty '
tions — demands it! Justice'to the prominent counsel. The spirits called for a light, when a brought a young man to Mr. Keeler’s whom none dium before we went into thé spirit-room. Ho malice can vent its spite and venom, I respect
Spiritualists who have endorsed and sustained number of spirits came and were recognized by of us knew. At ten o'clock we all went into the had offered tho medium fifty dollars if she would Mrs. Andrews very much as Ja woman and as a
these Moravian wonders, demands It! Justice to friends. One old lady came. She wore a close spirit-room again. When Mr. Keeler attends a 'allow
him to sit in the cabinet with her. Sho Was spirit-medium^ arid hope that she. may live long,
’
the many who have been wrought up to an. fitting cap, with a full border; her face seemed circle (which he does as often as his outside veryjfiulignant at being suspected.,of fraud, but and be tho lustrument'for spirits to come to their ecstasy almost frenzied by the supposed caress- very small. She had on a black and white striped duties permit) he always takes a seat at the ex told him that she Ij^d-too much regardJbr her friends left behind on earth. In so doing she will
Ings of their beloved dead; demands it! Justice silk dress. She pointed to a lady, a Mrs. B., and treme left of the inside row of chairs, (for.there ate reputation to allow any gentleman to sit in the be happy herself and confer happiness on those
to the hdriest skeptic who craves actual ijemon- said, “Do you not recognize your grandma C.?”— often two semi-circular rows) but Mr. Keeler be cabinet alone with her, but said if any lady in around her.
Mus, Ciiestkk Pac.kaiid.
Btration of future consciousness, and will not be ; when Mrs. B. immediately recognized her pater ing absent from this séance, I took his seat, which the house would sit therewith them she would
No,ii3 Lancaster street, Albany,N. Y. ._
mocked, demands it! And since no class of peo nal grandmother. In a few minutes, a man came brought me'next to the partition of the cabinet, have no objection ; but there .was no lady pres
-----MOliAVlAN MA.ltVBLjL
ple can be so intensely interested in the result as and said- to Mrs. B., “ I am the son of the lady and nearest to the aperture at which the spirits ent with sufficient nerve to sit in the cabinet,
the Spiritualists, the' glorious vindication of the just here, and your uncle C.-C„ your father’s bro show themselves. In consequence of sitting next in the dark with tho spirits. Ho told Mr. Kee
Deai’i Banneh—1 send you the following ex
truth, if it is genuine, or the conscientious denyn- ther.’’ Both these spirits gave their names in to the partition my left hand was free. The next ler that.he would deposit five hundred dollars tract's from a private letter of a very ..interesting
elation of the fraud, if it is spurious, should be full. A pair of arms’with white sleeves, with seat on my right was occupied, by a Mr. Eaton, of in a gentleman’s hands, and that, ho would for cliqracter, which I think you will consider worthy
.. alike their duty and their privilege.
embroidered bands at the wrist, and ruffles on the Rochester, a qiliet, unassuming man, but a medi feit it to'Mr.. Keeler if he did not prove that of recording in the Bamior-of Light. It 'was ad■ ~ ! Dear Banner of Light, bring " light” out of this bands, then a delicately-formed band, with a bril um of uncommon power, possessing rare spiritual the manifestations of spirit-faces are a humbug,~ ■dressed" to Mrs. C. A, Robbins,, of Watkins,
darkness, and merit the eternal gratitude of those liant ring on the forefinger, were shown; but nei gifts. He_was holding my right hand, and I think provlyled Mr. Keeler would get him Admis N. Y., one of tlib mint able a'nd fervid* inspirawho cling to the fond hope that all “ these things ther the arms, hand nor ring were recognized. The it was in a degree owing to his medium power sion to the cabinet with the medium, during the tlonal speakers on this continent, who had the
are so.” Send a picked corps of brave men and séance closed.
and good influence that this circle was, to tpe, one séance. Mr. Keeler told him he had no control goodness to forward it to mo for perusal.
true, “ with no nonsense in them,” to sift this . . Wednesday, Nov. 22d.—We tVent up to the spirit never to be forgotten. The dark circle was more over tho medium, withçregard îo his sitting with
Beaver Salts, Pa., Neb. 2(1,1H72.
M. A. T.
. matter through and through. Prepare a caye to room'at 10 o’clock A. m. Dark circle, with than usually interesting. The floating lights her in tho cabinet, but anything ho could do he
"My Deak Mus. Robbins—You are no doubt
fasten over Mrs. Andrews, sufficiently fine to sprinkling of water; lights floating around; sing-- were more numerous, and mnch more brilliant. would, to give binra chance to investigate; and expecting what Mrs. D. ami I have found impos.
prove no barrier to magnetic batteries, sufficiently ing.by the company, in which the spirits joined— The patting on the hands, and faces of the visitors he further said: “ Young man, I do not want your silile to give—details of our treat of all treats in
tlie world. All the manifestations in that happy
firm to admit no passing through of false hands one splendid male, and two female voices. After
continued; also the sprinkling of water, The money, but if you can detect anything like trick week at Moravia were enjoyed, for the most part,
and faces, carefully prevent any collusion with lights were called for, quite a number of spirits singing by mortals, in which male and female or fraud, or that tho manifestations are anything by a harmonious circle, ranging in numbers nt the
accomplices, and then patiently await the result. came, some of whom were known to the company, splrlUvoices joined, was splendid. Among the but what we call them—that is, spirits inanifest- various sittings, from ton to twelve visitors.
If faces, hands, arid the other phenomena still and some were not. A young lady came and floating lights -was one, star-like in appearance, ,ing their power to mortals—I will give five hun There were two- very grod singers among us,
I made the most of the piano by request of
appear, Mrs. 'Andrews will be freed from, the sus pointed to a lady sitting in the back row of the that seemed to work by itself, or for a purpose, of dred dollars." We then went into tho spirit while
our spirit-friends. ‘John Brown’ and ‘Auld
picion that now overshadows her, the cause circle, and said, “ Anna.” TJhe lady said, “ Is that Its" own.“ Finally it became detached from the room. The dark circle was very interesting. Lang Syne’ will bencefortli be dearer to mo than
'
vindicated, arid believers triumphant. Other you, Lettie?”—when the spirit smiled, and pointed rest of the lights, and floated away to the extreme Nearlyiall wefesprinkled with water and saluted ever. We were often accompanied'by that flub
wise the credulous will no’longer be duped and to the piano. The lady got up and went to the corner of the room, when It commenced to cross by spirit-hands. The lights were nutnerQ.us amf voice—the same probably of which you spoke—
also a lady’s of much sweetness. iJqhti Brown .
the upright indignant. You,ab the leading or piano,' and played a lively air, the spirit at the and re-cross the room, becoming a little nearer to brilliant, and the spirit's sang as if they wero in and
appeared at the .qperture several Tinies, and
aperture
keeping
time
with
its
fingers
on
the
edge
gan of the faith or /actifowe this to the com
me each time it crossed. It was nearly as high tent on something. Two female spirit-voices sang talked to us. Also, Dr. Baker addressed ns in
munity for the encouragement of genuine medi- of the opening. The lady said that it w'as the up as the ceiling. My whole attention was at so sweetly that many were affected to tears, and dividually through' the trumpet, and told us that
urns, and the confusion of impostors.* If it be spirit of her friend, a young music teacher. The tracted to it. Soon it gained a position immedi-"' when the-organ-like male voice joined them the the spirits would soon be able to speak to us face
to face, in the humblest cottage, taking the place '
'
,
notdofie, we must all suffer together in the esti: séance closed.
.ately over my head, and, while I was attaining effect was Indescribable. About the middle of which Josub filled when on earth. This, he
In
the
afternoon,
we
again
went
to
the-Spirit,
mation of the public, as deceived and deceivers,
‘my eyes to look upward, I .was aware of a pres the séance a'voice spoke loud and strong, saying: hoped, we should all live to seo before leaving the
and the spot upon our sun not easily obliterated, room. Dark circle'about as usual. When the ence around me, and in a moment the sweet voice “George, you can control the spirit of your father mortal form. Spirits will then be occupying pul
light was called for, the spirits commenced pre .jot my spirit-son said, 11 Mother!—mother !" He in-law better than you can your own Spirit.” pits, instead of human ministers, as now, and no
0 [In relation to thia extraordinary feature in tho phenom
more mediums wanted. » « •
'
.
senting themselves at the aperture; Many of'
“ I feel unable to " describe the many spirits re
ena dwelt upon by Mr. 0., wo think wo can speak undortook hold of my left hand and patted It so loving There rias silence, until a gentleman in the com
them
were
recognized
by
the
visitors.
A
young
standingly—having boon one of a number who were present
ly; he seemed to have my hand.between both of pany remarked : “ If there fs à George in the room' cognized by others—seemingly blessing'us with
at a circle at tho Banner rooms some years ago, instituted woman came, and called, loud enough for all in his, as I could feel a band on each side of mine. why does he not respond to the spirit?” Silence the waving of their hands, arid vaiying their
movements and caresses by sprinklings, patlings,
expressly under the strictest test conditions, to ascertain ¿he room to hear, l,’Minetvia.” A lady who had
He then raised his hand to my head, and smooth for a moment, and then the same spirit-voicô dancings, and keeping perfect time with my play
.
the verity of the elutrio transfer of color by spirit power— just arrived, and who was in the circle room for
ed my forehead. He drummed on the glasses of said, "George, you can rest your back better ing. I will attempt only to give you some of the
and we feol to assure our correspondent that wo seo no rea- the first time, burst into tears, saying, " My dear
my spectacles, and then seemed to take hold with wjioro you are than you will in your vault.” Boon details wherein I felt, the closest-interest—know- * Bon to doubt thd genulneness of tho manifestations he wit
lag you will not accuee me of egotism, but will '
both hands atfd’take the spectacles entirely from the' spirits called for a light. When the light was consider
»This little spirit answer« to the name« "Sukey" or
-nested. "For fuller particulars on tho subject, wo refer Mrt
the intrinsic value of the facts.
'
my head, and then place them back again—this ready, the medium arose, as usual, to go into the
‘ .
Oampboll to " Mediums and Mediumship," (pages 89 to 44) " Rosa." and 1« well known to all visitor« who,have «pent
“ My beloved came to me in a dark circle, call
any length of time at Mr.-Keeler'«, a« «ho la In the habit
by Thomas It. Hazard, also to pages 23 to 20 of “ Eleven of manifesting there. She la the control of .Mrs, G——. of operation being repeated three times. Just then cabinet, to be closed in, when she started back, ing me‘Mary,’ twice. Then he kissed and ca
the spirits called for a light, my son’s manlfesta- exclaiming, “ What does all this mean?” - She ressed me with loving taps on my cheeks. I
Day sat Moravia," by the same author;—Ed. B. or L.] —.....Ulioa,'and is a very brlghfand interesting spirit.
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bold out my hand and felt bls lüoger-loncbes on
the palm. At other limes lie hatted his own
book —' Life and LuUenr2-— wl/cli lay in my
’»P-..
’ ’
.
.
J
7 .
Oue .lay we saw ten fu'es that' we recognized,
among them my dear ti other; Sim brought her
gold specilli II■» in her band, but that day was
not able to control the eletimtits so ns to speak.
Then carilo a spirit, tirsi shirking a blood-stained
handkerchief outside tini a; iirltife; then 'slm-np. pear.-d holding it to her nose, which concealed 1
’the features. I had never thittgliLoLjier coining,
bu'- ivas impressed to ask, ' Is it Iny dear Aunt
A-mi<wrtlil>— .xvlien she waved her hand and
fingers-by’-way of assent. Many.vears ago, when
___ she ai.d my uncle, and 1 were'Jiving with my
faintly in Ilie town of Cheltanham, England, we
watched tlm sad jirugri-S“ of cancer, which com
menced in tlm nose and finnllyc resulted fatally.
My i|st<-r, her favorite nii-có, waii with lier at tho
last nmmi-nt. What think you of this test, my
dear Mrs. Robbins?' The next spirit who calmi
' that day, was a y oung lady with- beautiful ring
lets, whom I instantly recognized as that of a
. sweet cousin, who abo passed away with cancer
’ in tho breast. 1 requested her to-epeak-my name
ami her own, and then wa'ehliig her well-re
membered lips, heard her say,' Mary—.lanette.'
" J-'ow I must tell you of my la-t visit from my
dear nmtlier, who eriine with her loving words of
farewell. All listened tn those words of love am!
eouna.-l.onlv a few of'which I can now give you.
She said; ' Mary, will you forgive and forget?' 1
' • . aisnri d her there was nothing but love for her in
my heart, and now, I added, ! Yon timlerstaml
me don't you'." 'Yes, 1 understand you. My
child, yon have been » rouged, but it will be Iliade
right III the future.' . About lo retire. 1 asked her
to show her,dear face once more; she apa'n Sil
van.....1 and said, ' Mary; be carotili and cah-tdato
" -Well for the future ’—kissed hpr. blind,HQ sweetly,
i- Mill retired. Tho deep joy of such a mentlng am!
conversation with a fumlly-loved mother, in past
' all expression.
, "Hear Mr. Robertson, for some reason, was not
able to show bis face, but partly made up-for this
1 •--by manifestations of bis presence. I lost ids lettors in my black case, (which you remember) and
In mv d's’ress went into tlm camiiet to ask lihn if
Im could Impress me where to Jiitd them. 1 instantly
rose, and walked into a roumVi.oC where I slept
-looked bi-hlmf a large box, riqd tliorii.tboy worn.
—
Thus was ( made happy to go to tho next circle,
when a spirit said, In reply to tlm qimslion if
Im saw any one standing near rim, 'Yes, a.
lordly-looking gentleman. Did n't he shrug Ills'
shoulders, when, you were flying about after those"
. paper's!' I inquired,1 Did he impress mu where to
. i And ihepi'.’’. ‘ Yes,-nini Im impressed"you wlmni to
nut them, too.’ It seemed certainly worth while to
liavirlm-l them, fof tlmrake of what followed.
*

liead, presented itself, and also showed us oue of
- ght her dusky. hands. After this, a long silence suc
ceeded, and Tom asked Mr. Keeler, " Do you
think there are any spirits In the cabinet?”—when
VEGETABLE vs. ANIMAL DIET.
a face presented itself, "and ratber sarcastically
answered, "I think tlmro’s as much as one or
Messrs. Editors—Among your many noble
two.” Sanni face said we talked too much. It efforts I see (and I thank you for it) that "you do
was recognized by a gentleman from Auburn as not neglect the dumb, animals., - Recent state-,
Ives Parsons—to whom said Ives addressed him monts go to prove that ,ca,ttli; trhnsportated from
self: “ You seem to enjoy life pretty well, Allen.” the West, como into ,our markets in a shameful
" Yes," was tlm reply, " I do;.” hearing which, our state of prostration, having sometimes be^n for
spirit-friend continued, “ Whetf I was iii tlm flesh, days, or many hours, without water or food. That
1 did not believe In immortality; if I bad to live no human being has a right to rise these poor
again, I would not treat a horse so;” saying creatures in this way, I think will not be ques
which, ho disappeared, when to our astonished tioned. That a two-legged animal, calling him
gaze appeared tlm face and well twisted mous self a Christian, should assume this right, lowers
tache of tlm Prince of Erie, James Fisk* Jr., hab lihn, in my estimation, below the brute lie abuses.
ited in tlm naval cap and uniform of tliu Boston Boston, I should suppose, had had enough of fe
Line, and was recognized insiantly .by us,Tom vered, diseased, rotten moat.
•
celling out bls name, to which Im bowed assent.
Not long since Tho Israeli]" (an able and inter
Tlm med him from within tlm babinet said ho had esting Jewish paper published in Cincinnati) liad
“ a kind of buttons on his coat" she had never an article on the easiest method of slaughtering ani
seen before; and Keeler said lie liad never seen mals. What right, I said to myself indignantly,
him there Imfciíá. After him camo a face Ned have they to slaughter animals at all? Who gave
thought to be -his brother Tom; imxt, a, child’s them the right to kill, to "slaughter" those liarmhand and arm, presenting through tlm lower open less creatures God placed upori the earth? If for
ing to Tom a pretty, small bouquet, but of pe- man's benefit, I am confident it can bo shown
cullar appearance.
This was a tolerable
test, as i.
they were for ills benefit while they were
.
I

... Vegetable flbrine and animal flbrine, veg
etable albumen and animal albumen hardly dif
fer, even "in form. Prof. W. B. Carpenter says:
‘ Good wheaten bread contains, more nearly than
any other substance In ordinary use, the propor
tion of azotized‘and non-azotized matter which is
adapted to repair the waste of the system and to
supply the wants of combustible material, under
rtbe'brdiriary conditions of civilized life in temper
ate climates; and toe find that health and strength

Tlie Wcw. Alphabet: What It Is, and
. What It Isn’t.
■
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

The readers of the Banner have been long
aware of the existeqpo of a New Alphabetic Sys
tem, designed for tfniversal adoption; have been
told that it constitutes a Now Discovery; that it is
’baaed upon certain natural or scientiflo principles,
anti 1b, hence, a scientific discovery. or new science.
It is now In order to state more definitely and
can be more perfectly sust.i?ined upon that substance particularly jnst wherein it constitutes a new dis
covery—just what the principles are ijpon which
than upoil any other taken alone.’ Dr. Guy, of it rests, in order that there may be no misconcep*
King's College, London, says: " I have no heslta- tion in the minds of any as "to the exact nature Of
tlon In expressing an opinion in favor of tho suf the work upon which I have eritered, and as to
wherein it may differ from or resemble the work
ficiency of a dietary from which the meat element of others, engaged like myself in efforts looking
is wholly excluded.”’
G. L. Ditson, M. D.
toward educational reconstruction; and in order
that the public may bo the better prepared to apAlbany, N. Y.
____
predate the importanejb and value of the new
Alphabetic System which they are called upon to
Written for the Banner of Light.
-i accept and adopt. 4^/'.
In the first place, it may be widl to state that
TO A PICTURE. .
'
it is not a new language, but a new method of repre
.
i
~
senting
languages at present existing, or which
BY MRS. C.-L. SHACKLOCK.
,
may hereafter exist. It is not a new speech, but a
'
---...........
new and scientific jnode of indicating speech
Those tender, loving eyes so pityingly
through the medium o^the eye. It is to spoken
Look down in inIne, _
language what the eye Is to the ear. It does not,
therefore, interfere in the least with the present
I seem as In a sacred place to be,
speech of the world, or any portion; but yet, bo.
Before a shrine.
’
causeof its nice analysis of the elements and beau
tifully scientific modes of conforming thereto in
'T is but tbe pictured Imago of a face,
the structure of its letters, together with Its uni
So dear, to mo,
friend Foster lias frequently described Toni's lost ' Jiving, and not (except incidentally) when dead. In "
form and rational manner of combining letters
That
when
it
faded
from
my
fond
embrace
sister, Gertrude, as showing herself with such it not enough that a cow gives you luscious milk,
into words, it must inevitably lead to a more care
ful, distinct and artistic utterance, and lo a more
I could not see
.
offering to him. A number of hands were then splendid butter and cheese? must you needs add
uniform pronunciation of any given language over
shown, six and eight together, arid throngh throe a few more dollars to your thence stenchy, das ' Aught fair in all the beau4 of the sky,’.' '
all
the territory occupied by that language. Itdifferent openings—one a lady's, with wedding tardly purse, by killing her and soiling her dead '
Bo drear tbe night!
.
.
must—by always exactly indicating to the ear
ring on the middle finger — and voices called body to bo consumed by^ human beings? Is it
throngh the eye the precise sounds which were in
Behind the blonds of Borrow e’en the stars
” Charley," and "Charley Shaw;” but, as nothing not enough that the sheep,gives.you wool? must
the mind of the writer as the words were penned
- Withdrew their light;
(or of the printer as they were set up)—render
more hhportant'occurred, wn shall end this efi you “ slaughter " her, too, to gratify tho vulgar
written language, as it were, audible; the words
And in my pathway all tho flowers lay prone
mice, and after passing through a night of refresh stomachs of vulgar bipeds, called noble créatures
upon the page really “sneak to you,” almost as
Beneath my feet;
,
ing slumber in a chamber next to the mysterious In God’s image? "Thou «liait riot kill ” is a di
if the writer were actually present and speaking!
My
life,
with
all
its
wealth
of
sweetness
gone,
room, proceed with seance No. .'I, at 10 A. M.
This—a positive and constant delight, sneh as
vine command—divine to-day, yesterday, and for
Bo incomplete.
'
only those can know, who have experienced it—
This was a long dark circle interspersed with ever. If you say this was applied to man only, I
must
also at the same time,' through the law of . n
"Brown’s body, .Stc." A femalospirit said,"Please would reply that I believe I can find more use
But oh tho glory of tho dawning light
social sympathy, tend to cancel individual, local
give mo a light.” Tho light was brought. Sev less, harmful men upon the earth than four-footWhich brought the day!
and sectional diversities of pronunciation, as noth
eral faces now appeared, and one which kindly ed’beasts, and that it would bo a greater blessing
ing else can; and the same principle, extended to
Forevermore tho shadows of the night
said; “Dear friends, don’t gaze so attentively; to rid the world of the former than of the latter.
the reading of foreign words, will render the lat
Have passed iaway. •
ter as “ audible " and pronunciable as though they
we cannot .materialize.” A beautiful band and If you must kill; will kill, tlion hunt up tbe human
I
do
not
feel,
as
In
the
dayB.gono.by,
*wereinthe
native tongne. The reader—by sim
arm appeared' twice; next an old.lady’s face, and brutes, (if not- a misnomer,) those drunken, idle
ply reproducing., the sounds unmistakably indicated,
Utterly lone;
another- With a singularly largo nose. A lady vagabonds, the lepers of society, those who never
upon the page—finds himself actually pronouncing '
A spell, as of an unseen presence nigh,
with a red flower on her head was instantly.re gave and never will give, for the good of tbe race,
a foreign language with the Certainty and pre
.
Is
o
’
er
me
thrown.
....
,
'
cisión of a native! (A similar beneficial result is
cognized, and addressed by Doctor. P---- n, of a-pound of wool, a pound of butter or cheese, or
The tie I once deemed severed draws me near, • already enjoyed in the matter of musical and nu
Flint, Mich, as Malvina, his sister, to which she oven an egg, put thdm deep under the sod, and
■■
■
Affectionately yours, .
.
merical notation, which is uniform throughout
■
■
Marv Hay.
responded, " Yes', Charley; it'h me.” Another fe let their place be supplied by some hen, some .
So near’the gates,
,
most of the civilized world, so that Ariy" one can
'. .. .16 Edtuboro stri ct, Boston."
:___
male face softly whispered “ Ida " several timei|; gopse or turkey, some cow or sheep.
Whore he, with loving smiles to welcome me,
read foreign music and numbers as reridily as
native.)
.
An ril'd lady and what purported to be a child 1 The Shaker, an interesting monthly journal,
. Untiring waits,
• '
, ■
:
EXTRACT FKOM*'A LETTER
The great hindrance to the acquisition of foreign
""'Addressed tn L. Hakes, of "Clay, .Onoiidago Co., partially appeared, but seemed by keeping in the ably edited by Elder Evans and G. A. Lomas,
That I can almost hear the music through -, languages*—and hence to international acquaint
background to bo unable tyri develop themselves says: “ Since we take ourodQinostlo animals from
.
New lark," by it lady friend residing in Auburn:
ance, friendship and peace—is therefore, J>y the
Those" gates ajar."
■
.
Universal Normal Alphabet, removed.
...
■ " My dear friend, I send you a brief statement fully. In this séance the first face seen was\>f a their native climate, to servo us in a forced ¡.artifi
Ah, to the heart by sorrow purified,
- From all this, It appears that the new Alphabet
of toy visit to Mnravln. I had a splendid sitting. ratber unpleasant cast, having eyes like ballAof cial mode of living, should It not become our duty
.
Heaven
1
b
not
far
!
;
ical
must
incidentally
and
indirectly
exert
a
great

I did .not call for any of my friends to come; but Are; in fact,so bright as to light rip the entire fda
ly modifying influence upon the speech of . the
■ iny-.faihor, husband; brother.; sister and uncle turos of a negro, back within the Cabinet-,- to which to provide for their comfort as well as our interest ■ Mobile, Ala.
'
'
and profit?” Heaven’s bonediction will most as-,
world, thongh not itself a new language; and wo
came, one after another, and talked with me In
may. look for some future blending of all Jantheir own voic.es. Thore were only four persons remote corner it confined Itself, not venturing to sqredly rest upon all those Wfio can thus plead '
'
THE
MENTAL
CURE.
.
gnages Into one composite planetary speech—or
present beside the lady inedinm., 1 never saw any ■ protrude beyond tho aperture. This was rather a for our dumb neighbors! Eld|r Evans made the'
what is more probable, perhaps, the substitution
of tho family before, and did not lot tliom know long Bitting, lasting until 12 M. ....
remark, which I had never heard beforej that' the To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
in the place of all existing languages, of a radi
my name, or where 1 came from. They knew
Our
fourth
and
last
began
at
1
:-T0,
wilhoutiNed,
grain-eating and herbivorous animals, the vege
nothing abo,nt. me, and I did not menn they should.
Dear Sir—Books are multiplied no w-a-days with cally new, strictly scientific and completely universal
Wo were leafed in a dark room.. My father first who complained* of not feeling well, and was tarians, were the workers; such, for;Instance, as such astonishing rapidity and fertility of captivat language; based, probably, upon the natural law •
■ came, and addressed urn as Ids dear daughter; ha laughed'at by Tom, who chid him with being the horse, thp ox, thé ass, the camel; while the ing titles, that tho. keenest detective sense is chal of.correspondence,'Which', we may presume, ex
told me of. Ids glorious hoirio, and after dwelling afraid of the dark. In this stance a lady played carnivorous beasts were thé idle and generally
ists, between the various individual elementary
lenged to determine to wlilcji new one. we'should sounds and the various individual elementary.,
upon that sulqeet for some time, ho then pro tho piano,.feet wore hoard dancing on the.floor, a
offensive.
' , .
.
' 1 , award the earliest examination—which one prom faculties of the mind.
nounced npiiti mo a beautiful benediction. Itwas
.
..
' to much like him when in earth-life;.ho was a powerful bass voice joined in the singing, and
Two Btatemonts ate constantly made to sustain ises best to repay a thorough perusal. 7%e .Mental
Srioh a language would bo self defining—each .
meteoric lights shot around the room. A the arguaient that it was intended that man
very moral man. Next camo my husband, who ^brilliant
J
word would “ explain itself " without' the aid of .
Cure,.by De. W. F. Evans, invites inspection by a. dictionary definitions, like as, in Pannormawhy, .
said,.[Sarah, my dear wife, when joa sorrow I 'voice
’
called,"North,” arid gave its name'. “ Ed
sorrow, and when you are happy I am happy!’ ward" was fully recqgnlzed'by a gentleman pros*' should eat meat. These are, first, that man pos title-page provoking curiosity, and a preface prom each written word " pronounces itself ” and each
sesses canine teeth, and, secondly,' that, hard ising a novel and comprehensive treatment of the spoken word "spells itself,” without the aid of
Then h« went mi to describe the beauties of spirit
Ufo. Ni xt appeared my sister,. SJio stood for a" ent, who was much affected, it being his dead working persons require it. If the first assertion abstruse aspects of humannature. Spiritual philos pronouncing dictionaries or spelling-books!
‘' moment, as >f in prayer, by the cabinet window— brother. When tho lamp was Ht, a volçe called be correct, then let us return to a very primitive ophy—analysis of the realities and possibilities,
When such a language shall" be discovered and
. which- was so inucli like her. Shu was clotlied in “ Thorne,” " Thorne," “ Edwin," and-upon Keeler,' state, discard knives rind forks,, do^ayyay with'
developed, • it will be necessary to have at hand
functions and faculties of the inner man, and their such an alphabet as is now being brought before
pure white. This was done In the light, tliu spirits whp wonrifor .the delinquent, returning without
■
cooking, and, like dogs, tear the flesh we must relations to those of the outer man—has been so the world—one, like the language, strictly sclentinging called for the lafupTo bo lighted. Then
him,
the
violence'
of.
the
spirits
know
no
bounds;
camr my brother, who showed niu ids palsied
consume.! TliU faht Islwe have Jittle -or no occa feebly represented till Within a very few years, tifio and completely universal; in order that the
hand, which looked just as jit. dill when In the tlio room and cabinet wore shaken with ri force sion to use saiil tej&h vn preparing cooked meat
peculiar features of the new language, tho precise
forms-tlion-lm held up Ins sumid hand, which had beyond comprehension ¡-a voice said : "Tell Thorne for the stomach, and hence the fallacy of the ar- that a niche has always been ready and waiting sounds and intonations of its various words, may be
in onr libraries, to welcomo .the advent of every exhibited clearly and unmistakably—so that Hot
upvirolie of its lingers tliu black ring lie gave me .■- wlioli ho cornés again ho will not suffer so much
gtiment. As regards' laborers who seek strength worthy contribution to this lesscnltivatedportion tentot arid Swede, Ohlnnmnn and Cherokee, shall
liofQlo.be du d ; mid it was on Ilie very sanie linger
iUppn""ri1i:eli he used to wear it. I did not reinove in . the dark," Tom, who asked for .tho spirit’s atti muscle In pork and beef, may we not refer of tile field of literature.
interpret exactly alike its symbols.
, •
1 ’it Iriinl his linger until after Iio was dead. I wish name, was nnsw^kpd, " Jem,and on pressing them to the ox, the horse, the bison, ihe'elephant,
... The Normal Alphabet Is not only useful and
I could tell yon all that I saw, it was so beautiful JoinTor liis sirname, was answered) “Maybe you and ask if these powerful creatures get their ma- - As an extra stimulus to the reader to make the necessary for the correct and uniform representa
acquaintance of tills treatise of Dr. Evans, It may tion of the various tongues now existing, but will.
■ and convincing to me. Tliu minute T'wunt into will go in,ri trance, and tell thereat..!’ And soit
jestio muscles from dead hogs, horses, sheep, cows as well be stated at once All at the work, though be doubly, so when the Normal Language shall
-the home, I telt n harmonious spiritual ii.ihience,
and it remained with mo all thoday. If all the ended, for Tom, instead of taking chances of'any and cats? (rabbit.«?) Must the working ox digest produced under what might appear upon the ex- spring forth from some fertile and illuminated---■ world should renounce this belief, I should stand trance, shut off to relate tri Ned all that had two or three pounds of beef per day, that ho may , -ternal a purely normal condition, was in reality, brriin, and clamor for means to picture itself to the...
firm, believing that this glorious faith I poisess passed, learning from blip that when Jri the dark keep up his strength? There is nothing mòre
eye of the world.
' ,
'
from the constant normal intimacy o'f the"author
- " will be my passport Into eternal life, and I truly circle h|s suffering had been intense. ...
So it is evident that there is no natural and
■
strikingly
simple,
in
Nature
than
the
fact
that
think that it will bo'a beacon light, to your duneedful conflict between the alphabetic recon-..''.
- In conclusion, It is but justice to state that dur atfief substances produce these' results. Will you ’©ritli the intellectual realm of the spirit world, the, structive work upon which I have entered, and
dining hualtli."
ing our stay wo had been extremely careful -not deny this, in the face of an unmistakable truth, work of a genuine inspiration. In'private the the linguistic labors of any who may be now or '
'
"WHAT TWII ACTORS SAW AT ÍIORAVIA "•
to let a living person know our christiafi or sir- and assert to-morrow that you must have sausage modesty of the writer disclaims originality, when hereafter at work-upon the problem of a wrirldWo arrived at the depot of tho “Southern Cen ,'naiues. ■ Mr. Keeler toll's .us the stances are'not and chicken, mutton and ham to sustain jOu? all his circumstances of culture and experience। language. I shall hail.with..a delight unexceeded
tral,” and after a delightful' ride of eighteen.tulips/ as good as formerly; the i spirits are. now prepar The whole thing is foolish, false, wrong; in eggs, might fully warrant him a complete title to the। by that of- any the development of a new lan
. guage, free wholly from arbitrarles and abnor
principally on the borders of Owasco Lake, ar ing to make themselves visible In daylight, and Iti milk, in butteri cheese, in our numerous vege matter and method of his production.' Thus he malities, and adapted-to meet all the linguistic
rived and alighted at Moravia. "Want to go to in any of tho rooms. Toone and all, we would say tables, cereals and fruits, far more healthful nour prefers to give, perhaps, more than due credit to1 demands of all mankind for all time; as. the Pan
■ Keeler's, gents?" asked an obliging liackman; it is beyond conception—no pen can ever describe ishment can bo found than in the flesh of animals. the spirit-wo^d for the primal impulses aridI norm alpha is adapted to meet all the alphabetic,
' . ...... orthographic and ortboepic wants of all mankind
"jnst.a.-.gQitig to take tliu medium up." ’ So ln wu Moravia and its ghostly visitants—and it is worth As, a further support of my position, I .can say guiding genlus of his thought..
■
~
An author knows'best tho purpose and intent. for all time’.
got, and In another street wo stopped and got the ' ri visit of at least a wetti. The best mode of transit, that the mass of the people of India do not eat
•And here let me say a word more concerning
°inedlum. .
'
‘ ■
in oiir humble opinion, being by way of Erie from meat, and they are hardy,-healthy, sprightly, of. his own work. Then let t^e language of a por-' the universality of the new alphabet. It is so com
.
As regards Keeler’s, so niuclt lias been already Hoboken to. Owego, it only-necessitating one Very many, too, of the stout Hollanders and Ger tion of the preface to Mental Cftre furnish the pletely universal as to provide not only for the
. said, wo deem it superfluous to add more; suflice change of cars; the Southern Central runuiug-' mans, the very models of robustness, seldom, ex scope and key of the philosophy of the text. It exact and philosophical representation of all pos
sible speech-elements (or elementary sounds)
says:
It to say, it la a comfortable house, .whore one Is from the latter city to Moravia. Through fare cept as a holiday feast, eat a particle of meat.
strictly-so-called, (and consequently of all possible
boarded • welT'by two good, lione.st souls, now from Now York, seven dollars and teu cents.. /
"The
design
of
the
following
treatise
is
to
ex

In the “American Spiritualist" of.the 24th of plain the nature and laws of the inner life of man) languages); but also all sorts of peculiar utter
■-•.■■■. T. A. Dow,
' . I
verging upon alxty-elglit, still hale and hearty, /— ' ■ '■
ances not ordinarily'considered as regular con
February, there was a very forcible article on and to contribute some light on the.subject of stituents of language—such as sobbing, sighing,,
—. for the moderate stinvijf onwdollar per diem, while '
. • ..
.
EbwiN F. Thorne.
"
What
shall
Spiritualise
eat?
”
I
will
quote
a
Mental
Hygiene,
which
is
beginning
to
assume
groaning, granting, coughing, gasping, hiccough- ,
the stances cost the samo amount, and number •. -Vsio York, May 1st, 1872.
few paragraphs': “ Muller mentions a distin importance in the treatment of disease, and to at ing, sneezing, kissing, ga.rgling, snoring, clucking,
two daily—rrr fifty cents singly.
tract
the
attention
of
physiologists.
We
have
guished priest of India, who, when dying, said to aimed to illustrate the correspondence of the soul neighing, sipping, smelling, etc., etc.—may be just ..
A-8INGÜLAR MANIFESTATION OF
•"After partaking of ri hearty breakfast, we, in
clearly and unmistakably indicated by approhis people, ‘ Eat only grains and fruits. Lot the., and body, their mutual action and reaction, and to as
,
’
BPIRIT-POWER.
prlate scientific symbols, or " letters.”
company.with sundry others, went up stairs Into
predaceous
animals
prey
on
carnage
and
blood
I
demonstrate
the
causal
relation
of
disordered
We have, thus the means not only of “ talking
the spirit room, and viewed the cabiqot, which
-Deah» BAitNEii—I have j.ust witnessed'a ipank
mental states to diseased physiological action,
paper” but of doing a great mapy other
' stands open day and night—no restriction being foBtation.of .spirit-power, which was,‘to say the Stain not the divine gentleness of y/>ur natures' and the importance and mode of regulattflg the upon
things
also! This truly wonderful literographic.
used—permitting all to enter when ami where Imt^singulpr, if riot marvelous in its character. by one act of cruelty, to the creatures beneath intellectual and affectional-nature of the Invalid achievement—which clearly entitles the system to
youl
Heaven,
to
protect
them,
hath
placed you under any system of medicitl treatment. We have
- they please, and scrupulously inspect each' nouk„ < Yesterday morning my; wife, Mrs. J. M. [Friend]
be ranked as a scientific discovery—\s due to the
■
origlnal^ihd all-embracing classification
and cranny in the walls." At 1(1:15—the lights Carpenter, accidentally Sprained her wrist quite at their head. Be not treacherous to tho import also endeavored to demonstrate the value, ri's re- -peculiar,
medial agencies, of those subtle forces, both ma (which Iios fundamental to the whole system),
ant
trust
you
hold,
by
muidoring
thorn,
nor
defile
being extinguished—we found oursiilyes in the . sovetcly, causing her considerable pain during
terial
and
spiritual,
which
the
improved
sciehce
taken
in
connection with certain rational, self• blackest of darkness, and, after.•du i ng soulp.hnlf- the day. In the evening, while wo were seated your bodies by tilling them with putrefaction.’ . . of the age is beginning to recognize, and to explain evidently correct principles, rigidly adhered to in
Pythagoras,
living
'some
500
years
B.
C.,
recom

the laws of onr interior being, which, render the the construction and application of the new
. hour, commenced, to sing, '* ' • • with others, together, sho'was strongly influenced, and her
,,,
a-discordant version of "Old Joliri Brown ;” right hand was controlled to make passes over the mended a vegetable diet.. Neither himself nor so-called inagnetio treatment so efficient In the letters.
cure of diseased conditions of the organism. We
It must not oe'forgotten to mention in ttiis con
. .- and after laboring hard until we swe.at again, two injured loft wrist. Tho passes were peculiar, and disciples tasted flesh. Aristmus, the successor of have pointed out the laws which govern the notion nection
that
the
system
not
only
embraces the
round and-beautiful mystic. lights'Appear,' and were made apparently at right angles with each Pythagoras in his famqus school, was also a fruit-, of mind on mind, and the transmission of vital representation of sounds by letters adapted1-to
.
eating
philosopher.
Zeno,
tho
stoic,
Diogenes,
force from one person to another, and the potent writing purposes, but also includes a series of let
are succeeded by -two more, still ipore,beautiful other, but without touching tho wrist, which was
•
the
cynic,
Plato,
Plutarch,
Plautus,
Proctus,
Em

influences of our inward states in the generation ters specially adapted to typic uses—distinct from
and bright, which radiate in half-circles. Di- covered with a cloth bandage loosely wrapped
patliologlcaL.conditions of the body, and in its the written, yet co-related to them in their forma
rcctly after;- Ned was touched by a clammy hand. about it. After making those motions for some pedocles, Bocion, Quintus, Sextus, Appolonius of of
restoration to health. • * • We have endeav tion, and equally scientific and universal.
... .....
Tyana,
Porphyry,
Clement
of
.Alexandria,
and
Then wo were treated to water, which was sprin five minutes, I removed the'bandage; at flratored to prove the essential spirituality of human
The Paunormalphio Movement, therefore, by
kled upon our faces, while a sonorous voice in air' thcro appeared a bright red-spot over tho in nearly all the more eminent of tho ancient sagos, nature, to elucidate Its hidden, "undeveloped pow aiming at a complete reconstruction of both the
kept calling “ More!” and was supposed to mean jured part about ap largo as a five cent piece, abstained entirely from flesh-food, while Sweden ers, and its vital and sympathetic relations to an printing and writing systems of all nations, towers
ever-present world of spirits. * • * The au
more of old " John Brown and his marching' which rapidly increased in size until it formed a borg, Nowton, Wesley, Howard, Llnnmus, Gas thor claims no infallibility for his opinions and In importance infinitely above any'system of mere "
designed for the rapid writing only
on.” After much hard vocal gymnastic exor perfect square an inch and a quarter wide. With sendi, Cuvier, Lord Moubodde, and hosts of oth conclusions, but submits them to the candid judg “ofshort-hand,"
some one language. It is an Educational Reform
cise, a spirit-voice desired the lamp might bo in tho boundaries of this .square tho surface of ers, learned and gifted, have testified against its ment of all men who love truth for its own sake." of the utmost Importance, and world wide tn its
. lighted, and the medium entered the cabinet; but” tho-skin appeared very-red and inflamed, the use. It may not be out of place to further men
An elaborate criticism of this work would merit scope. . It lies at the basis (as would seem to he too
no sooner was sho in than the doors were thrown cuticle.seemed to' bo punctured in a hundred tion Shelley, Haller, Ritaon, Lamb, Dr. Hufeland; a liberal allowance of pages in the higher class of self-evident to require proof) of the New Educa
Sir
Richard
Philips,
Prof.
Mussey,
F.
W.
Evans,
tion which is being slowly evolved in this time of
Open, and at 11: 15 the spirits announced by three places, through which came a white fluid similar
reviews. . Nothing of.the kind is undertaken here; chaotic confusion and universal change, and is
raps that all was over. During this stance, some to the watery. discharge of a blister. Strange defender of tho Shaker faith, Alcott; sometimes thri attempt only is made to advise and instigate designed and destined tp exert an immense influ
little relief was given to the discordant music by enough, the skin looked entirely natural and free termed “ tho Now England sage," and many of the student of spiritual science and philosophy to ence upon the destinies of natlrihs, upon the wel
our media, by direction of their spirit-guides.
fare of mankind throughout all .coming ages.
a charming spirit-voice joining, "oh, so sweetly."’
from inflammation up to the very verge of the
While vegetables supply all the vital wants of accord this volumq an early and studious examin There lies at its basis a politico-moral idea. Being
Well, after thiH.considnratto dissatisfaction was sharply cut square. The pain became muph less,
ation,
and
to
ai
è
Buch
that
an
ample
requital
equally adapted to the languages of the most sav
felt by us. “What!" said Ned; " is this all'they and what promised to bo a night of suffering was, the system, warming, repairing, reinvigorating will be realized
■
" '
age tribes as of the most cultivated nations, it
and
preserving
the
parts,
thus/tending
to
physi

can do'."’ Still, we were bound to seo it through; Instead, one of refreshing sloop. Next day tho
The philosop
of this treatise is most subtle shows no partiality to any one people, but em
cal
health,
energy,
endurance
and
longevity,
they
and after dining at the very unfashionable hour wrist presented the same appearance, .'but' the
and difficult ' Illustrate in popular language; braces them all in one grand brotherhood. It
of 12 M., at 1:30 we again took our seats in that lameness was nearly gone. I asked her spirit are more wholesome, nourishing, and far cheaper. and yet Dr. E ns, with a remarkable.intuition acknowledges no nationality, bnt universal fraEconomy,
with
the
poorer
clashes,
is
an
important
tornity. . The solidarity of humanity is by it sci
. intense darkness, our force being somewhat aug- guide, Dr. Brown, how he was able to produce
of trie mental requirements of tbe general reader, entifically recognized, and all mankind has at ■■
item.
Here,
is
Dr.
E.
Smith
’
s
table,
showing
the
mooted by new comers on the train. After a very such a definite effect, and what his purpose was?
bas translated the most abstruse and novel spirit last a common tie. It is a hint, and a prophecy
long space of time, during which wo laid our Ho replied that it was impossible, to explain to relative economic values of the two classes of ual ideas into the simplest and purest phraseology, that all national' lines shall sometime be obliter
diet:
"
ated, that humanism shall eventually take the
selves and our lungs out extensively on " John me the modus operand!, but bis object was to draw
Carbon. Nitrogen. at once scientific, comprehensive and comprehen place of “ patriotism ’’—that all forms of arbitrary
Brown," we were treated to violent shakings of the inflammation to'the surface and concentrate it Bread, barley, oatmeal.
.5 403
234
sible
by
any
mind
of fair culture. The reader and artificial “government” sfiall ultimately dis
,1.S19>
the piano, and also considerablo.wator. Tom got in on^Jpot. I write this as evidence of the power Beef, mutton, pork...
St
will find himself in the-profound depths of the appear from the face of the earth, and the reign or
quite a dose; but, strange to'say, It did not even which under favorable conditions our unseen This shows more than fourfold value in favor of science of human nature, and wondering at the universal equity and peace supersede the reign ot
tyrants, tyrannous laws and gimpO.wdor!.,...
wet his clothes. Mr. Keeler, Unasked by spirits, companions possess over the physical organism. the fruit and vegetable system of diet.
grand simplicity yot far-reaching relations of the
[Editors interested please copy.]
lit the lamp, and a brilliant idea took possession
I have seen many demonstrations of this kind . That cold countries require flesh-eating to gen, mysteries of life, mind and spirit, when set forth
of Ned, who changed the tune, and struck up throngh Mrs. C.’s mediumship, but. none of so erate heat in the organism, is an exploded notion. by a mind fitted to “ discern spiritual things,” and “Namely, diversity and abnormality of-alphabatio eys*
;
•
“Kingdom Coming,” in which all heartily joined, marked a character. The writing uppn her arm in Prof. Liebig, in his "Animal Chemistry,’"says: intuitively endued with the logical method-to set tome.
and were rewarded by sbeinrf the black curtain red letters Is of a similar nature, though for a dif “ Grain and other nutritions vegetables yield us, them forth tq another in a complete and rational Spiritualism has been pretty effectually knocked
in front of the cabinet slowly rise, and a female ferent purpose; How tho spirits do it I fear will not only in starch, sugar and . gum, the carbon system, and in the beautiful language of demon- in the head by science In London, if we may give
credit to the reports of the Dialectic Society, by
negro face, with a w'hlte handkerchief around her be forever a mystery. • . ■ A. E. Carpenter.
which protects our organs from the action of .oxy stratte truth.
H. A. Burbank.
which a series of searching experiments has been...
46 Beach street, Boston, Mass.
" ' gen, and produces in the organism thé heat which
, o [We sre obliged, from want of space, to omit the Intro
conducted. The worst of it is, the Committee or
'
doctor? portion of our correspondents' account, satisfying
Inquiry
found out more than they can oompreis essential to life, but also, in the form of vegeta
The amount of $26,000,000 was deposited in the
ourselves by publishing that portion which particularly re
and now tell us of wonders qulte as great
If a horse says neigh to oats, don't believe him ble flbrine, albumen and caseine, our blood, from Saving Banks of this State, last year; fully one- hend,
lates to the manirostatlons seen and experloncei bad by
as the Spiritualism they, have exploded.—Boston
—he means yes.
which the other parts of onr body are developed. half the depositors were women.
them.—Ed. B. or L]
.
Investigator, May ISth.
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father and ilstcr, who hail gone before, lie requeued tn have
.
■
Letter from D. A. Edtly.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
a foilin' inade to urJcr, cjvercil and lined with write, adorned
whh nut un>l llow< ra; alto exacted a proniluc fri-m his mother
Editors Banner of Light: Dear Friends—1
------- 7
f
•
• <
BY T. BUCHANAN READ.
that uho woiHiLtnake lhe remark* at hl» (uncrat, ni-slsted by
cannot, in jimtlce to my connclenco and the poll. nXcrrliiiac nu<l .Niillivnn County Amso> t-nr much lii-liivM M»:rr, Maky E Brach, <»t San Jom-. Thus.
vhli’U thu-o yrar^ 1 have been called In part w Ith all my
rliilton
of
SpiritualSnts.
tion
I
hold
in
the
spiritual
ranks,
allow
the
letter
Within the sober realms of leafless trees,
children,}n«it con inj« into mat hood and womanhood, yet tho
Pennsylvania.
•
Convention met agreeable to adjournnient at Lempator
The russet year Inhaled the dreamy air;
H>iibhax<l>ern pnrilh/| am! madealromr - When I again jjAcrnd
of censure, by Allen Putnam, on Judge Edmonds,
No MoitTALC an tell the Form oi-’TiiE Spirit
tliv>ro»trtitn. I can n/c< I the want» of lititnnnlly with a bctlcr
Like some tanned reaper, in his hour of ease,
published in the Bannerol May IRth.inst, to p tss Friday, May :hl. Was called to order by tho Preildunt, and utjilcfutiin ung of hi/triala, ;
.Mkh. A. I). Wiggin.
in the Nex.t Would—What the spirit is to the
When all the fields are lying brown and bare.
body wo do not know, but what.tho body Ih to tho
in silence, without giving my views on the sub the call read by tho Secretary.' After hiBtrutnontnl and vo
From
Wear.-,
N.
,
WciliieTTny,
Stay
l-'.tli, Mri: Sarah-J.
cal music by Mrs. M. K. B. Siwycr, a few excellent remarks
spirit we do know. Flesh and bone are tho cov The gray barns looking from.their hazy hills,
ject.
lluatoii.nip-JioyJnr,,
. >
\
.
•
wore made by Bro. Goo. B. Morgan. '
O’er the dim waters widening In tbo vales,
ering for tho.,8plrlt,in this world; what that cover
llj-r
funr-c
waajnarki-il
r.
’
nt
on
rarth,
an.t'
lt' will not be <lhk
■When Allen Putnam pronounced in favor of
On motion of Bro. Morgan tbo ’’financial report of tho
ing will be in' the- next world no mortal can toll. Sent down.the air if greeting to the mills,
conllmicd. she ivrd n Ilie worthy ol example, ft spirit that
and endorsed the Spiritual-Ilidlosophy, wo all| agent for the Society, Mrs. Sawyer, was called fur and bu1>- -‘Wini olit o|nnd l>>und |ta cn}>' v ill« til in conaulllng the,
"Would vou tell me thé shoo upon your foot is the (Qn the dull thunder of alternate flays.
h!‘|!| H!t'*'! an ‘ e< in,^,
others.With her growing weak
foot? Tho shoo only net», as a covering or pro
felt stronger in our faith of its great truths and "inlttod; also by a vote accepted.
nr»», fthc tell tHit hcavt rily mcMrngrrN were hnvciing ar<»ui.d
tection to the foot; the foot is within. So is it with AU sights were mellowed and all sounds subdued, the benefit of its mission to humanity. It was
Speaking followed by Bro, James Shepard. EloqucfiljiniJ
? r: ? hli'prrlriK word* of cheer, giving her the rich aMiiraneo
The
hills
seemed
farther
and
the
streams
sang
tho body and spirit. Flesh and bono act as a cover
that li
in-t/nlI ot «i» nth tn die.” She lived In all the lull10W,
'
'
" !regarded as a valuable accession to tlio spiritual touching remarks were ollercd to tho mediums present by
nibsiiml fehh/uhn b» .4,11,0 pr. sunt life, did ip.t bi llcvr that
ing to the spirit in this wotld; the spirit is within.
,
family
to have a man of such world;wldp fame our sister from tho other side, Mrs. Harriet Huntley, through U unji laid tloivn t<» >»</ n > more taken up, but had a utruiig
Tho body Is worth nothing to tlio spirit after As in a dream the distant woodman liojfod
tlpit »hr hlfpiild niter
an Immortal rnr.'iT of
His winter log with many a muffled blow.
] Bcientlfio attainments endorse our religion and tho organism of Mre. Sawyer, and' were listened'!» by thb xunvlrtioji
for
death. It becomes a dead matter, and wllrreactlvitv mi | growth. /I hr l.i-rcnv<<| ones w ill it cl Hint ane la
u
wlU' tliiin./niut tin- .-h.i-ri.-..
,,f
aVll, .1c illsmain so; but the spirit is tlie life-giving element, Tbo embattled forests, orewhila armed with gold, ।give tho unanswerable reasons ho assigned for few [ircBont with rapt attenti))).
pl-lteil tlnoiygh apliluial ronunilnloit.
A.ll.o.
•without which tho body could not long survive.
Through tho mediumship of Mrs. M. E. WHheo wo reThoir banners bright with many a martial lino, such endorsement.
.
Honco death is caused whon tlio spirit leaves the Now stood like some sad, boaton host of old,
celvcil words of lovo and klndncei from Hlitor Hnntoon, the
roll) 11. »ton, Mum... Mn B.-tm-v BoWib-n. ngr.l
y,.-.ir*
Tho name of Alien Putnam is still referred to, lato eatlhly companion of our worthy President. Mrs. Stur
body Our mortal bodies cannot be resurrected,
Withdrawn afar in time’s remotest blue.
Thronsl) tin- In'antlhil t.-acliln):. of S,.lrltll-ili»-ii. her life
for tlioro 1H nothing to resurrect. The spirit will
and we trust al ways will be, with pride and veno tevant, ofBradferd, was listened to with attention. Mrs. B. ivaan-iiih-rr.l linpin. an-l )u r Iran.il from eurtldv
.IranH< r ■Inmtlit.-r, wlio Ij.lh tor itninv War. I........ 1>.-r <->>■■not again outer the same body after it takes^its On slnmb’rous wings the vnltnro tried his flight; 'ration, as a pillar and a light in tbo groat spiritu A. Wiley Buggeetod that perhaps wo did not aufUcloutly ap «piP.
Mant n:ti-nil-ini. 1» i-hi-i-ri-il t.v tin.- u..iiraiic<- Hint Iwr niotlicr
The
dove'Bcarca
heard
his
sighing
mate's
com'
departure. In my opinion,the word,resurrect,
In I'oiin, la pn-aent wltti h.-r In .¡.trit.
t
al army, iq itja triumphant march over a prioHt- preciate tho mesanges of lovo from our departed frlenda. aml tliougli iiliacnt
■
plaint,
■
when used in a scriptural sense, does ' not mean
’
Sam i.i, Gnovkn.
that wo should oxproii more fully In words and action our
ridden, idolatrous world.
'
to raine, but simply to call forth that which lives. And, like a star slow drowning in the light,
The village church vane seomed to pale and ." My object, in this note, is simply to exproea re appreciation of their eflorta. •
t.Vofirr, ifnt Ui for inirrlion in fftii drparfmml will St
As tho spirit lives whon Jt is separated from tho
faint.
—
•
charytdal the ralr of bcrnly erntl prr line tor rrrry linr txbody, how can it bo resurrected? It can only be
Our Invisible friends were unanimously Invoked to assist
gret that he should have found, or ritlibr imag
twenty, iiotieel not exceeding twenty line, i>ut>hihed
called forth from its.living abo:lo. "In my Fa-, The sentinel cock upon tho hillside crew—
ined ho has Oajiso for cenBure or calling our ven ua In our efforts for harmony and concert of action. Ad- ending
gratuitouilg.]
.
,
ther’B house are many mansions, prepared foryou
Crew thrice—and all was stiller than before,
. ,
J'lourneil to meat at 7 o'clock r. m.
from tlie foundation of the world.” Is it not evi Silent, till some replying warder blew
. erable patriarch, Judge Edmonds, to account for
Kwm'np Suiion.—Mr. Oliver F. Bicorni), of Newport, waa
doing what, to me, appears to be perfectly right added to tho Business Commlllco. Voted, to Invite the
dent tlie spirit, when separated from tlie mortal
His alleu horn, and then was heard no more.
CONVENTION NOTICES.
body, will take up quarters in one or the other of Where erst tho jay, within the elm’s tall crest,
and proper in the premises; It is’a source of pro frIondB from Cheshire Co. to Join with us in the Convention.
those mansions? Each spirit will become a dwell
Made garrulous trouble round her unfledged found regret that so trifling an occasion shopld Invocation by Mrs. L. A. Sturtevant. Music; conference one
er therein according to standing. Classification
Annlvvraibry Sleeting nt HttirgU, Mh-h.
young;
induce our worthy brother to subscribe himaolf half hour. Excellent remarks were made by Mrs. Wiley,
The Annlvenmry Mi-cllng of the HpIrltijulhU an l Erlends
is as necessary in tho world beyond as it is upon
where the oriole hung her swaying nost,
1...... nf ProfitcM Will lie held ut the Free Church, In the vllln-e ot
“ Sorrowfully Yours," when there was, in fact, Mrs. Withee, Mr. Morgan and Mrs. Sturtevant.
earth. Mortals here live according to their stand And
SliirglM, cutnmenclng on Friday, dune the 14th. »t 2 uVh.ck r.
By every light wind like a censer swung;
ing or position in life. They must-be gifted with
Saturday, May IM.—Tho morning session opened at nine
more real cause for joy than sorrow, and rio occait. and contltniing until Siin Uy evening, the lido
a cordial
invitation n exti-n led to nil lovers
truth, irei- th'iughl >ui“d
much higher qualities in the world beyond, if Whore sang the noisy martins of tho oaves,
o’clock with prayer and music. Conference of one hour,
Bion
for
coming
before
tho
world
In
tlio
conspicu

n ll^ioiu liberty, to be with us mi that m-i u.h.n
mends
they wish to roach those mansions of superior
(Che busy swallows circling ever near—
sturgin will d<> all [hey can to provide tor BtrOiigvrs Iroin
ous manner referred to In tho Banner, When participated In by Bros. Shepard, Morgan, Mre; Sturtevant at
beauty. But it is in tills world we are put on pro Foreboding, as the rustic mind believes,
abroad In nttcndanco at the inei llng.
*
and others. Music by Mrs. Sawyer and Mra. Stearns/ Tho
Allen Putnam entered the spiritual fold, Judge first lecture was delivered by Mre. Wiley; second, by Mre.
bation. ’ The formation of our character here has
.
Uy order of the Incentive CfnniKittee. ’
An early harvest and a plenteous year;
Sturgis, May H/A. IS72.
.
..
much to do" wifh that hereafter, 'Wm._P,J,EAF.— .-Where every bird that waked tho vernal foast,
Edmonds was an old veteran in the cause; had M. E. Withee.
s
.
Philadelphia, May 2-1,1872.
...
Shook the sweet slumber from its wings at morn, made as many and as great sacrifices as any man
Vermont.
Afternoon Session.—Prayer; music; first lecture by Mre.
Tho Vermont State HpIrltutLlst Assorlatlon uliljilcetln
To warn the reaper of tho rosy east—
or woman, and had given tho power and influence Addle M. Stevens, of Claremont; second, by Mrs'.’M. E. B.
....
.
Illinois. ■
quarterly convention at Stowe, on Erldnv. June 2'Uh and
All now was songless, empty and forlorn.
of his voice and pen to sustain tho " D.eluBion,” in Sawyer, of Manchester.
.
i
continue In niMlon three days, clohlng •Mindsv. June ¡loth.
FULTON.—Jacob Slier writes, May 20th, that
Able speaker* will be In attendance. It Is undrrMiud that
Evening fl'inon.—Opened with music—•* While the days
its struggle for life, in early days, without Htint
Daniel W. Hull, one of the indefatigable pioneers Alone, frorii out the stubble, piped the quail,
the several.divisions of the Vermont Central R-illroad will
.
And
croaked
tho
crow
through
all
the
.dreary
of the spiritual cause, has made a decided mark
or measure, and, although pronounced " crazy " are going by." Mrs. Edward Heed and others participated cartvvhosc attending Lhe Convention for f oe ono wav. Tbo
gloom;
.
singe between Wntmlmrv and Stowe will do the Bilim-.’ Board
in this city. His lectures delivered at Utz’s Hall
In speaking.
‘
al the Mount'' Mansllidd Hotel. 81.25 per dny.
" by thoHO in the bonds of ignorance, darkness, anil
were favored by the attention of large auilloncos. Alone, the pheasant drumming In tho vole,
After a consultation it was docldoo to hold a Spiritualist
By older of the Executive Com’tn'ttce.
superstition, has, nevertheless,given to Spiritual
Echoed in distance to the cottage loom.
Ho has spoken on tho following subjects: "A
E. B. Hot.hES, Secretary.
1». P, Wilpmi, pr,'»hhnt,t
celebration at Lompfitor, on Ilio 4tl>\day of July. Tho fol«
ism a character and respectability that very few
Test of Christianity,”. “ Angels’ Ministry,” and There was no bud, no bloom upon tho bowers,
lowlnc named gentlemen wore appointed to act"an Rub«
'
Noint-Annuikl Convention.
■
“ Proofs of Angelic Ministration.” Our corre
The spiders wove their thin shrouds night by have equaled or surpassed. In what, then, con-" BubIÍíopr Committee: Joseph Harvey, Rut^on ; ErastunNIbh- ’
’ The Scml-Annitiil Convention.of the Mlnnesotit State Amo
spondent says: “The able manner in which Mr.
night;
Bists the sum of his.offending? On the thirteenth oh, Li’inputor; CnpL Mart Lane, North CharJoBtown ; Rie* •'elation ol Sphiluallsts, Will be held In Mliiheap.dh, Minn.,
Hull delivered his discourses, and the impressions Tho thistle down, thé only ghost of flowers,
Jutie2bt, 2M nnd-23'1. KL No return tickets nve on the
he has made hero, will long' be' remembered by
Sailed slowly by-j-passod noiseless out of sight, of April last, Bro. Jones, of the Roligio-Philosophi phen Glidden, Unity; O. F. Pitearnos, Nowport; Rtophon 'railroads Ulis year. E; V. Wilson-Is expected to be present.
cal Journal, in reply to a communication from Woodward, Bunapco; J. C. .Maxon, Newbury ; Nathaniel Let Kepiy's Hall tie i|tt. d lor now Is tl'e tiim-. Il miv w is i to
liberal minds.aB well, as by ‘the Christians,’ who
convinced through It .u.*, that Spirit uaL«m is true.
.
nro already afaazed af the effective influence he Amid all this—in this most dreary air,
Mrs. Woodhull, gives to that woman her real Lull, Jr., WaBlilngton; EdwardtRéed, Bloddurd; Justll« Fisher, beMay
lip/i, h7’.
.
IIahkikt I-!. I’uI'K. S<rreta"y.
And whore the woodbine shed upon tho.porch
has brought to boar upon their ‘holy sanctuaries.’
MunBp^vlllQ George Bhopardson, Marlow; James RtevotiB,
ejiaracter
arid
deserts.
A
Although
it
had
been
Mr. Hull has been lecturing in the Statop of Iowa Its crimson leaves, as if the year stood there,
.
Annuul Convention.
partially done by others, no one had as yet shovyn_ Hopkinton; Klfred Kolloy, Warner; A. A. Rturtovant, Brad«
Fiting tho floor with its inverted torch L y
and Kansas, and is now homeward bound, but
The SplrltunllAtft.nf <Mor.i ioTm'il.irv will hold their thirl
up her character in so plain, concise and truthful ford ;----- - Barfcent, Grantham; Freeland IlemphIV, Acworth; Annual Convention at Goi.kfiU’ol ,<m th«- HiiratnlTh <»i Jinv.
"
will deliver three or four lectures at Rochelle, on Amid all this, the centre of the scene,
'—
Fred WnttfeBB, Claremont; Gilbert Ward, Goehon; Almon
Several MofHkeiB aie expeclv.il. It H lio|.c.| that tin'Sp>rfthis way.. Ho will return to Hobart, Ind., where
Tho white-haired matron with monot’nous a light as did Bro. Jones on this occasion. It,was Berge, Alitead. Tho duty of -Bald Committee In to take u-ilinlB
of the Territory will all attend. Friend* vh’tlnf.' Col
partieS desiring hjs services can address him.”
tread,
'
from the East thin »caum wlll-tltol' a erduil ui -cniur.
not only timely but absolutely needed that some charge of. tho bualncPR detailb, boo that a place Is provided ura$lo
.
1 —
•
p
........
EA.8T CAMBRIDGE.—William Stackhouse, Plied tho swift wheel, and with her joyless mein one should hold the mirror up to that infatuated for tho agent to speak In, and that some means aro taken to
Sat like a fate, and watched the flying thread.
renewing hi» subscription, writes that to him the
Woman, that she might “ seo herself ns others saw defray such exponeos, and to render tho agent such aislot«
.
Banner iB more interesting than evor before. 8he had known sorrow. He'had walked with her,
A Grove Meeting will bi> hi hl nt Snlein. ............. .
. • ■ ■
.
; on Frldnj, June 2hl. «nd. continuing nv.'r SuikIih. Mmus
Such .writers as Thomas- R. Hazard, A. E. Now
Oft supped and broke with hor the ashen crust, her." A thrill of gratitude and thanks ran anco as ho Ib ablo. ._
throngb the spiritual ranks to Bro. Jones,' for this Tho circle.bold In tho ovonlng, In tho parlor of tho Forest- nnd I'.lvIni.L Hull arid otJier g<mtl HM>ukvr* v.|h nl nttvnJton arid others, in his opinion cannot fail to en And in tho dead leaves still sho heard tho Htir
mice* TIie MplrhuiiliMs of Snlrm h«>p«"« b> n v n auv frb ni’.i
lighten the public mind. " Spiritualism in the
Of his black mantle trailing in the dust.
: plaiirand independent ezpo.ii!. Among the tliou- Houbo, was quito ai/ccossftil. M»ny testa wore given by Irom n ilhtn. cc. Silvm Ih cm the New A Ibmiv iinJ bub in
-West is gaining ground; the masses begin to see
jamos
flhepardand
Rna.
Withee.
.
’
.
Knllruiul, thirty iuIIch from Lou lav III«’,
S. Ihmii-.M, li.
sands who expressed their gratitude in various
that it, like all truth, wears no mask, bows to no For while her cheek was bright with summer
Sunday. May
Jho Convention dovolod ono and one«
ways,
was
Judge
Edmonds
Ina
letter
to
Bro.
bloom,
y
shrine, only asks investigation, and there is a
hourq to conforonco, In whlcl) many good and original
Her country summoned, and she gave her all; ' Joues, and published in the Journal, May 4th,-.half
.
general inquiry to know more of the angol phiAnd twice war bowed to her his sable plumo— ' commending him for the truthfulness of this time hiena woro presented. Indeed,'our conforohcea wore quito
■ . ...rosopby." . •
■
■
aa intorostlhffas.unjjjmrt of tho oxorciaoa^Many kind and ’
Be-gave the sword to rest upon the wall. .
, ■■■ ■■'■
■ Afii
ly article, and thanking him for the same. As for Bympnthlzing worda havo'boon apoken, which have caused
:
■ ' -.' "'
- or Tin: .
: ■
■ —
.
'
. niassacliiiscOs. .
.
Re-gave the sword, but not the band that drew
the
copy,of
the
letter
published
at
tlio
same
time,
now
resolutions
to
bo
formed,
and
Imparted
now
atrongth
fVILLTAMSBURG.—Richard R. Farnsworthf • And ajruck for liberty the dying blow;
SPIRITUAL
PHILOSOPHY
'
writing recently from this place, speaks in grate Nor him who; to his siro and country true, • / addressed to the Banner of Light,* I utterly fail for tho etriigglo onward and upward Ih tho patii। of duly.
to seo or comprehend any impropriety on the Tho first Ioduro by Mrs. M, E. Wlthop, followed by Mrs. S.
ful language of the good wrought for him by
Fell ’mid thé ranks of the invading foe.
'
Spiritualism and the Banner of Light. His views
part of Judge' Edmonds, or any remark alluding A. Wlloy and A’.ldlo 8tovDnfl?:_
bnt not loud, the droning wheel wont on,
concerning the destiny of the soul have thereby Long,
• Afternoon »^«inn.^-InvocaUon by Mra. Rtnrtovant. Roto
our
worthy
brother,
Allen
Putnam,
that
should
Like
the
low
murmur
of
a
hive
nt
noon;
■
"
been inhterially changed. Ho finds many now . Long, but not loud, the memory of the gone
" give offence to the latter; but it is what every true port of Merrimac and Bulllvan Co. agoni for the last quarter AX.NO?I5$ WA8H1NGTÔN STREET, " PARKE'R BUILD
willing to listen while ho speaks of his belief, whofor and’rond.' Tho doings of tho Business -.Committee
Breathed
through
her
lipe
a
sad
and
tremulous
. ING,’’.BOHTOh, MASS, .
.
Spiritualist might"with entire propriety coinmend, called
once scouted tbo whole matter as a delusion, and
wero approved. Tho following roaolullona'were adopted : ’ ?
tune.
..
•
WILLÍAM'WHITE à Op ^Proprietors.
.
is encouraged by this sign of advance in public,
■as it goes to show the damage that would, and
Tho present engngnmont of Mrs. M. E. B, Bau'r
WILMAM WHITE,
1
.LUTliKK UUl.BV."
sentiment. The town where he resides has about At last the thread was snapped, he'^ troad' waB which, I regret to '■ay, has already come upon the yer,Whereat,
ns missionary nnd agonV-for tho SpintiHUtats of Morri«
•'• ■-•'
ISAAC B. RI<.’ir?-’<
fifteen hundred inhabitants. Mrs. Elijah Clary,
bowed;
.
' ..
?'
inac and Sullivan Counties, Is now brought to a close ; and
bimin Coi.nT....
------ a fine medium, is doing.much.for the causo thoro.
Life dropped the distaff through her bands cause ôf Spiritualism, by adopting and endorsing deernlng lt proper to givo some public expression to our
1.EW» B. Wilson
.Ar-UlhTAHT. .
Severe persecutions at first mot -MrK'ClafyVtTuf'
korono;——:--------- n—--——■■—---------------- -the—fanatical and incendiary pro)ect.s., of Mrs, (oollngs ln regard K» hor, bn IL therefore,
.
’
•
AtnKD bY A LARGE eoiu’ff OF Ant.lt WHlTKRrt.
. she would not succumb, and at present she hasi And loving neighbors smoothed her careful shroud, Woodhull. While we respect and honor the name ' ilesnlvñl. TKfCVttiO"thankirbf-’ihlrBoolety-BrG'lioroby-ox*l
THE
BANNER
OF
LHTH
t
TT^
fem I ~
triumphed over those who once looked at her as;
"While death and winterclosed the autumn scene. of Allen Putnam, and regard him as a host In the tended to hor for tho able unii Instructive .Iccturoa aho harn
given us during tho |hreo nionlhsJuBtondcd.
.
•
• ly Newspaper« containing forty c<d.lm!;h «n< p.j f.hesting
.
■ ' an agent of the " Evil Ono.” Weekly circles are
Attn INHTUVCTtVE READING, CllIMi’d HH follows:
• '
Retolved, That wó heartily roooipmond her to othor socio«
spiritual movement, we cannot consent to seo our
held each Sabbath by Spiritualists residing in the
tics in nocd of a speaker, as ono of the ableat dofendors of
Oregon
State
Spiritual
Converftion.
LITERARY
DEPARTMENT.
—
Origliial
Novelworthy
and
vonerablo.patrlarch,
Judge
Edmonds,
place.
Spiritualism.
*
' <
•
.
.
ottes of reformatory tendencies, and occasfenAiij-.iiunsia- «
A correspondent writes: “The annual June nnbjootod to public donsuro without at least more Itetoloe.d, That through her superior Boclal qualities sho
GRAFTON.—T._ Leonard Grafton writes:"!
UotiH from French and German authors.
.
.
have read A. E. Newton’s criticism on Mrs. meeting of the Spiritualists of Oregon will be held cause than appears in thé communication of the has endeared'licraolf to many In thia vicinity, nnd wlll long ' REPORTS' OF SPIRITUAL LECTUItESWoodhull's speech, with great satisfaction. We this year at Woodburn Station, seventeen miles ■former. And it is to bo hoped that none who bo roincmberod ns a gonial companion nnd true' friend. • . By.able Tnincc and Normal Hpeakers.
. ■
Retolved, That tho Banner of Light bo requested to pub«
owe'tlianks to both-of them.. Mrs.'WooJliull, in
ORIGINAL ESSAYS.—Upon Spiritual, PljiJo.
.
intent, I regard as true as steel; Mr. Newton in north of Salem, commencing on Monday; June have the good of Spiritualism at heart will re llah these Resolutions.
sophlca! and RclenllficSub’i^ts.
■
Lectures by Mr»; Slovena, Mvb. Wiley nnd Mrs. Sawyer.
logic as hard as flint. Tile -unprejudiced mind is 17th, and continuing for one week. Owing to dur frain from expressing their views, and entering
(EDITORIAL.
DEPARTMENT. — Subj^ts of
sure to receive illumination from the sparks that great extent of territory, sparse settlement, and their protests against the woman who has bought, Voted to hold tho next convention nt Bradford. Tho alten« VGcnnral l|itcrcst, the
Spiritual I’hlluSophy, Its plu tlnmcna.
follow from such a friendly concussion of the two.” absence of any paper of onr own through which disorder, division, confusion, inhamnony and dis- danco tho latter part.of the Cunjqntlon was quite largò, and ' 'etc., CufTrnt-Events. Entertaining Mlscullanv, Not Ie«.« o|
tho boat of feeling prevailed at Jvery mooting.
Now I’ubllcatioKH, etc.
Wehtkvn Ejhtohiai. (,'uhhkHI'ONPEKCK, by Wakken CflASK, SI. Louis; Mo. Wkstkhk
(o give notice, we are'dependent almost entirely GJiA'bEupon the spiritual fratertitÿ. l amvnot Newport, IT., May 13,1872. Huunkr F. Bunn, Sec*y.
Indiana.
;
Local«, by Ckpua» B. LySn.
... •
'
KENDALLVILLE..—George W., Carpender upon the spiritual papers of the Fast; but, as disappointed, for I foresaw what was comingfand Mra. M. E. Wllhco hna boon engaged as ngont for rtho MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.^ pnRo of Spirit
warned
onr
people
some
months
ago,
through
the
these
are
taken
all
oyer
the
State,
and,
what
is
M. D., writes concerning Ids labors in the’ field ol’
Messages from thy departed to their -(ib-nd* In inrth-llfe,
Merrimac and Sullivan Co. Aasoclatlon of Progressivo Bplr
given through the medltimslilp of Mhk. J. II. (Joh-AUT,
spiritual things. He was called, Feb. 20th, to at more; read with' attention, all may be notified columns of the Bellglo-Philosopliical Journal) Jp,,
. proving direct splrll-lntbrcoursc between the.Munihoie nnd
llunllsls for tho next quarter. It Ik earnestly desired that
tend the funeral rites of Allen F. Throup, of Stou- through the'eastern jonrnnle.
. Hupor-Mundane W.orjds.
1 '
beware
of
this
“
wolf
in
sheep's
clothing,
ami
tho friends will keep her employed. Let every town send
ben Co., who passed to spirit-life on the day pre
At the last September meeting, great interest have, on all proper occasions since, cpntimled’to In ita order.. All ahoulil hear'hon, Addreas George B. Mor ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the most
— vious. The deceased had been for fifteen years
• talented writers in the wotld. •
:
an ornament to the cause of Spiritualism, having was manifested on the subject of education, and raise my voice and peri against Spiritualists en gan, Bradford, N. H.rChalrman ofiJualncsa Committee.. . ’
Allr.w.bleb features render tlHa-joiirnal •R'populay Family
” ■. ..
■ •" - ■ . ; •
S; F. Huni). '• . Paper, and At the same time the Harblijger ur a Glorious Sei
shown, by an honest, upright life, that the princi preliminary measures wore adopted for establish dorsing a theory of open prostitution in connec . ■
entitle lUl.lgljin.
pies of our philosophy, rightly carried out, could ing a Liberal College.", At our meeting in June, tion with a set of projects that only breed disturb
■ not fall to ultimate in good to the individual and
.
.....
.
'
CHEAP
MEDICINES.
.
\
the
question
will
again
comd
up,
and
we
hope
ance
with
no
corresponding
good
to
humanity.
TEEMS XÇF SUBSCRIPTION, .IN ADVANCE. .
, to society as a mass..' "A cripple from four years
In the spirit of charity and coriciliation, I am ■ by BiCHAnD, CHASHÁW.. [Written in 1050.].
Por YottrSi
of age, Mr. Throup had yet,.by steady habits, se- this time to.give It some tangiblershape. - -,
r..
• cured a competency. His life companion—who
When I intimate.that nothing has been done, I sincerely yoiir.%
. ■ D. A. Eddy.
-Blon-ChN.................
i..............
(together with himself) was a medium—wasjolso mean that the - main body of Spiritualists have
' W" There will be no (fetnaftMi from IM <i6ort prices.
That which makes ns have rio need Cleveland, OhlotMay 19,1872.
,
•
a firm disciple of the gospel of angel commuAftn.
Of pliyhic'j tliat ie pliyifi« indeed. /
■ In remitting liy.miill, a rust onicc Ordci or brafr «m Pmjon
Appropriate remarks were made at the funeral dono nothing; but there has been an earnest effort 0.*1 Addressed to the Banper of Light.** OurcorroapondHarlfliitlior, rca'lert wjlt thou seo, : ~ .
. . or New York pitvtihlvH» the order vt Wn.t.i,.)i WjuieA Cn.
' by Dr. Carpender—many persons attending who on the part of individuals which should not be ent Ib evidently-laboring under a mistake, as Judge Ed-' Nattire'lior own PliyHician be?
Ih'preferableIn Bank Notes, f’inCe, Khmild. thc-Onfer ur bruit
' ■
.
,; be
lirtl or stolen, Il can be renewed withdiit.Uiss to .......... ...
had not-nreviouBly listened to a Spiritualist dis passed over in silence. A stranger in Oregon
Wilt scAa man, ali bis own wealth,.
.
Hubscrlptlona discontinued iit tho■cxptiiiib'm of th*' time
course. Tlie occasion left a favorable impression. gave a course of twelve lectures at Salem, during monda'R original nolo was not addressed to thia paper, but to
paid lor.
' ’ •' His
own
music,
his
own
health;
.
'•.DEAR.OoLnY.” ,,Wo have It. now in our poBBoaBlon. It
. The Doctor also spoke at Oamden, on the Fort
In Canada will add to the terms of-snbset’ption
A man whose sober soul can toll. ' , .
' 20Httliacrlbcr»
cents her year,tor prc-pnymvDt"Of American poMane.
.Wayne & Saginaw railroad, in the .evening, the fall and winter, on the subject of Astro bears every appearance of having been intended by the
How to wear her garments well;.
Pqst-Oexice AnniiKHfi.—It Ih 'iselot for •.ubHcrll’iT» to
;_ ^producing marked results. Our correspondent Theology. Althonglfa Spiritualist of fifteen years’ Judge as private and confidential. Indeed, wo,thought, on
garmontH fliat upon hor Hit,
.
.Wllte, unless they give their Po.d.ogh r Addn .<• ai>d name id-
-wlshei, that lecturers passing the vicinity of'Cam- standing, yet tho lecturer made but little or no its receipt, that he had no idea.'of its publication, and that- Her
State.
- .
.
•
.
A
h garments should do, clCHO and fit.
.
.. •.Mt>ucrlbcr*- wishing the dlroctlun Oi Uich paper clmhgnl
den, Clear Lake arid the surrounding country,
.ab'ould wo print it we should bo violating, a principle of
A woll elothM soul, tliat'H not, opproHsed,
from .oncAuJiivto another.must always give the runic ol tho
. would stop and minister to tbo wants of the many profession of Spiritualism, apd .hence was-net. honor; otherwise .wo would readily have given It place in
Nor chok'd .with wliat she should bo dress’d— . .’•Toirji, County and State to which i| haa been sent.
.
very Cordially received by any sector party. John
■ Spiritualists there residing.
■
Wv*Specimen copic s sent free. ■
.
A houI Hlieath’d in a crystal slirind;
S. Hawkins, a devout and influential Spiritualist, our colupinB. Wo therefore declare that tho Bceming-lm. Subscribers arc Informed Hint liVcnly-six numbers nf the
Tlirough-whieh
all
her
bright-foaturos
shine;
i|ANNiui compose a volume. Thus wc publish twoioiumes
Ohio.
became interested in these lectures, and, perceiv • putatlon that wo ‘•«ippreMcd” tho letter Ib utterly with
A isonl whew) iutolléet.ual boaniH
■ uy’mr. - .
... ..
.
THOMPSON.—Ashbel Tillotson writes,diarch ing the disadvantages arising from a want of out foundation in truth. Wo wore Indeed much’ surprised
. Ndtick To SUBSCUHiEHfL—Tour.attcnUon Is ral.led to the
No
mists
do-mnsk,
no
lazy
streams;
.
plan
.wo
havo
adopted
ol
placing
Oh
’
iin
s
at
the
end
ol
<M'h
15th: “ Your recent reply to Rev. Austin Phelps's paintings, scenorjjjOtc., tpfllpstrate them,'gener —an was Mr. Putnam—when It appeared in tho RellgloA happy soul, that nil the way .
•
.!
.
your names, as pi luted nr. the paper’«»r. wrapper. Those
Phllosophlcal Journal, in connection with a lengthy intro.
. attack on Spiritualism is all that is necessary to
To Heaven rides in a Hn.tniiter's day? ..
,, . : of
figures stand a» an Index, showing the exiict time when your
demolish his arguments whenever the attack and ously proposed fu.rnTBlrin'g tho capital necessary •’dUctory article-, ami a heading In small capitals, which une
.Wonld’etHee a man whoHCwell warmed blood .subscription expire».' i. r.r?t.-<*,Hnic for which you have.paid.When these flgurhJ correspond with the niihdarpt the vol
the antidote .coine -together—not otherwise.' K for tho same. Arrangements were speedily made quivocally stated that it Whs a “ Copy of Letter addressed to -Bathes biui in a genuine flood?
ume arid tho nunibrf of. ttc paper Itself, then know that tho
wish to suggest the advantage to the cause of wherein it was mutually agreed between the lec the Banner of Light.'* This “catch Uno ” must havo boon
Aman whose timed hninors be '
time for-whlch you/pald has expired. The adaption of this
truth to print and circulate them together in ono turer and Bro. Hawkins that tlie proceeds arising subsequently supplied, and thus an injustice has boon dono
A Hoat of rarest harmony?
'
. . tncthbd rcndcrs it nnnt-co«.snry for us to send receipts. Those
desire the paper coidinttfd, should renew their subscrip
tract.
.
. \
Woulil’Ht see blitlio looks, frosh cheeks beguile 'who
us by tho creation of a falselmpresslon on tho mind of tho
nt
enrly.«» Uir«- week,■ before tl.e rwdot.
One more suggestion: Let us print and circn- from,tho enterprise, after deducting.living ex reader. Wo havo always been on tho best of terms with
Ago? Would’st HUO, December Htnile?
' ; tion,
figures corrc’prtml with those at the lr|t nnd rlcht of the date.
. late,*in oue volume, 'Paine’s Age of Reason,’ penses, should be sacredly set aside as a fund for
Woulil
’
Ht.
Heo
neBts
of
new
rosoH
grow,
' Patrons oTlha Banhkb. when renewing limit suioctlptlons,
with Bishop Watson’s reply'tothe same. Many founding a Liberal College.. William Parrotto, of Judge Edmonds, and consider ourselves to bp bo now. If ho
should be cHreful to always staU1 the olaec to which the pttr
In a bed of rovorend Hnow?.-rs.—.
per is mulled; nnd the same caw*should be cx^iebed when a
-would be Induced to read Paine with Watson's Salem, a highly inspirational artist and earnest desired Jho publication of bls article wo totally '.misappre
Warm thoughts, freo spirits flattering •
change-of location Is desired By pnrtlculatly attending to1
hended hliii.—['Ed. B.oJ L.
'
.
.
antidote, who dare not read the former alone;
- Winter's self into a spring?--- . '•
'
this, our thniling clerk will bo relieved of.n great nnmunt ot
Spiritualist,
has
been
busily
engaged
in
painting
and Watson’s failure to meet Paine’s arguments
In siHu, would’stBeo a man that can .
• extra labor In hunting through the tlmuMnids of mimes upon
-our book« before the name required Can bu found iind the alwould be more convincing to some minds than the scenes for several months, and it is -expected.
Live to be old—and still u man? >
. '
‘ “Looking Beyond.’’
.
terntlon made; whereas;If the full address Is.given, he has
the arguments themselves. Error will always that the work will be so near completion that it
WIiOBi) latent and most leaden hours
only to consult hh 'alphabet o(.tow;is to turn direct to tho,
■ prosper if it can shun contact with truth, hence it will be exhibited at our ’grove meetlbg,’ com
Allow me through the columns-of the Bannqr
•nameupoh the subscription book. -...........
Fall with »eft wings, stuck with apft flowers;
Al>VKiiTi.sKMKHTH fibcrtod at twenty cent« per line for tho
should be the aim of the reformecjto compel truth
And
when
life
’
s
Hweot
fable
ondH,
.
to express my sincere opinion in regard to the
first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent insertion;
and falsehood to ‘ grapple In an open encounter.’" mencing the 17th of June.
Soul and body part like friends;-,
.
' . fprAH communications intended feir publication, nr in any
work
that
has
recently
been
published
by
our
mu

Bro. Hawkins has Invented and Constructed a
way connected with Hie Editorial Department, sboulf be ad
No quarrels, murmurs, no delay;
•
WOOSTER.—O. L. Sutliff writes, May 16th:
to the Epitok. Letters to tub Editor, nut intended
A kiss, a High, and so away ?
.
' dressed
"The cause of Spiritualism is prospering herein ‘Planetarium,’ which represents a'flaming sun’ tual friend and co-laborer, J. O. Barrett, en titled
for publication, should be marked'• private.!’
.
'
This rare one, reader, wonld'et thou see?
Wooster, and more free thought bn religious sub In the centre of a zodiac seven feet in diameter, 11 Looking Beyond."
All Business Letters must be addressed :
Hark hitherl and tbyselrWhe.
jects Is expressed than at any former tlme.-Thero ■together with the planets of our solar system,
It is a beautiful casket, with priceless gems ad
“BANNER Of LIGHT, BOSTON, MAHS.".
1b also a strong feeling in sympathy with Sister
-Wllllum White A Co.
mirably arranged to assist tho looker beyond this
placCU
at
different
distances
from
the
sun.
ByVictoria 0. Woodhull, and an Indignation against
' .
Married :
...
her traducers.” .
■ .
simply turning a crank, (behind the sconejtlie. earth-sphere to solvo the pfoblem of life quite into In Morristown, Minn , on the twenty-fourth anniversary of ’
WHOLESALE
AOENT8I
■ planets, attended by their moons, will revolve' the verge of heaven.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street,
Spiritualism, by Harriet E. Pope, Samuel J. Chapman and
A
b
wo
cannot
ignore
the
fact
that
the
path
of
Boston.
*
..... . ....
"■'T'
/'
New Jersey.
.
about the sun, Mercury flying aronnd rapidly,
Emily A. Pope, all of Morristown, Minn.
.
AMERICAN NEWS. COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New
■ ■ A Writing Machine.—In thia week’s Banner and Saturn with deliberate pace, affording the all Is on and on, it Ih wise tb study and learn the
York City.
'
.
'
of Light I find an allusion to a new kind of type spectator a clearer idea of the motions of the road of those who are within hailing distance of
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, Ill.
Passed
to
Spirit-Life«
A.
WINCH,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
..........
.
for the use of the blin'd. Can yotiinform me how
us. The gifted author has bo happily arranged a
'
RETAIL AOENTRl
, to proceed to obtain fuller information? I have heavenly bodies than could otherwise be obtained. host of testimonialB from those in the transition From Staffonl, N. Y.,'March '28, Mbs Jano King, agocUS
ye«tH.
. ■
.
The second scene Is a beautiful oil painting,
' long thought of the very great desirability of a
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, ¿1 -Court street.
She
htul-bccn.«great
suiforcr
for
B«mo
months
prevlotm
to
.
. machine for printing letters, manuscript copy, representing. Eden as literally described in Gen^ state, while passing over the beautiful River her release from her body, bin tn anticipation of noon enter Boston.
C. W. THOMAS. 449 Fourth avenue. New York ■
(called Death), ae they were in full view of either Ing upon tho rcalltleaof thn higher life, some of the beauties
etc., as a substitute for the pen and the tedious, obIb.
•
, HENRY WITT, l“l»S<mtb4th street. Brooklvn. E.IUN.Y.
ol
which
«he
had
been
enabled
behold,
aho
awaited
with
life-exbansting process of writing. Perhaps this 'The third'scene will bo a ‘Revolving Plani shore; that-they make tis feel as though we were patience and m^t with joy tho great chatue. TheconsolaGEO ROE H. HEE.H. west end iron Bridge, daweg«»; N. Y.
is something of the kind. I hope so. I have.ln sphere,’ seven feet in diameter, on' which are eye-witnesses of the different scenes. .So magnet lions of our Spiritual Gospel were tendered to the family ah i. E. E. ROBINSON. R Market street.Corning,N. Y.
WARREN. CIUSE .t CO . fill North 5th st.. St. Louh. Mo.
my mind’s eye a " spectral” model .for such a ma painted tho equinoctial, zodiac, ecliptic and con
friends by tho writer, trout tlie text “ Denin Ib swallowed up
MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL. Room 21, Pope Block. 1-17 Madl-’
victory,” which «ho r- tnmed'nn'l gave mo for that purpose
. ~~ chine, but hope somebody else has developed tho stellations. This is made to revolve at the point ically do they force upon ,u/f the sweet influences 'in
son street. Chicago, HI
*
'
■
lhe evening previous to the funeral.
of
the
Holy
of
Holies'in
’
tho
“
beyond-,
”
as
the
,W. B. ZlEBER IM South Third street. VlilhidolpM'i. Pa.
spectre into a tangible, usable thing already before represented by Polaris (thq North Star), and'wlll
HENRY
BORROWER
East
of
Custom
House.
Philadel

From
Fisher
’
s
Station;
Ontario
Co.,
N.
Y.,
May
4th;
our
me. '
.
J. M. Allen.
be a very accurate reproBoutation of the apparent soul catches the inspiration of the time, that it
phia. Pa.
:
Ancora, May 18tk, 1872.
dally revolutions of the heavens. This scone is seems itself drifting with the. heavenly host. No worthy and hlgh’y esteemed brother, Charles Fisher, Esq ,
1». S CADWALLADER. W5 Race street. Philadelphia,Pa.
W.D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street. 1*. rtland. Me
aged 73 years.
[Wo copied tbo paragraph from an exchange. Thoeo In designed to explain the Garden of Edon; the ser
DAVIS BROTHERS.53 Exchangestreot. I’orthmd, Me.
one, however callouB or indifferent to a future From nearly tho advent of modern Spiritualism, ho had
terested arc requested to communicate tho desired Inrorma- pent, the fall bt' man, banishment from Paradise,'
J. B. ADAMS, corner of Sth and F streets, (opposite tho
been one of Its most firm and conMMer.t dhclpka. Being one
Btkte, qan^bjit be made better while examining of the early settler», poascssed of competence, and surround Post-ofllco),
tion to Mr. Allon.-En. B. or L.]‘ "
’
.
flaming sword, etc.
Washington, I). C
- .
1
The collection will consist of fifteen scones, ip, tho8O„'witneB8OB under a condition where, above ed Qy a ph asnnt fatni|y nnd many warift appreciative friends,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS t
he was m happily si twated as possible tor one to bo in earth
panoramic style, requiring from four'to eight lec all others, dissimulation is impossible—wherc the life
ALBERT
E.
CARPENTER.
t
T
,
-„
; yet he was ready and anxlotiM it» pass over to the “ shin
Kansas.
.
tures for a full delineation. The propriotorS WIIL
WARREN CHASE A CO., «14 North Fifth st., St. Louis. Mo.
ing shore ” to Jjin the more numerous bust of relatives and
HERMAN-SNOW. 310 Kearney erect. San Francisco. Cal.
. ' EUREKA.—J. M. Hawthorn writes on thè sub jisit the States in the course of a year or two, "words of fire roll out from their emancipated friends. Address by tlio writer, at. the funeral. whiclMvas, MRS.
LOU. H. KIMBALL, Room St. Pope Block. 137 Madl*
liclit at the spaclou« fariillr mansion, attended by a large conject of politics as associated with'Splrltualismr and eince the lectures prove so Interesting with spirits like “ apples of gold in picliires of silver.” courae^f
sympathizing friends find neighbors;
sonBtrect.Chlcago.Ill.
‘
,
o
„ ,
He, desires no creed-bound system, whatever its out scenery, they will no donbt attract much at None can afford to lose bo intellectual a ferist to '
J. BURNS. 15Southampton Row,BloomBburySquare,IIolJ. W. Seaver.
name. He. favors an Equal Rights Party, in tention. Hero Is the‘first brick'toward a Lib enrich themselves and adorn their library.
born, W. C., London, Eng.
,r
..
” From Ran Francisco, Cal., of consumption, AptB 15th, liU2,
which labor reformers, internationals, temperance eral College, and the Spiritualists of Oregon will
.
.
S. Montross.
«7* Ptibliihrrit who itucrt'thc above'Prcspcctus three ti>nes
advocates, and woman suffragists can unite for have an opportunity to see and judge of its merits
Henry Eugene Chase, only ion of M^ A. 1).,Wiggin, aged
in their respective journal», and call attention to it edit‘»tially
Reedsburg, Sauk Co., IF.«.
the good of humanity, but he objects to having at their June meeting. Bro. Hawkins deserves
18 years and 7 months.
’
»ball be entitled t<> a copy of the BANbHH of Light one year
Spiritualism—any more than any other religion- the gratitude of all friends of progress for his
Ho waa a firm believer la Spiritualism, and met the change., It will be forwarded to ihetr addreft on receipt of thepaperi
containing the adeertitementtmarktd.
‘
.
with
a
smile
—
even
gladly
—
confident
that
bo
would
kfaihis
embodied as a principal plank in its platform.
public spirit in this behalf.”
.
Charity is an eternal debt, and without limit.

fanner ^nm^on^nte
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The Old Canting*.
Merged.
<■
large m tho palm of yonr band, Into this huge Music nail Spiritualist Free MeetIurs.
.
A
“
recent
Presbyterian
Convention elicited a
“
The
Present
Age
"
of
Chicago,
has
been
merged
bayou of bine muff I ask you to tell tne how
As announced In our last iasue, tba course of
long it will take to fill It up at that rate? Doyon lectures ao successfully carried out at the above in. “ The Golden Age" of New' York. Col.,D. M. discourse from one of the preachers present, who •
think that the stench will ba Uken out of the air
Fox'will hereafter be identified with Mr. Tilton, took upon bimself to declaim against the awful
by sprlqkllng the lavender of tbe City^Mlsslonary named hall for tbe past fall, winter and spring,
tendencies of the'times in the most frightful man
Society over the pillows on which your, con- came to a conclusion, for the present season, on in tbe publication of the latter paper, Tribune
sclencennow sleep, undisturbed by the miasms that Sunday afternoon. May 26th. Tbe two closing Building, New York City. In alluding to the ner possible to conceive. “’We live in an age,”
every gnst of crime blows up Into your bedrooms: lectures—May Iflih, by Miss Lizzie Potan, of Bos change, Bro.E. 8. Wheeler, one of the editors of said he, “ when Mechanics and Traders threaten ■
(■•urd <
I know 1 am saying what will offend many; for
to eclipse the CrosV’; which, adds the New York
: *
the Present Age, says:
.
religious egotism Is alwtayq offended at any im ton, and 26th by Andrew Jackson Davis,:of
“ I am gratified at any consolidation and union Trlbnne, by no means proves that Mechanics and
Orange,
N
J.,
were
of
tbe
highest
order,
and
called
peachment
of
its
wisdom
or
earnestness.
It
hates
■For Spirit Me fian ko Department hco Sixth Pjiko,
the man who taken It by the ehopldera, and turns forth the warmest encomiums of those present on . in which the blending of interests and combina?- Traders are out of their place, but that. the rolltion'of abilities conserves all the good of the past
It about, and makes It look an ugly fact square In
each occasion. Miss Dotan considered tbe sub- and insures more beneficial development for time gion of the Cross is out of hers. And it contin
the face; and the fact Is, that men and women
ues its comments, in the following impressive
■ are living and dying by scores ’in this city, week jéct of " The Debatable Land " with, her usual to come. • « » Ever since the publication of strain, which deserves to be read again and
the Golden Age the two papers have followed
ly, without any knowledge of God. The eyes of power of diction and impassioned eloquence. The
their lormimt look out upon a hundred church- question, so sneerlngly asked by spine pf our op parallel lines of thought,'and been actuated by a again: " When Christianity is made as everyday
common purpose. It has been concluded that
Hteeples ns they I'losii in <leatli, and their lids
ponents, ns to! whether it were worth while to on- .those ideas could be elaborated and that purpose a matter, in tbe actual world, as attractive to men
\ BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1872...
droop over the redness of an anguish that yon
mentally, as potent in its foreq on. every whit of
have never tried to alleviate. They go up to God deavor to know more concerning the state of life served best by joint action under one head, with their outside lives as business or science, it will
otn.o io in,, "l'iukiu- iruiidioK,
will; tbe mirk of their sins upon them, as leaves to come, when we.should.be certain to learn all expression through tbe columns of,one sheet."
'
WASHI SOTOS' HI REK'r,
It is to be regretted that any Spiritualist paper command the attention of tbe same class of think-,
which a tornado shovels out of the soil are flung about it when the " life that now is " was ended,
up Into the screaming air; they go up, as your was fully answered, and the cheering and sancti should be so illy patronized as to bo obliged, era, and our churches will be filled with the fore- .
doctrines teach, to lie condemned. And who are
h S . S >: W > y K K .
fying influence of realized angelic presence upon under adverse circumstances, to lose its identity most and weightiest men of the community, in- '
i I'OMI'XSY, H* NASSAC ST. , those who will be condemned along with them?
TUE AMF.Kl
heart accepting it was portrayed in its true by consolidation with any other paper. There stead of too largely with children and women. It
Can you tell me? I Imagine, that, In their day of .the
,
/
i''-AVlfl'I'K .<• /CO.;
trial, their voices will bo beard. They shall not power. On Sunday afternoon, May 26th, a large must bo something radically wrong among-the, is high time that Christ's truth should no longer
’W 1 D
be gagged before that great assize; they shall audience assembled to listen to Andrew Jackspn - great body of Spiritualists, or they would not al be obscured by technical.verbiage, bigotry and
ple.nl tljeir cause; they shall pour forth their
doctrinal mists, until itrhas come to pass with too.
,i nixu Cih.iIt,
Haao 11. Ilicii.
William
I coinplalnt." They will say, ‘ Condemn uh not, oh DavlH. Mr. L. ’B. Wilson, chairman, who was low their public organs to sink out of existence many for a mere mystical theory, out of which
thou who wort not known by Un! We did not present for the first time afier seven weeks’ pros in this manner. Why our people do not wake up
• -, ty r or , -....... oi .’iui»<crl;»llon if«' third page. All mall
/natter mutt'be ’ent to '• » u r Central onice. Boi ton, Mill.
know tliy law; we dhl not know the truth. • * tration by sickness, presided, and, in bis addition to the vital Importance of more thoroughly main dreamers, the sick and tbe aged contrive comfort
Bear not on us too hard, oh GodAnd one shall al capacity of treasurer, tnaile the annual report, taining their journals is A mystery we are uh- ably to bridge over death; it should be known in ■
I.I THÍK ColJIT..........
speak and say,' I was born In driinkehfiess. My
its real place as the spirit of life in all tbe pro- .
Lkwia B. Wh.’.wn ..
...A'M’Tâ.ST.
vernacular was the language of obscenity. I giving, in detail, all die items of expense and the able to solve. But so'it has been all through
tty" .ill b'tVrn an.l 'r-nnmunlcAUun» apprrUhitne V' tbe
learned to swear upon my brother's breast. • * moneys received during the term, from which it the long years of our expedience. Papers devoted gfess which man has ever made or .can make.
•
hr| artin* M M tbi*
unut — in of«1«*r t<> rr<’«ivp i To mo Hid ciinrelioH of which you speak, wore appears that the total expenses amounted to
to Spiritualism have con|e up and gone down, The Presbyterian General Assembly .have their
I
a I f'Vi t'’ > u " t.* rt*|.!r”*M •!
I.t thkr (’»»t hi. HuMn«*«’
year after year, for lack of pecuniary support', share of work to do with the others in bringing it
letter’
-ll-’ n.t' ’••• •■ Df-to t!i<* iLl trrM of the F.-Utur.bill 1 only public, buff.lings; I ba<l no right, to them, S.W32 12; receipts, S177II.W; subscriptions due,
: nor hail my father. 1 wont to school; but it was I' .$260,00, which, when collected, will leave a sur and we suppose this will he tbe case untilSpiritu out of their especial holy place,„and making it
inranuf-1 v
ii.ti am WiutK
Co.w
’
! to wickedness. I graduateil, but only from one
felt in every reform or question of the day. It is
Rev. W. II. II. Murray on IntHviilnai . degree pf crime to another. Tliy name wae known plus, on this year's work, of $7,37. In addition (.0 alism becomes popular I Then wealth will flow in
not tbe spirit of John Knox with whom they have
the
above,
ho
stated
that
the
sum
of
$722.31
(the
to
tbe
coffers
of
the
(now)
11
poor
printer,
”
and
he
i
only
to
give
emphasis
to
our
oatliH.
Oh
God!
Iluly Tornir«! Ill«- Vicious.
f bear not too h ri! upon me, but remember in llty surplus of last year, and S700 realized from the will be considered as " respectable ” as other la now to commune in their quiet churches, but the
Roinn tiino hlru'i; tliis bold utti'ti'rof what liiilie- r'Jmlgmont my hard lot on earth.’ ”
spirit of the Magdalen and drunkard in the back
Union Fair of 1871,) was out on Interest, and borers upon the earth!
‘
Unveil to bu truc, prnnuiini'ed at tin* I'.irk-sircut ' Tint poor j'ictlmH of misfortune find in him a would not have to be disturbed to meet the ex
The Banner of Light (as we have previously alley, the Indian whom we have cheated, the wo
.. (Oithndox) ehUD'li, B'ohton, a diHconrse on"Tb« I strong advocate. Ho says:
penses of the term justdosing, if the subscrip said) is on a firm basis; but it has been placed man, tbe bqj, the foreigner, looking for their .
value of pannina) iii qiiiiiqtiim'« am) contact witli | "Their's is a hard lot.. A child born Inst night
....... - '
‘
tions now due were paid up promptly.
there by extraordinary efforts and extraordinary ' places among us.”
. the vlcjaui as tlin means for their reformation," 1 in one of a thousand' tenomentH of this city was
He also assured contributors that every dollar losses.
.
.
■ .
■
born to a life long curse. 11 i.s not that he is horn
from the textBut tlieir ecrllieti anil I’linrluees to
poverty; that can ho borne, and not kill. Anti received for the support of the meetings bad been
Jtlrs. A. B. Severance.
' Tlie Rtdigio-Philosophical Journal has put its
in 11 rm 11 red ngiilhst hie ilincl|>leH, Hiij lnjt, Wliy’ilo some have borne it in the silence of a priilo that
strictly appropriated to that object; and that all suliscription at 31,50 for one year—(half-price!.)—
This
celebrated
psychometrlst, of whose pow
yo-eat and drink wiili publicans and Hinnets?"— . jested away it^ bitterneHs, anil.„ttiaile ihetn.selves
the expenditures had been made with as much in order to induce new subscribers to patronize it. ers we have on more than one occasion spoken in
I.ukr i' ' .k>. ■ Tills HiTinon gai ii'ei'hlence of a keen 'insenslblo to Its sting by their indifference: they,
economy as the Interests of the meetings would It cannot possibly sustain itself in this way for tlie highest terms, writing us. from her home in
penetriitliiti fif ellnracter, and a lively apprécia- took their crust in pa'ii<niti>, ami made mirth of it, allow.
anil would have iliod from sheer starvation, or
any length of time at such low figures. Spiritual Whitewater, Wis., recently, states that the great
.
thin of life's bettor uses, and was fraught with oyer they had given up a single |daji, or Owned
Mr. Davis treated a subject which his published' ists, send Bro. Jones the full,prlpe, (Ç3,00) which attention demanded by her invalid child has, for
eloquence and piitlirs to. the closel It Jias beau tiiat they were beaten—died with a curve of hitworks have made known all through the civilized is none too much.for.sucb a paper.
the past year, copsiderably interfered with the
prililed hi panuplilel fnrni, and doHerves the wlilost mor on their lips, saying. ‘ Poverty, you joined
lssuo'wl.tli me in my crtulle; and 1 have fought world—" The Summer-Land.” His discourse was
prompt answer, by .her, of letters sent to heron
rending by all I'lasseH. In the cóursd of-his re- you, ntid I have won!’ No; the curse that lutr delivered with easy grace, couched in plain and
Flashes of Eight from tho Spirit-Land. business, but hopes her friends and patrons vlill
innrke-a.fi'w extracts from which wo heniwith ilens them is not poverty, Hitt they uro born unto unmistakable terms, and went far to elucidate, in
present—he makes tine following plain, déchira) the cu'r-e t.f ignorance and its lead-like pressures; the mind of the large audience present, the exist-'',' This new encyclopedia volume on general spir exercise patience in the matter, and she will be
itual information, is nowjiefore the public, and is as expeditious as possible. Any desiring such
to the curse of-rank appitlite, with its swinish in
„lions:■ .
'
stincts; to'the curse of lust engendered of drunk euce of abetter country, as substantial as this,
. “Thn ‘Uhnreh,'.friends, has pnaseiUbeyonil the enness and all its coarse inflatiiinatlons; to this toward which all were hastening. In tbp course meeting with a good reception. Those who are service as &n excellent and well tested psyohomporiod of tbtuiloyirftl dlHrmsionn.
•
If ÌH
acquainted, even by repute, with- Mrs. J. H. Co etrist can give, cannot do better than to employ
"
of instinctive and hereditary knavery, which of bis remarks, Mr. Davis adverted to the method .
not ili« inb'rpri.tmion. but tlio application <>f thìi? -curse
nant, the celebrated medium, through whose or Mrs. Severance. This wo know by experience.
shall
not
miss
o.f
teachers;
to
the
curse
of
days
goBpel fo liummi aff.ilrs, tliat cotirenls us uf to that ItaVo no honest, service. • • * Why are such by which, in boyhood, ho had been brought (ace ganism the matter from which this book., was .We give below the following corroboratory evl-.
day. • •
The cÌiarnetor and tb« acts'of
repeated? Why tiro such creatures’born? to face with the subject ; told of the dark, vast compiled was originally given, and with Allen dence:
.
■
.
■ Clnist are a slrongcr proni' of Iiìh ilivinlty ibnn lives
• • .'•- 'Is there no change, no blessed change tunnel, with a light in the further end—through Putnam, its clear-beaded and profound editor,
liis word*. • • • . If you touch nothiiig sniled ahead
Dear Banner—Allow me, through your col
—
no
cold,
dry
breezti
to.cdtno
from
some
in thn wnrld you will kce|> yotirown hand whlte, point of .tlioTnund heavens and blow its breath which he had been spiritually hurried—which ilea need no further gnaranty of its interesting and umns. to say an appreciative word in behalf of........
beyond donbt, liur. you wlll never clamisi! miy- . upon
one of the obscure yet faithful laborers in the
■
'
constantly maturing corruption, and between the world of circumstance (the material) I useful character.
tlilng. Vini caimnt wash ilislms at long rango. ' clii'ck this
great and good cause of tli«-angels—Mrs. A. B.
and that of snb-stari'ce (the spiritual), and referred
it at due« anil forever?
।
Many favorable notices from tbe secular press Severance, of Whitewater, Wis. Personally she
Wlii'ii Glinst wt'nt down to tlm houseóf Levi tho
There is. A change shall come —a blessed to the action of Nature always-in accordance have been received by us, which from time to
piibl|cmi, to tho gri at fonst Levi limi miiilu for change.
is unknown to me, but for several years I have
A "wind shall, blow—a mystic wind, will! law, by which, fr,om nebtilti! and eliptic belts,
nini, and sa^-rlown wlth. ihose nien wlioni society whence and
whither we know not, but in its pass- ■worlds were rounded out which grew ripe and time we propose to give our readers, that they bad occasion, from time to„.time, to test her pow
dosplsed liinl. Iinteil, mnl justly, too, ho dlil not ing.it
slitill pass over man,, and all his. cleaving
-may know of "the gradual but- snre'lntrbduction ers as a medium, and can cheerfully commend
meri'l.v a bravo net, tij.it. olio,of tho wlsest.of hls
.
bore human. 'fruit, in accordance with the.'same of the spiritual idea among men. Tho Cape Ann her to the confidence of the public as one excelshall part from'him and fall away.
Ufo—J• Tli;*y'wero a despisod, cruci, and defilement
lently gifted for her special work. She is in
Thern eoines a propluley f u my lips of that great law”6f development. What was true of one, was (Gloucester, Mass.>) Advertiser, says of it:
noglected cli>s»,:wnli imither social nór ehiirch tiny.
every
way
trustworthy,
and
her
delineations
and
If. Ignorance has rars, let her listen as I 'jrue of all the spheres in-space; what was true of,
comiectum. Tlm onl.v eartlily roason flint Clirist Pfuidaim
if; for,Iter dull ayes shall yet be lighted;- ’ one note it) the infinite instrument;, was true of ■ “ Flashes of LlOht from the Spirit-Land, prescriptions in disease are most excellent.
conili givo for going down lo oat iiud talk,unii, as 11ml
by Mrs. J. H. Conant. Boston: William White &
Yours in truth.Arid! for truth,
lier'iiow
features become mobile with
• I supposi., lungi) witli thèsii nieii.was flint, aneli intelligence. stolid
Council Bluffs, Ta.
8. A. Merrell, M< D,' 1 '
.
' Co., PublishersrpEmplled by Allen Putnam. We
Her swarms shall lose their look of every other in the ootave." - I
one of tliotn htid <1 soìilYen, ovory slinrp-fnceil,' squalor, and, lifted
of tliiKr-degradation, they • At had taken him three weeks of daily effort to have perused tulsyolume' With much pleasure, as
thlii-lippial, low brnwoil, koen-oyoil mónoy-gnth- shall sit white-facedout
it
treaty
upon
a’
suiiject
which
is
attracting
much
and cleanlv/amuag-thg chll- gain an intimate knowledge of,,and become ac
: i;jie Testimony of History.
eror bidoni hlm htul u simi, -lie limi no pious pai- ¿Iron of Wisdom..Yea,,and
if Vice cmili! hear me, quainted with, one fragment of Nature—a vine attention, and in which all should feel interest
runts, no rospcclnbln fmiiily coiinections; ho had if 1 had a power within me to
enough to lead theurto an investigation. It con
“We may try to believe that, as they are mostly
call
it'
from
where
it
ncviir lieen religunisly ediicatiu!; liti hnd no mothand nests; if I conld by some Ithurlel- grooving in his garden. He had foun J that that tains much valuable information to such, and im good and well-meaning men who are driving at
or to pray for litin; ho was not even n back-sllii|ng . • •burrows
touch start It from'its'colled' concealment, vine was obeying some law. It was composed of presses the mind.with the vastucss of the sub this scheme for converting our free government_
•cliurclMiienihar'. tliero wàs tìo't 11 respvc.f,alilo mòli like
ject and the varied powers of Mrs. Conant as a
in Palestine.who would introduco Jiim to lils mid inake it stand impersonate before you—then li..tJtLe.atQrns,.An(L.tendedjiaturally..to-climb-the--“inedium for splfltuarcommunications. The skep into an engine oFoppression, so they will never
would-I-pronoirnco-its'*dooni7~StaTlrtlnY' frame prepared for it. And why? Because the
-dnuglitf-TKrihewns-ari—oarthli'vhTtmh>il7Tni)irincl;"’ over against
tic will find much convincing proof that there is be guilty of any actual wrong to those who hap
It; apprehending all its power and
pleitVlllain. But he
nud. Tliat was ctoiigb.
and cunning, all its alliances and combina atoms flowed up otN fluid ; the fluid floated Up a power outside of the organism of the medium pen to differ from them; but it will be found tbeWelì, tliat.f«a^t cost"Ghrist smnething. The force
and.tlie strength derived therefrom, would on an mtlier;: the retlier floated up on an essence,, which controls Her, and will also find the solution merest delusion in the end. It is the same expe
pious unii borritici) ,1’liarisecs tackeil a nmno mi tions,
I.Hiiy to it,'Thy day is set; the leer and cunning 'which was. the soul of the vine; that essence to many, questions which naturally arise. This riment tried over again; The world has proved
to' litui whieli followed and elutig to him.asa of
book, in our opinion, has been published at a verylook shall leave thy face, the urntiility of
slandcrous report oftén wlll follow and cllng to.a thythy
neck bn sweated off; tliy brow shall lift, tliy floated up on a law, which was, tlie-life by which favorable time, and we feel Impressed that it will its result innumerable times, and always with tlie
good umu to bis dyitig day.■ Tltey stylcd Inni, wicked
accomplish'mucli
good."
.
the
essence
worked;
the
lawfloated
up
on
a
prin

be changed to useful skill; tliy
same oruol auooess. The God-in-the'Constitution
after tliat,"n ’ li-u nd of pidilicans and siiinrrs? Tlioy. pilferingshrewdness
fingers acquaint themselves with ihon*-' ciple, which was applicable to the vegeta.blo In all,
party are only in pursuit of power, whether they
- crlod Itjipjuul down tliroiiglr trio wholo country,- est
Industry;
and
being
by-tlie
power
of
God
retliat ‘Jesus of N.-jziircthiiailJiiien óiitingw'lth tho neweil |n.Mature, tlie force and enqrgy of all thy parts of tbe world; tbe principle floated upon an
Spiritualism in Milwaukee« Wis. ■ , really confess it to themselves or not; and when
tax-gatherars—fratertiiziug wlth the peoplo’sóp- powers,Shall be devoted uyto him,and man.’ ’
idea, an Intelligence; the idea was that vine, and' , J. B. Smith, under date of May 21st, informs us they obtain it, they will use it just as tyrants, al
presHors and Ir.o-iu t'jniriwlmat.’ • \ • -T-Pw
it floated np on God. And so he walked that day-' that the Spiritualists are moving ih Mil waukee, ways have done before.' Says the historian Frond, Say
nbfjliat
thlB'is
wild
prediction.
Do
not
bfgots mnl gossips of f lint day Irai] a tino tiiiiìrof- call my avoi’tls extravagant. Let not my prophecy
'
.
■
if-, I warranj ; miti fnst ami sivlft dld they roll tip ' fairthrough ybur unbelief. This tiling shall be, with God in the garden. ■
-and have elecfpd the following officers to preside ih his graphic sketch of the trial and burning of ’
Between this world and the-other (as blank over the business of the Association; J. B. Smith, Ridley, Latimer and Cranmer, for their inde-. \
tliat wave of cnliiiiiiiy and ini.-represantation must be; lor he who speaks along the Hue of God’s
wliicli limite at Inst in bloody fonti) on.Caivnry. purposes speaks safely."
pages between the Old and New Testaments) President; N. M. Grover, Vice-President; George pendence of religious faith, "As it was in the
. ; .
* * • And wlint liiiil Ite gnlnt'tl? This, I mithere were a’few blank moments only; whether Godfrey, ¡Secretary; D. M. Brown, Treasurer; Dr. days of the prophets, so it was in the Son of Man’s '.
It
Is
hardly
necessary
for
us
to
add
a
word'to
awer: he hnd got nt inst. face to fuco wlth tho man'
- lui wmited tp batter. .He knew tlmir nmiies, tlielr rtlle .above; .Truly great souls will tower above we knew it or not, every one wrote on the family H. 8. Brown, Collector; J. B. Smith, D. H. S. days; as it was in the flays of the Son of Man,
vicoh, thelr gootl spots and tlioir luid oties; had the level plain of their creeds and catch the on record (the blank leaves between the two exist- Brown, N. M. Graham, A. B. Severance, J. B; so it was in the Reformer’s days; as it was in
limi hi chmien to study thóif mode of tlioiiglij, rushing breezes of heaven — breaths from that •oncesj, and the life_we sliould begin in" Hie world Burr, Trustees. He further says: " We have the days of the Reformers, so will it be to- the.
learn-soiuething of tlieir personal history ànd-tlie.
to come would- be the life we had closed, in tliis; hired a hall, and hold meetings Sundays, fore end,- so long and so far as a class of men are
hlstory of tlieir -fmiiilies, and to got tlieir affee- " mystic wind,'whence and wliitlier ” the churches
we were spiritual beings from'the start. /The lec noon, afternoon and evening. Tn the forenoon we permitted to hold power who call themselves,
.tions.
’
’
.•
■
■
know
not,
but
still
blessed,
and
wliicli-we.'know
-.A• • ■ • .
■
.
< • . « - ... ,..
-After.statine tliat thè cotntnon jieoplqundt\r- —froiii thAtidlngs brought us by returning anghls turer spoke of the wonderful-revelations through'’ have a conference; in the afternoon a edance, with the commissioned and authoritative teachers of truth.”
stand thè dtllerence, . intultlyely, between dao|i, —blow over tbe border'ofliie golden land of ini-' olalrvoynnce^-thespectrumanalyslsofthespirit— Mr. Wright as medium." He reports the appear- History ever repeats herself, read it how we will. o
reni sjnipnthy and ita cmiiiterfiiìt, ho sàys "no -mortal joy! How long ere all the world shall, with.wblch he had beeti favored, and of the mag 1 ance of mapy spiritual friends, the most of whom
sbatti passila cnrrnnt wlth" tlieni," and that thè patch the ¡eolian music' whose burden of peace on nitude òf that inhabitablesphere or zone among are recognized. “We have a good hall—have leas
An-Excellent Idea.
'
;• Strongrst |ioint of tlie reformer of Galileo rtintìtig earth, good-will to nian, proclaims the presence the suns and planets of space which has been so
ed it for a year, and are progressing finely " • , It is announced by the daily press, that, during .
clearly portrayed in the “ Stellar Key."
'.
1
thè muliitulle was tifo' niitnralness tliat necom-'. of our hew spiritual Ghrist!
the months of October, November and December,
At the conclusion of the lecture, Mr. Wilson, in,
panimi bis overy word and act : .1^.. .
1872i a free Course of twelve lectures will be given
Moral PliilosopliSS^
behalf
of
the
Committee,
called
upon
the
audi

“Ho was a Tarptmter’s non, ami knew by exto Women oiiiy—owing to the limited capacity of
Have You Found Jesus ?”
' ence for pecuniary assistance toward the suste
"Healthy
growths
may
become
poisonous
by
periiince wha.t nianunl Inlior.was. Ile limi never
been drillcd to wrlto sornions in n modem theo-' , ‘A striking case of the superiority, to the human nance of the meetings for the coming season, and falling upon" the wrong mental soil, and what the hall, which will seat but between-feight and
hSgieal sehool, wbnro tlio stiident; in order tostami „heart, of present inspiration to by-past revelation, as a result, two thousand five hundred dollars 'seemed a nightshade in one mind, unfold as a nine hundred persons—on subjects connected with
hlgb, must illscover conslilefable'inoro triitli tlian occurred.not long since in Chelsea, Mass. The
English literature. The lectures will take place
. God «ver Divellimi ; nor. limi he tivor got thè Voting Men’s Christian Association, aVtli'e'close were.immediately subscribed. The lecture course morning-glory in the other." Oliver. Wendell at the largo hall of the Technological Institute,
Holmes
says
tfils-in
the
last
number
of
the
Atlan

will commence again at the same hall in October
prliyer-tnmitiiig tono or thè severe and sblemn ex.preselon confidarmi by niany ns hutiiblo and or- of the Spiritualist lecture course, at Granite Hall, next.
tic Monthly., His “ Breakfast-Table" wise say Boston, on Saturday afternoons, at three o’clock.•
tbodox; but ho was a slmple-spokon, gravu-faced, engaged said place in which to hold regular Sunings should be carefully perused by certain peo The design of this course is to introduce a scheme
klnd-hmirted young man."
. ■
Goti in the Constitution.
day.evening meetings, while the Spiritualists deple who'are forever extolling their own Impor of instruction for women which shall give to them
Ho thon declama tho grent ivalit of tlio timo to elded to supplement thecourse already concluded
Senator Trumbull.reported back, May 27th, and tance. A few doses of, “Tbe Poet at the Break the advantages, so long afforded to students in
bo,a disposinoti riti thè part of gopdjiqoplo to mix by some test circles, lectures,' etc., at Banquet. the Judiciary Committee was discharged from
fast-Table”—taken before breakfast—would un Universities. It is the beginning of a plan which
• wlth and pcraonally intlnetiep filóse whom they Hall (a smaller one) in tlio same building, and' further consideration of petitions from thirteen
doubtedly do them a deal’of good. There'are will be hailed with delight wherever the ful,l and
doslre to batter. " Wlion a good’ mar; ìias won 6ne flight below. Mrs. Western, of East Boston, thousand two linndred and one citizens of the
many “ nightshades” about us just now, that proper education of females has been discussed. the respect and affection of a bad man, lie has the- --was employed, for three Sunday evenings, as a United State?. prpying that no amèndment may
need to be convertit! into “ morning-glories’’ forth This course will no doubt be followed by others
evil In him ata tretiiendous dlsadvantag«y Ap medium for spirlt-commupion, and many convint)- be incorporated in the. Corstitution recognizing with.
in the sciences, eto., and Boston will have the
■
'•
pealing directly to the pockets of a certain load ing tests were given at her séances. At the close Gbd as the source of all civil power and Jesus
credit of starting a plan which is sure to end in
ing class in the community1; he says that business of one of them’, as a j*ontleman<-who hail unex Christ as the ruler among nations; also numerous
universities for women in various parts of the
“The Foirflelds.” ,
'
mon, of all others, should be the stanchest nd vo-. pectedly strolled into the circle, anil who had ro- petitions from various parts of the United States,
country. The following eloquent speakers are en
Lou
H.
Kimball
announces
in
a
late
number
of
cates of morality!. “ By as much ns you .sink a ceivedthe most indubitable proof of the invisible with signatures aggregatingover twenty thousand,
gaged for the course, which will begin Oct. Sth:
the
Lyceum
Banner,
Chicago,
Ill.,
that
this
book,
single street or.sectlon.of this city in drunkonness presence of his son, who bad been a denizen of the transmitted through the Boston Investigator and
Ralph Waldo Emerson, Phillips Brooks, Oliver ■
the
first
edition
of
which,
just
from
the
press,
was
. or any other vice, by so much do you detract not world of souls for fliteon years—was leaving the the Banner of Light, asking Congress to preserve
Wendell Holmes, Edward P. Whippip, Wendell
destroyed
by
the
“
great
fire,
”
has
been
reprinted,
। only from its capacity to produce, but also to epn- lower hall, in tears, the stream of worshipers from inviolate the great guarantees of religious liberty
Phillips,
George 8. Hillard, James Freeman
sutne.. An Ignorant, Imbriited population buy 1ft- the upper sanctuary came s’urgingdown tbe stairs, now contained in the Constitution, and protesting with the.hope that thq sales may make gooff tbe Clarke, William R. Alger, John Weiss, George
-losses
on
the
first,
and
at
least
pay
the
cost
elf
re
tie. As you press a man down to tlie level uf an and’one, all on fire with zeal in the cause of Ids against the proposed amendment incorporating
Win. C.urtis.
■■
1
• Ofc —
■—
'
animal, you contract the circle of Ills wants. His “Master," approached the weeping man, affec therein the recognition of God or Jesus Christ as publishing. The crushing calamity which sb un
expectedly
fell
upon
the
little
ones
’
paper
—
in
value rts a customer Is lessoned ins- his viees'in- tionately placed his arm around hie neck, and ex- an attempt to overthrow the great principle of
Contents of this Number of the Banner.. -
common
wiflfahiSjorlty
of
the
Chicago
journals
crease. Yon might as" well banish one-half the clal med : My. dear brother, htivc you found jesus ?" religious liberty-on which this Government was
First Page: “‘Moravia’ Correspondence.” Sec’
local custom of this city as to allow public mo- “No," replied.the stranger, the light of agreat originally founded. And so the matter rests for —slmul.ij/iwaken sympathy for tlie lady, and in end; Same continued; "A Singular Manifestation- .
terest
in
the
book
as
a
souvenir
of
that
black
day
ralllytofall away to that extent. • • • Every joy beaming from bls eyes, astho sun shines upon the lyesent.
’
’.
of Spirit-Power,” by A. E. Carpenter; “.Vegetable
which we trust will never be duplicated.
.^legitimate business In this city, every grocery and tlie last drops of a closing shower, “ I havojound
vs. Animal Diet,” by Dr. G. L. Ditson; Poem—“To
store and factory, is committed by the instinct of my son-, who has been gone from me for the last
Wonks of Thomas It. Hazard.
a Picture,” by Mrs. 0. L. Shacklock; “ The Men
.
A. E. Carpenter
Ï trade to oppose tli«i Increase of drunkenness and fifteen ÿears! 'He was dead,ami.is alive; ho was
Those who have' perused the Banner of Light at
tal Cure,” by H. A. fcdrbank; " The New Alphagambling and idleness in our inldst.‘ • • •' lost, and is found;’ and that is of infinitely more tentively, particularly during the past six months, Will speak in Concord, N. H., the first Sunday in
bet-r-What it Is, and What it Is n’t,” by J. Madi
Here are entire sections of the city given over to relief to me!"
. .
'
must have noticed with pleasure the three fine June.. He will go from there to Claremont, and son Allen. Third: Banner Correspondence; Poem
thence
to
tho
Stowe
Convention,
by
the
Vermont
bo populated and possessed by vleiousness, and
articles, " Who are the Blasphemers?—the ’ Or
—" The Closing Scene," by T. Buchanan Read;
■ we plume ourselves if we keep it within its own
Visitors.
,
thodox' Christians, or ‘Spiritualists’?” “Medi Central railroad. He would like to make en “ Oregon State Spiritualist Convention“ Letter
bounds. We give up one house out of every three
gagements along the route. Those desiring his
We had the pleasure of meeting at our office ums and Mediumship,” and “Eleven Days at Mo
from D. A. Eddy;". “looking Beyond;” New
to bo a brothel, a gambling-den or a rum-shop, the past week several of our most noted workers ravia,” which, at their appearance, produced a services should address him at onoe. He is agent
Hampshire—Convention Report; Poem—“ Oh&ap
and then r»j >lce that our morals are so well pro
for
tbe
Banner
of
Light,
and
will
have
with
him
In tlin field of reform, among whom were Andrew .profound sensation among all classes of readers.
.Medicines;” Obituaries; Prospectus. Fourth and
tected. We make one-half of the city.a safe spot Jackson Davis, of Orangd; N. J., William Dan These communications, In obedience to an earnest a complete variety of” spiritualistic and reforma
Fifth : Editorials on current topics, Movements of
for a lady to walk in by day, and one-third of it ton, A. E. Newton, Allen Putnam,r-A.- E. Giles,' call from the public, were published in pamphlet tory books.” Address him care Banner of Light.
Speakers, etc. “Sizt/i: Message Department;.List
»
'
-----------..b-2
____
______
1
tolerably secure for gentlemen by night, and cal) Giles B. S'ebblns, of Detroit, Mich., Dyer D. Lum', form, and sold at the low price of ten cents a
of Lecturers. Seventh: Advertisement's. Eighth:
. Aid for Miss Rebecca L^on.
our metho l of city government a success."
of Maine, Mrs. A. J. D uni way, editor and propri copy, or the three for twenty-five cents. The first
“Editorial Correspondence,” by Warren Chase;
Speaking of the duty of the churches In the
John MayheWTV’riting from Washington, D. C.,
edition was speedily exhausted, and we now have
’
matter, after.comparing tbe dens of crime exist etor of “The Northwest," published in Portland, tbe pleasure of announcing that a second—revised recently,says: “I beg to acknowledge the follow " Western ¡Locals,” by Cephas B. Lynn.
ing iq their midst, where poverty is Hie strongest Oregon, Dr. H. B. Storer, Moses Hull, and Ed. 8.
ing
receipts
for
the
benefit
of
MisdLyon:
0.
M.
and improved by the author, and printed'from
Approval of Our Course. \
.
incentive to wrong -doing, to a stagnant marsh Wheeler. Our brothers appeared in good health . new type—is ready for sale,embracing tlie" Blas Stebbins, §2,00; S. A;D„ Si.OO; O.7S. Whitley, 25
A correspondent at Hopedale writes: “I atn
before a gentleman's door, poisoning tho'alr for and spirits, and felt confident that't.l>e full fruition, phemers "and-'-Mediumship"—“ Moravia” to fol cents." All inonpÿs received by .us for the poor
oflrll their labors in the past In^behalf of Spiritu
more and more pleased with your Banner. I am
himself and the children who are to come after
alism was near at hand, and that the harvest, low—which v. ill be disposed of at the same price invalid, Miss li, hâve been Vorwarded ,to her. glad that its sympathies are with the working,^
him, and which demands bls personal attention
More
aid
is
needed.
/
as the former one.
' '
. would Indeed be great.
struggling masses, Will it not be glorious when
that it may be drained and gradually malic hard
I-- • ■ —■
» ~~------- -Wfc- .
— .
we can bring all the light of the spiritual gospel
land whereon human beings can’safely abide, he
Tangibility otffflyh-it-Eorms.
A Goon Likeness.—Our tbanks are due Sew Book Catalogue of-Williain White
to bear upon tbe elevation and enfranchisement
affrights tbe "sleepy ” ‘ones of bls congregation
We
shall
publish
in
ogj^text
Issue
a
well
writ

& Co.
■. ?,
—individually and collectively—to Bro. Thomas
of .mankind! Let the light of the Banner con
and the public generally, by declaring:
. This Catalogue, just issued, contains thB'en- ten article with the above caption, from the pen' tinue to shine, with ever-increasing and radiant
"All we have done, so far, has been this: We Gales Forster, of Gotham, for copies of a fine
have hired some twelve or twenty men and wo photographic "presentment" of his genial coun tire list of BOOKS'publlshed and for sale by of J. B. Loomis, Esq., of New York City. It will beams, into the hearts„ and homes of the ontoaat ■
men to go down each year, and throw a thousand tenance', which beams on ns full of pleasant mem -them. Copies fofwarded to any address free of be perused with interest, no doubt, by those of a millions, where no other religion as yet pene
Bibles, and twenty thousand religious tracts' as ories'.
expense.
.
scientific turn of mind.
.......
",’
trates.”
. n.
i
.
In quoting from Ilia Banner of Light, car« «hoirlcj
b* taken to dtatingulati twlween stiiorlal artlelea anil the
oomnonlcalhina (conilenaeil nr otherwlio) ofcorreaponilonta.
'Our .column, are 0(^11 for the capreatlon of free thought,,
wh«n not loo ,^raonal; but ..I courts we cannot undertake
to endorse the varied shades of opinion to which our cor
respondents giro utterance.
■
■
.

/.

Miss Jennette Clark

will speak In «out^EMtoo, Hass.. ' William White .t co.

tho first Bunday In Juno.
\.
Mrsl Julia E. Wright, clairvoyant and-toBt-medlum,

haaiFREE

nent address, Boston—with her husband, Dr. N. M. Wright, | SPIRITUAL AND Cl BEHAI.« BOOKS, ifa.
the loRpiratlonnTBpcokor. Wo recommend her to all whole-. P,crt ttn(1 Hamphieu» .Rpcnce’» I’osHlye ami Negative
.
___ _
.
v,
Tbwdor«. find Dr. Htorcr« Nuirillvo Compound. Aho,Mbra-

JUNE 8, 1872.

- Dr. J. K. Newton.
1
PREMIUM TO YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS. Spirltuallsi Lyceums and Lectures.
Every one interested in the phenomenal rn.nl’
. —
u&W
station of spirit power through laying on of .
CHOICE OF TWO
^a.^Ynv^t»
nra coruiiiiy inviten i*> aitviiu. ui. •>. r • x>*runcr. i reii'iclll ;
bands, has heard of this celebrated worker, whose I-q
Air« 1
I “
Mr». L.
' F. .........
Klttrod«©. ~
Secretary—Th« Children
..............
’» Progressive
meets at ¡Of a. M. every Munday.
,
Individual organization is peculiarly adapted for I JjvftlluUlIl OpiJ/lL xlCLUXCS , Lyceum
John A. Andrew Hall, comer of Chauncb and Eitex ttreett,—
the transmission of healing power, and whose la---Lecture by Mrr. R. A. Floyd, at 2M and ‘ij p. m. Tho audience
privileged lu ask anv proper questions on spirituality. .Ex
hors' in this country and ^Europe have added
Naw u the time to Sub.cribe for the
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited.
Temple /fall,IS floytiton itreet— AtlOJ a.-M.,test circle,.
much to the influence of the cause, and brought T) A HT TVT I? ‘D fl TP T T P TT'SF
Mrs. Bello Bowditch, medium; 2H P. M.,circle, ontui to all
many hearty vtords of thankfulness from the »P« J> ¿1 ¿V iLV JQ tl U JG LX till X y mtdlums
; 7| r. n , conference.
’
7
of his restored patients. This gentleman has for
,
some time past been treating the sick at Wb reelTo.
n a0nd
Boitok.—Eliot Hall.—ExorcUo« of a highly Interesting
character occurred at tbo aea.lon of tho Children's Prodence, 38 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass., out nas
.
"
•
decided on making aWestern tour during the tween the first day of June and the firs-- gremivo Lyceum, on Sunday morning, May 20th. On that
occasion—In obedience to tho requoet of the invlelblc« at
summer, and will, in accordance with that- plan, day of August, 1872, we will forward the
dose his Boston offleq and cojnmence operations neii for twelve months, together with one of tho one of the Lyceum weekly circles—exercises commemora
tive pf the anniversary (“ Decoration Day”) to occur on tho
t the Kennard House, Cleveland, 0 , June 30th. | fo|jow|ng.name(j fine|y executed pictures :
following Thursday, were carried out. Tho conductor’s
We take pleasure in laying before bur readers II
deilf was finely wreathed In flowers, as was also the por
n
the following list of remarkable cures, recently
trait of Mrs. Sarah A. Morton, tho aacondod Assistant
performed by Dr. Newton, that it may still more
.
’
Guardian, In front, and that of Theodore Parker suspended in
firmly be impressed on the mind of the public
the roar of tho platform. Tho scholars^ loaders and ovon
««v vt
...
the group color» wore decorated with bouquets.
'
1 inai
that vuc
the " m
gift
of healing ” is a fixed fact—a blessIng not for ft day, but for ftll time to those who
In order to obtain the pioture, the party writing.
The meeting opened by singing by tho Lyceum, and
I«.««*
—_moral
_ -----o-- receive its benefits: ••
us must siaieTiT the letter containing;
mniiofrom thoorcheatra—T. M. Carter, leader;-after which
have the
courage to
Rev. W. A. Cheney. South Brookfield, Ma»..,-partlalparaly- „
money Which U1
of the
two is preferred. Any1P"„„,,
“ ,ow “Pproprlato
word. D. N, Foril, Conductor, pro.1.,'two year., numbness In hoarland arm; unable to hold I •««
sue iwu io prmorreu. -any
h„
nf
. ................ .....

and 13lh of each month, at tho principal hotel. .Go and tee
him.

beyond nlLporadventure, tho practicability of aplrit-power

and utility of culture.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, a card nhotocraph, 10x12
. .
. '
‘
,
inches, is from a superb crayon drawing, executed
____ _________
the highest style of art/by a medium artist,
ness, and her child cured of chronic erysipelas.
» *LM ■«. Yrnnrarii Dnn.no ) whila iindar ««rfAnf nnn.
Mrs. Adelaide Holbrook, Braintree, Mass., bedridden two (Mr. L. Howard Uoane,) wniie under perfect COD
years with paralysis; had two or three epileptic fits every Uroj of the spirits. The picture^ represents the
day; cured with ono treatment of about twenty minutes.
'"’Bhe Is perfectly well, and.has done all her family work over head and bust, life-size, of a young lady arrayed
81 “p. Hammond, Worcester, Mm.., child cured of.cald in bridal costume, and ornaments the walls of our
head.
.
......................
Public Free Circle Ifoom.? Some of the mostcomMra. M. Lyon, 44 Coetoa «treot, contracted hip, twenty 1
years; cured with one treatment.
petent Judges in the country have examined and
Josephine Coffee, Hopkinton, Mass., Bt, Vitus’ dunce;
admired this Portrait, and do not hesitate to pro
cured,..?
’ ■
’
. .
J. H. Maxon, Newbnry. N. H. His son was cured of hip
nounce
it a superior work of art. Its anatomical
disease: never used crutches after second day.
0. E. Sawyer, Washington, D. 0., lamo knoo many years; accuracy, beautiful expression and finish are in
cured perfectly with ono treatment; no further use for
deed worthy the pencil of any accomplished artist.
< crutches or cano.
«•
George W. Percy, Springfield, Vt., sciatica, kidney dlsooso,
THE SPIRIT OFFERING is a card pliotocatarrh and asthma; bad not boon able to work for five
years ; perfectly cured, and worked every day since.
graph,
10x12 Inches in size. Its central figure is
Mrs. Charles R. Hammett, 131 Cholsoa street, Charles«
town. Mass., cured of jaundice and gall »tones.
that of a young girl just blooming into womanWilliam 0. Davidson. 4 Stark street, Manchester, N. H„ । , .
_
. ~
___ _____ >
.
cured of heart dlroaBo; had a tumor on his nock that ho was hood. Her head is crowned with white roaes, and
“ Mf,.TlLI^^
Charlestown, I «»«4 wfth fleecy drapery^apdI her eye9,'downMass., cured of a very largo ovarian tumor.
.
' Oaat and mild,-are fixed upon a small duster of
Samuel B. Logan, Esq., 35 Walnut street, Cholsoa, Mass.,
.
, -.
,
.
, •
,
his son perfectly cured of a cough that ho was born with.
lilies, which are clasped in her shapely hands,
Aschor JI. Poland, Gloucester, Mass., curvature of splno;
rp^ p|oture iB universally admired by all who

and 2dlh.

N. Frank White will kefuro tljrough Juno In Port Huron,

further engagements.
box87.C

Mrs. Abbie Morse will speak at Troy, N. Y., Town Hall,

wo« participated In by Marla

muscles; cured to walk well.
...
-Mrs. George E. Haskell. Harvard, Mobs.,’ cured of Internal r

-

•

■.

:.

•

'

Ella Sanderson, Dodham,.Mass., loss of voice; cured Instantly.
. : . ■
• ■'
i
Sarah Pranklo Tago, North Charlestown, N. H., cured of
bad cancer In breast.
.
•
■
Benjamin Ollno, Manchester, N. H., epilepsy, throe years;
cured.
J.
I.
'
■ .
.
suwtn W. Thompson. U Conant placo, Boston Highlands,'
cured of very had sore hand. .
.
' ' .
■
• Mrs. Blbró B. Sargent, Grantham, N. H., spine disease

_

and female weakneu; unable to walk for »even month»;
'• perfectly cured with ono treatment, and walked half, amilo
Rtoncp.
- ..*
_ . ’
.
.._____ . 'if s-'—“ r- ■
Mra. Jame» Goo». East GloucoBter, Ma»»., lamb pn year» :
cured with ono treatment to walk without crutchoB. and
■ Without limping. This WBB tWO months BlnOO ; BheOOnUhUOB.|

......

R. Augusta Whiting may bo addressed care ° H. T. RP61,
80 Lincoln .trocl, Bo.ion." Bbo would Hko to mako.m.gkgo-’

~

temperance cause, and rcfuim movements generally,“while |
stating that sho had not yot boon able to'ndopt tho Spiritual
hypothesis, and that this was her first visit to b Spiritual

Sunday-School, yet expressed tho warmest sympathy with
the broad ideas uintei lying tho new philosophy, and recited
several anecdotes concerning her life experience, which the

listeners could not help thinking proved her to bo very

“ near tbo kingdom.”

In conclusion sho endeavored to Im-.

proSB upon tbo youthful minds boforo her tho necessity of
do jig every ono of life’s duties well—no matter how appar
ently small and trivial.
Mrs. Marla Adams—medium for the Lyceum circle, and

group leader, then proceeded—entranced—to develop still
further the Intention of tho spirits concerning tbo pres
ent floral display, and closed by bidding an affectionate
sdlou to the school, III health necessitating her withdrawal

from her ofllco of teacher.

,

by .annA iiérbem.

.. '

... TZT.

;

1*»

The Metropolitan press soems to ignore the
ladies who are striking out so boldly for polit'eal
recognition, notwlthstaridiug the fact, that after
nominating their candidate for the Presidency,
they ate now l.tying out plans for a vigorous and
they earnnstly hope a successful canvass. When
ever the Women Suflrng« movement has beenalluded to in any- way, ii has been in a bantering,
joking style, and tlio public rarely nppree atos
‘the zeal and earnestness with which the projec
tors of t.lie movement aro filled.
'
The Eqnal Rights party, as it is calloil, Is or
ganizing InjWib same.-manner ns other iiolitical
parties, and (intending out notices and-atipoals for
help and «operation in urging forwardahediiims
of the party for recognition.— The Oj-jtiyie Chroni
cle.
.___________ •______

'

*

'E I M EH?

Tho target march ensued, after

Thr London Spiritual Maoazine. Prlcu-BOcU. pnreopy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZhIiUIc Helunee
and Inlulllghiico. Publlnhed In London. Price 23 contfl. .
The MgtJtu« ano Daybreak. A Hplrlluallat paper pubHahed weekly In London. Price 5 contB.
The AMRiucAN BrwiTVALi»^ Publlabod In Now York
City. Prleo8contB.
The itaMoio-Piiu.osoriuoALJournal: Doyotcd to BpIrIU
ualfam. PubltHbed in Chicago, III. I’rl io 8 cenlB.
........
The Lyceum Banner. PubHahcd in Chicago, Ill, Trice

atthlBhouBeJncommomoratíonorthoovontofítBoponlng. A
hum1ïrôuBïrôëni~Wiitrif6An'by MrrnrBlmonflBvrcmnrkB,wor&-|

made by Drs, John H. Currlor, of Boston, and A, H. Richard,

.on, of Charloatown ; I. P. Greenleaf delivered an nildroB. of
welcome, and twol;oofnB wore recited by Capi. IL H. Brown,'

of Nebraska.

Tho party ^oparatgd at a Iato hour, much

. .pleased with tho oooa.ton end tho services; ’
-‘ .
.
~
John A Andrew Hall.—On Bunday afternoon, May'20th,'
In accordanofcwlth tho-provision, of a subject given In by

TbrT/ON OP THE UN/TED STATES.

.

' •: "nortravod.
portrayed, and tho »cionco
science of ueoldffv
geoldgy treated on.

A Hvolv
lively

■

by d;w. hi ll.

N this work tho nuthor-Bliown that Jchovih win<>nlv one
out ol a M'hool of < ¡mis who pluv t'-.elr ;>>*.rt In tho Ulblc;
u’l <»t which nre hlitiiMi tirjie..i?piriln ti_f_«h’paj*jM human tie
itijis, who hud Ih'Oii Uimslatid to iiie'Miii or om~nf the heav
rnl.v c<m*l<’llnllons. hl flcMrihnri' with I bp belief of that
people. He ill mi show« Ilie Impotslhlhty «d-leiifa'atlng upon
the siibjeyl, and gives extracts inrni .leficrson's correspond-,
enee. 1'rle.- IS e.-nt-. |H>H»ge 2
___
..
. •
I-or Hile wIioIvhhIc und retail by W.M U HI 11. A* CO., nt
the BANNKIl OE I.HIHT B<imK.STOHE IH Wn.lilngion
Htrcet, B”Htiin, MiiHs. ..
.
.

I

Testimony of a Physician.

fl cent».
•< • .
, •
■ • .
, The Herald op Health At d Journal or Phtbioal Cul
ture? Published in Now York. Price 20 cctils pur copy. .

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

•

•
.
_
• •
-- :— ■- " .
■ \ •
Bach line In Agate type, twenty cents for the
first, and fifteen centi.for every aubiequeMt In
sertion,
.
- ‘
HPECIAL NOTICE#«—Forty cents per line,
Minion, viieh Inaerllon,
- •-*- .
BUSINESS u A iti»s.-Thlrty centi, per line,
Aiiulefeiich Insertion.
■
-

•

"rzni vE.iiY Axxiors. to get some
MOUE or Yorn ' Xi'TJtlTIV.E’ [Dr. Ml. B.
Storer’« Nutritive Compound], J-S I HEt.IEVE
IT TO BE Sl'I'EItlOll TO-AI.L OTHEll MEDICIXES. PET'TOGETliEB t'OH WHAT ,YOG
CLATM EOR IT. WHENEVER. I HAVE AD

MINISTERED IT, THE EFFECT WAS SO -, .'
FA VO RA B GE A ND Q DICK, I Til 0 L'G I1T '
ATFiliST IT MUST. BE A MERE PALLIA
TIVE, AND THAT WHEN ITS EKEECtS
WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD RE
TURN WITH RED0UBI.ED VIGOR, AS IS
OFFEN THE CASE WITH MOST OLATHE

DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS OF THE DAY;
BUT I AM MOST HAPPY TO BAY THAT,
. Ibt KO 0XE C-iSH DID IT EAIL-TO 1>O: ALL .
* Eayment la an.cnayMn ftdyancc.
—
For till Advertisements printed on the 5th ■
page, SO centi per line for each Insertion.
BliCTED. /
/V,D. 0, DENSMORE,HT" Advertisement«» to be Renewed at Con
I.ouimiili«,
2<1(/i, 1872;” .
June S'.
tinued ICntei must be left at our-Office before
tS M. on .Monday*.

.

<-«

„

.

MRS. C H, DEARBORN,
CMIRIOVAAT, .WIGABTIC msici^ I«-TOLOGIST, MIDWiFiE AND SURGEOX. ’

SPECIAL NOTICES.

’•

•

:■■■

-■

■

___

X V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answera fioalif-orn SYSTEM OF TKEATMENT.wn aro curing thoio
ed lèttera, at 361 Sixth Av., New York. Term«. $5
who have* <Jocto»*iI chewherc lor yeiii«. hIho tho«e given
ti.i by ordinary practice. We have hild a hpitrnlk’lcil huecCHS
* perfectly well.
'
.,
I Oh, the days will grow long while they, linger swored. .The fino quartetto singing add« much toward male* and four 3 et» stampa, lier/iftler all letters, ; AGin trentliig HI (tfaciuc« that hill to thc.huhiui
Mr«.
.
D. h tlic onlv leniale'practitioner who trem'htnhlwlfery under
The May Conventions«
In tbetr’homeB whloh the gteeri mosses cover,
lng iheBojneotlngB highly interesting and aucceebful.
.
L qèaxkd LETTiHts^N«XVBBED by R. W. 'Plinti
- jne«nu*rlc Influence«, nbo pvrlothm mitrIcd! operation*, when
■
J
1 And our eyes never trace on their headstones so
ilampihìri Hall.—Wm. F. D. Porklna. chairman, ropoj’Uj^ „¿Huton place, How York. Terms 82 and 3
n'eci'HKiiry. In the clAlrvoyiint Ktiite. No charge in ide for eonRulmtlon.'tinkRi n clairvoyant exiHnfniUlon 1« deMrul; in that
The* regular old-fashioned anniversary week—
gray
. ............. “ ‘
y
•• that the Bunday.morning free circloB hold at thia Hall,-A38 stamps. Money refunde^when not anewored.
...........
the fee Is 81,0(1. Parties lit o <IVitnne<*. and ih"«o unable .
sacred to .memories of Orthodox conventionality
The dear name of friend or of lover. : J
Washington street, under tho mediumship of Mrs. Caritelo,
M18..
. ciuw
tocotnelti.pvr«i>n.ei>n be examined i<|tihlly 11*1 well by «ending
a hick of U»lr.‘ «latln«. the age and «ex. We «end tned clues
aro nutting with groat success, many excellent tests to
and sombre-vipaged piety—has undergone a radi Columbia, Queen of the free and thé bjaVe?
SpiritICoMstUNicATidNS by sealed letter, SI by expyeh« at our own rnk. to ah part« of tho-l'nltvd Slatm,
For the faith that deserted ’thee nev^r/
- strangers being fully recognized and responded to. Tho and four stamps. Address, M. K. OAShif.n, to he paid for wheti «»faly-delivered. Clairvoyant and I Lilian
cal change in these rapidly moving times. CheerreiiicinC’i cciiiataritly on hand;. nfao,
t
.
ful work^^i^ tV.ai^ljomy-iorelxjilinR, rules May thy banner of stars, over mounfciin and, wave, public arc cordially lurllcd. Evening chelo at 8 o’clock..
Newark, N; J. ;
. 3w.M25. ■
Guard
the
graves
of
tby
heroejKIorever,
.
’
MAN«rrnr.D,
M
ass.—On Monday, May 20th, Mrs. 8. A,
the hotir, and our city during the week ending
.
y
MEDICATED ELECTRICAL BATHS
Floyd lectured to alargó and appreciative audience In this
’ ;
Example for the I.atlieH.
.
May 31sf, was the scene of much to encourage the I How still are the ranks of CoWmbia-’s dead I—
given at her residence. These baths are entirely new. given
place, delegation« from the adjoining towna bclng present.
by Mr». J». Tht»¡net directly upon the nerve force«,
Yet they rushed on the waves-of the battle.
. W. Kelly, of Ainstordatp, N. Y., earned with only
philanthropist and liberal philosopher.
How lowly the pride of each grass-covered head, Tho thoologlchl curiosity In the vicinity was .thoroughly a Wheeler•'&. Witeim Machine, in 14 years,SI 1.5iU, calling IlH-m Into ?«tr<*riger action, thereby benefiting all.per-'
«on» Hiiflcrlng I’oni.nervoua.dhcn«ca. and all m r*oiw troubled
....-.The sessions of the New England Woman Buff- . That faced the fierce musketry’s rattle! . „
aroused. Tho subject Qf-hor remarks was "Tho Spiritual- In making chats; an average of fii.qre tliau S2<) a
with humor« .will find thcac mure l>(-httlch<l than any other
’mot c ol treatment. No.
Boyhton «irecl, ilietwcenrWiuih—rage Association. at Tremont Temple, wherein YeYbetter by far is their death than the life
ek, with but a few cents for trifling repairs.
inte’ God, or an Inner Ray of Immortality."' Her remarks '
and Trcinonl Blneta,/Boston,-.Mil.“». Ofiice hour«,front
addresses were made by William Lloyd Garri-1 Of the soulless who shrink from their duty; ... - created a desire to know mofo of tho beautiful truths of thó
Il A. M. to H r. M
'
c
hv*—June 8.
son, Lucy Stone, Mary A. Livermore, Henry B. God
them as martyrs-wljo JeH in the Spiritual Philosophy.
.
BUSINESS
CARDS.
Blackwell, Rev. Celia Burleigh,Rev. James FreeAnd their lives are transfigured inlbeauty.
man Clark,
and others, were very
Interesting.
oluW> 1l hn
H J .,
Movements of Lecturers and Illetli'iiiis.
:. '
AWAY EKOM HOME.
t
t
- ■ .
- ,
I wiumuiti n juwtjia—iww pngiiLiy vuuy huiqo
,
The Boston Advertiser thus «peaks of one of the
By the rivers, the sands and savannahs! , v
J.WUllam Fletcher, of Wostford, Mass., will lecture'1 on
AN I.).N EED L E G A>S E S.
.
• Those..yyjió' In Summer love to ronin, ; ,
....
■ will by-nnd-by bo leaving homo ;
■'
earnest laborers in the field, whose name is well- While Peace rings her Jubilee anthem divine,
Spiritualism at WoUcs’s Hall, Lowell, Juno 2d, afternoon
A. llnndanme <h»«r »ir.d One Hundred (il'lhr lte»t
’ JEirff’KytMl Nrtdlvn, by until, for 25 cent«.
known among the Spiritualists of the United ■ And the hills answer back with hosannas.
—Some going Enst—soffic going West,
.
and evening,
•
—
May the heart .never throb ’neath the heavens
TORES and redlcnt JtirnlMhi'd nt xathfactory price«. Eight
■ . And «orno elsewhere, as suits them best.'. - ' ■
Emma Hardinge-Britton will lecture in tho Unitarian
d»irennjUKbids ;-oiie ol-eimh-«nnt-»t-wh‘»hMHJe price ($3),—
Btate8‘
•
।
above
c
’
. ■ ' To-oxnrcss-our wish In «Implo rhyme, ■
.
Church, JWoBtford, Mass., Juno Olb, at 2 and 0 p. M. Mrs,
fr.C..Pj»y mail. Atlilrc»« fc\S. CQXrMlltbrd, Mus*.
;. .
.
Mrs, Livermore was followed by Mrs. A. J. DnniThat thrills not to fibar of their story, .....
’
Woliope they'll InixgjiJoyous time;
.
.
_ '
•
•
•
; *
way of Portland, Oregon, wlip told of the pro And the arm be unnerved that would seek to Britton* fa ono of tho ablest speakers In tho flbld, and a rich
Be «pared fioiu aceiitfnt ana pain,
■■
■
' And ssfelv n’lcoinabuck nmdn.
.
_
NOTICE
'
gress of the woman suffrage cause in the far West.
treat may be expected. AU arc cordially Invited.
,
remove
4
'
.
We hope the llUTs;.iipfi*?e'H>FV'gcq~
; ■ , /
THROUGH" the earnest «ullcltallon« of her friend»*and
She gave an amusing description of a wotnanWilliam Denton, the cololfratcd champion of free thpught,
■'
Wlll bny nice ‘’Si ns’’ ofOkokos Ff.nno,
One leaf from thy crown of their glory!
patron«, Mrs Dembonv ol :-fl Boyfaton «trect, will dosuffrage meeting bn the Pacific coast, and con- I
. éoal, Panlt, VtH.'llal arid’A’/ior«.complete,
vote 1V0 evenings n-wc«k. Sunday andl rlday,for test circle«.
spoke tho last two Bundays of May at Hudson, Mass. On
Corner of Beach and Washington street.
Hour«8 toll. Adtnnudon 2.5cent».
.
. 2w|»*—.lune8.
fessed to six babies for whose disposition she had
Wednesday evening, May i}3d, ho\jnado a pioneer moveJunó 8—-lw
;
to make arrangements^ before she could go. A
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
RS M1 L'DRUM, Mn«iiPt.le H nail hr Phynieian,
menton West Sutton, near Worcortor, ¿Mass, whoro ho I
Goverior held'one, a rdember of Congress took
and Developing Medium, No. 21 Seventh street, New
lectured on " Salvation.” A good audlenco assembled to I
ROCHESTER', N.Y. • '
Tor*. (IÚH No
care of another, her fortunate husband fondled a
-J uno 8.
Our thanks are due to Miss Emlline Shaw, of Halon to him; a majority of those attending never having I
m. UI3WEY
:
third, and the others were consigned to the care of
ÏIS.
SAÌUìENT. Hi-iiliiig' Mwltiiiii, 1(5 Dix
hoard a Spiritualist .peaker before. Ho will address tho | uook«ener. Arcade Hall. Borhcstcr. N. Y., keep, for sale the
circumstances. And yet the lady speaker rashly North Hampton, N. H., for a beautiful bouquet
place, ofi' Washington street; Hours 9 to 1*2, 2 to ô.
Juuc'fl.v-aw*
.
'
expressed a wish for half a dozen more She ynr nnr Fran circle table
Liberals of Springfield, Mass., during Juno.
i Mplt-1 tuiil nnrl Bot'onn Works published by
finally utilized those she had, and accounted for 101 0Ur l ree bltclgtat)le’__ ;___
ISS 8ÜS1 E N ICK.ERSON.Tuhtnnïi BuhineHS
her desire for more by showing a paper, yclept
Theodore Pajiker. — The Commonwealth
Meilium,82 Dover street. Chc'es Tucnlay and Sunday,
cvontnus.
*
.
2’v’-.iun<»H. ‘
Hc„o1TeZr^in’Jnat,aitnd
newspaper says that of the §75.000 required for
tiona were printed and. on which her numer- 4t___ * *
KG.
BLODG
li
IT,
STuning
MedHHH,
19 i’leasoua family oi children made themeeiveB useful
momorial edifice to Theodore Parker, $o0.000
nat MH'i t. in* ar B n«lil^xton’.> BoM<»n._ , 4n-*—.îuifa^, .
as compositors. Mrs. Daniway canvassed the f have been subscribed, and the subscriptions, still
audience for subscribers, and, it is to be fcoped, continue. The building will stand at the corner
Xi««XBn?,iA?4A„±re commenBUrate with of Berkley and .Appleton streets, Boston, and
the merits of her journal.
. 1
,
the cause. t,
■
M....• .
The MassMhuBotts Labor Union held its First probably be cqmpleted .by Christmas. .
Solomon W. Jowett, and Mrs. Mary L.Jowott, M« D., clair
Annujil^Convention in Horticultural Hall, Edwin
Picture of Thomas Paine.—J. P. Mendum,
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
.
< M^Cuatnberlain, President. Here, also, Wendell of "Investigator ” fame, has just issued a fine Itth- voyant healing mediums, aro permanently lopatod at Riiti EorUlboriiL
and Itot’oi-in liookw, and Agency
it. «TAÜIFH, a rctircil I’iiyslclatb (and by nature à
.
' Phillips and others made eloquent appeals, and ographic likeness of this great apostle of reason land, Vt.'
tur die IlAKhKli or I.IOIIT.
ChomfatJ dheovered, while In t’he'EaMt4w!lesv«-cortaln
.
D. W. Hull returns to Kamms to answer a fowcalls for this
XV.
Li.
I"
Il
It
It
Y,
.
William Denton, John Wetherbee, George A. and the " rights of man ” the engraving bearing
cure for CouMUinptlon» Aatlimn, KronrhHIn, Gen
summer. Friends in.tho West wishing his services will adv No. 96 HUB.cll strert. Melbourne, Australia, lias for sale all tho
Bacon and E. 8. Wheeler represented the spirit the imprint of "J,Mayer & Co*, lifch.j 4 State dress him Kansas City, Mo. Ho will speak on political sub work, on »nlcltutillNin. LIHHRAL AX1) KtFVllM eral Debility, when his only child, a diuigriter, was given
up to die. Ills child was cured, and Is now alive and well.
WORKS, pubilBlieil by William While <fc Co.,' Mouton, U. S.,
ual element.
street, Boston.” Disciples of free thought will do jects whenever desired, through tho summer.
‘ may at all time, bo found there.
Desirous of benerttlng humanity, lie Will send Uns receipt, conThe Massachusetts State' Spiritualist Associa well to add this to the decorations that enhance
Laura Cuppy Smith will lecture In Potsdam, N. Y., tho first
lulnliig flip directions for making the remedy, free, on receipt
tion held meetings morning, afternoon'and even- the attractions of home.
Sunday In June; in Ogdensburgh, tho second and third,* tho
HERMAN SNOW,
uf two HtainiOu pay expenses. There Is not a Mnglo symp
319 Kearney street (up stairs), Sun Francisco, Cal., keeps for
tom of C'oHMumpÛon that II doc« not at once take hold Of
fourth In Watertown.
—
■lug of Wednesday, May 29th, of the proceedings
Death is continually walking the rounds of a
sale the ~Bannkk
or* Light
,. .and . a general variety
of
Mj>ir.
I
_
.
»
*
■
—
—
—
—
_
ami disdpat«. Nlght-sweafa, peevishness. Irritation of tho
Ed. 8. Wheeler closed tho course of lectures—which have ItuitllHt and uoform Beolij, at Eantcrn
at which we hope to give some account in our great city, and sooner or later ho will stop at
nerves, failure ol .memory, dhlkult expectoration, sharp
on during tho paot winter and snrlnc at Salem, I price«. Also Ailnni. A Co.’» Golden Pen., Plannext issue. • •
'
‘ '
z I every man’s door. But after all, tho shortest life boon carried
•
•
■
ehette«,
Speriee'.
Po.Hlveand
Meuntlv.
Pow

pains In tho lungs, sore throat, chilly sensathms, nausea
is long enougb lf-it lead to a better, and the long Maes., by two discourses—afternoon and evening/Bunday, der«, Orton*» Anll-Tolmceo •preparation, I»r. at
the stcmach, Inaction of the bowels, and wasting away
’» Nutritive Compound, otc. CatldOKUCS and
Clmpters from the Bible of the Ages. est life is too short, if it do not.—Liberal Christian, May20lli. Good and. attonlivo audience» wore present on Storer
of the muscles.
Circular« mailed tree. pfr~ Keniltmnccrln V. S. currency
both pccasicns, and flue singing by tho choir added Interest
If,
dear
reader,
you
wish
your
life
to
lead
to
a
and postage «tamp, recuved at par. Addreaa,LUKkMAH
Address, OR AD DOCK .fc CO., 1OÎIÎÎ Bare St.,
This new and valuable book, edited and com
'
to tho services. The Spiritualists will continue a system of Snow, P. O. Box 117, san Franchco, Cal.
Petin,, giving name of this .'paper.
piled by .G. B. Stebbins, of Detroit, Mich., is for better hereafter, so live here that on your death conferences on Sunday, till tho early fall, when the lectures I
Mar. li>-i:iKls _______
.
.
*
________
dale by Wm. White & Co., Boston. We shall | bed you have nothing'to regret, and hereafter will bo again resumed. Mr. Wheolor would like to mak*b en LIBERAL) SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
your
condition
will
be
one
of
unalloyed
enjoy

Three
Magazines
of
Nitro-Glycerine
by
'" fully notice this grand work at our earliest opporgagements in tho East for the prosent
Western Agoncv for tho «ak nf the Bahnek of Light, and
ment, for yon will have fulfilled tho law of your
BooIin, JPnporN
the Same Author.
Mosos Hull dropped In upon us last week. Iio .fa. now all L«l1>oral
tunity.
itn<l
Als<’. Adams .t Co.'s (IU/JfEN
being in every respect.
.
F.T.F-CONT'tt.ll>I<JTI<>N'NOFTIIE flllll.E.
awakening the people of New England. Ho has g!v<jrt/a PENS ANif PAUEOU (/AMES, tho Made Comb, and Vol
141 propositions proved pro and run., without. comment.
The Food Journal,» London periodical, records
course of Sunday lectures in Bridgeport, Conn.; spJaks tho taic Armor Soles DR M'OltER’a NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,
N.
B.— In n pamphlet en I it nil “ fin:
soar Qt > -MioK,’’ Ac.,
a stupid instance of" vegetarian enthusiasm.'’ It All kinds of ability are Belf-recogulzlng. No first two Bundays In Juno at New London, Corin.; tho third HI’ENCE’N P<»MiriYE Oil) NEGATIVE FOWDEKo^Con- -Jiuinr < f th' SC cohtrAdictlon« are pirated, l ut n<>( a l.
,
gress Record Ink, Stationery. Ac.
'—
min
not
positively
stupid
misses
the
measures
of
AUHTlt
ICT
OF
CIMiKA'MO
ON THE PEN«'
tells how a’M. GJdlzes was for forty years a rabid
Bunday at Hartford, then ho returns West to hold grovo •
, WABREN CHASE & CO.,
TAT F VC1I. The substance of live volu.ncs proving that
his
mind.
Were
it
otherwise
all
spur
to
action
t’’c ft * c books of Mmes Ho’fë l'omposcd by ju< r write»», and
meetings in Indiana and Ohio. Those wishing bls services
* and uncompromising enemy of meat, printing ,,,
.
. , . - .
No. 014 North Fifth street, St« I«ou!s, Mo.
arc hlstorlcallv fais«
Wlthnn E^ayontheSatlouandCoun
several volumes in honor of vegetables. Unfor- “nd «‘«We’ement would be lost. Before we^at- for grove meetings should address him Immediately.
try of iho.Jt-ws.hy W. IL IL, considered by competent critic» ‘
to bo the most vnluabl*,'p.ir’ of the pamn’dt t.
.
innately, Mmei GWes did not share in his eentl- te“pt ,t0 do'we,mn,st f6el
W® T
I. P. Greenleaf, the well-known inspirational speaker, has
DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.
HVNDAY'NOT THE SABIBAT1I: A1ML
ments, for she insisted upon rations of flesh and m°d«8ty of i?ePluB ia one of the moat inapplicable removed his place of abode from 1061 Washington street, to
IIAYb ALIKE HOEI’. A Contrive,»y between Rev.
27 Milford street, Boston.
'
.
Dr. Hiiridvrlaiid. of Washington. D C.. and Wnullçnry Burr;
383'Larimer street, Denver. Col,, keep for sale a supply ol tbo
fish and fowl. M. Gldzes gave her her choice—to ' of phrases; no nearer truth than if we should
■with other valuable matter, making this tho best work on
Dr. R. P. Fellows, tbo healer, of Philadelphia, will treat r-*plrlt.sisil nnsl .lloi'oi-ni J3ooI.h published by
the Sunday question.
.
give up the flesh-pots, or to give up him. She apeak of the abllity of fools. .
William White* Co/ AUu tlio IUnhkuof Light,
Price 2-5 cents each.'For sale at this ofilco.
13w—Mar. 16.
the sick In Lnwrenco, Mass., through Juno; h Salem, dur
hesitated, and was lost. The marriage has been
Llo.o
vuoluu.uu
m, in
m ing July, and In Lynn, through August.
Mere ¡uLo'i'.ouiua.
intellectual ouulouuuo
acuteness,, ¿.
divested,
as I«
it is,
' GEORGE ELLIS, .
FI1HK DEACON’S DREAM: a Radical Rhyme.
dissolved. Madame can eat . chops when she too many cases, of all that is comprehensive and
Dumont 0. Dako, IL D., of Chicago, will, daring tbo year, Bookseller, No. 7 Old Loveo street «Jaw Orleans, La., keeps
JL By J. II. I’owcll, author of ” Llfei Pictures," ete., etc.
Price 5 cent«: postage 2 cent». For sale wliolmie and retail
pleases, and Monsieur has nobody with whom to great and good, is more' revolting than the most visit Janesville, Wls., on tho 8th and 9th of each month; constantly for sale tho Banneh of Light, and a full supply by
WM. WHITE & cO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
ofUliSFIBlTBAL AND KEFOBM WORHJ*
break hla Graham bread.
I helpless Imbecility.
alto, Beloit, Wit., the 10th and lltb, and Madison, Wls., 12th published by William W bite,* Co.
STORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Maas.
Steeping on where their comrades haye laid'
‘

them.
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A MAN OF ^THOUSAND.

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED !

D

/.

.

SplHtmil and Miscclliuieo.uH JPeriodl.
' cute for Sale at ilkiN Gill co:

27th; a social party of tho friends of all concerned took place

’

OFTHEOLI) AND NEW TESTAMENTS:
BE/NQ AN Atlf/b'MENT ON GOD IN THE ‘CONST/-

They.«« g“P1D,8 where.-flower^of the glade and, thtt nU(ljcnoo. Bp|rltuki|.n> and Orthodoxy wore .¿SitrriUid
In a riaantlé of love hftveltffftyed tbem*
.'
“’fn’a beautiful arid comprehenHve manner bj^Mro. Sarah À.
Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now. locateti at 210
'^rhlle the cannon is hushed and..the ^bugle. ÌB Floyd, 'In tho evening ilio boaullò» oftho »plrlt-world wore West 43.1 street, New York.
■ • AB.
still—•

«

The Women in F.arncat.

’ A. Houghton and other mediums and- speakers hayo already
t|10r0 taion up'tholr abodo. On tho evening of Monday, May

■*.

THEY ARE áLEBPING.'

'

ASTROLOGICAL ORIGIN OF

J

Banner O/LAgat,
.......
Bo^onrMaaSi

■

H. P. FalrfloM will lecture five Bundays In Juno, al Town
Hall, In Newton Falls, Ohio.
'
,

This latter lady, so well and so faithfully Identified with tho

■

_

..

.

....

’

°h ix (lc«tliii‘<l to Iio touch rcaJ. • • It 1«.full«f «oine of
the highest. nokIcAt thought«, huiplring men to u better life.
tlml hnvn been 'Uttered «Ince literature existed."—Detroit
Jhiily i*i>it.
.
t
■ ■
" It la a very liandH iino linok. and gives ample nn><»f of lahorlnua and careful rc«rt»rch and whe selection by the com'pilrr
Detroit Tribune.
‘
<a It fa (he delight of Mnry*a>heart and/'rain, ns It will be a
a' lU’rc ol Light anil'Life U> thoiinatida of vour fcllowqneiL"—
A. J. Jhitu
R
'
,

A ìE X H< EO E TI I I

| work—-with wAvsrxnwar,
renewed AVAwllAn
exertion___ KA1
for the great good
1 humanity.
•- ' .••••'>

“Ttlnnlo Eawrenoo/FalhlOUtll,-MaBB.; :contracted-feetr and; ——Address, —--—WILLIAM-AVllITE_& Co.,

'

EDITED AND COMPILED BV

Cl. U. STEHIIINM, Detroit, MlrhlgHn.

Address Wollaston Heights, Mass.,
.
'

July 4th.

People».

“ Rlowly the Hlhfe of the race 1« writ,
Each ago, each kindred adds a rend* to it.”

. .

Mrs. B. A. Byrnes will lecture In Mlddloboro’, Maes., Juno

Oth; M|lford, N. IL, Juno lilih anil «3d; would like to make

needed reforms.
. „
,.Mrt. B.E.KIng, has established a boarding-houBo lorBpIrWe. ask our , frlendsAvery
where to lend US a ' Ituallsts, and a homo for transient.believers In.ourphlloso✓.
<^*
~~
continua,otir pliy. visiting this city. I. P. Greenleaf, J, L. Newman, MIsbM.
helping band, and HO^enabletDr*
...

*

Mich.- Address, July,*Soymour,)Conn.; August and Boptombor, Jioston, care Banner of Light; will answer calls to speak'
In die East through tho summer and early fall.
• ,

and obtain your choice and Mrs. W.(L. Lovejoy satig the •• Faded Coat <Sf Blue”—nt
,
of these two fine pictures. The BANNER is a -the rcqtiofll'bf Mrs^Sarah A. Morton, who was In life a mem
ber of tho quartette, through tho medium—and tho meeting
reliable exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy. closed. Tlio exercises were eminently calculated to arouse
Mrs. Lovltt Boal, Florence, Northampton, Mass., spine puj>]|0 Lectures from noted speakers appear in its
a feeling of patriotism In the hearts of tho young, and to fordlBcaBO and had humor; perfectly cured.
.
.
.
1
clbly evidence to those of middle ago that though the bravo
Mre. Andrew japkBon, Koontn-N. IL. cured of a goltro, columns from time^o time, together with Original
maymouldorlri dust on rugged hillside or lu tangled glen,
heart dlaoaro, and dyspepsia. Bho was so run' down with „
,
„ ,
,.
.,
genoral debility and woaknqps that her Ilie was deapqlrod I Stories, Scientific and Philosophical Essays, Mestholflplrlu aro with us, and wo oliali surely
'<•—r- meet thorn and know tlieth
°rjohn ZbbarA AndoZr^Ma,,., heart disease.and dyBp?p- Rage Department, Spiritual Phenomena, Corre
Among the good and true;
„.a; curod. and went to work nt once.
xh'H'
ala; cured, and went to work nt once.
gpondence from all parts of the world, &0. Italso . ,
Whero a robe of. whfte.ta given.
'• William P. Butterfield. CambridgoporUMaBSbiarg^toancor
For tho faded coat of blue I” ”
on nock; was In aq awful condition ; pôrfcctly cured.
advocates the rights of woman,
as-well
as other . SpirttualistY
.
. ........ .
.
.
— I .. .
.
■ ■
’
.
Home,—At27 Milford Biroot,.Boston, Maas.,

\

Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and^

>

gan.

honrtdlaoaao; cured.
,
1ST PAPER IN TJIE WOULD,
... Nathaniel 8. Averoll, 70 Boston street, Balom, Mass., Io«.
.
■
.
, of Voice over ono year; cured InBtantly.
John Madison, 48 Moulton street, Charlestown, Maaa., net-1
,
n...
alien; cured with one treatment..

.1

FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.

Rofectcd from Hindoo Veda«, Buddlia."Confuclua,' Mencius,
Zoroa«h>r,*E|iyptlnn Divine I'yinandcr, Talmud«, Bible,
Dtb; Bradford, Mo., Juno 10th ; East Charleston, Mo., Juno
l’hliô Judatuh Otpheu», Halo, FvthAtfora», Marcus
Aurelius. Eplctvtuk, Al Koran, Hranillnavian Ed
23d.
"
'
.
■ - •
da«, Swedenborg, Luther. >ovn||«. Renan. Ta
Mrs. A. E. Mosaop, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In
' Healti Mlltoci. Prtifi, lUrdey, Marv Fletch'* r. New
man, Tyndall. Max Mulbr. Woolnmn. Elina- Hh ki.
Wheeling. Va.,during Juno; in Waverly, N. Y., during!
Clmnnlng. Gairlaon, H. C Wright, Lucretia Moll, Bigfloptombor; In Albany, N. Y., during October; in Phlladolgln«un BuahneR. Parker. A. J. Davin, Mary F. Davi«. Emma
lliirdlngc, Beecher, Tuttlo, Abbott, Denton, and others.
phiaduring November. Permanent address, Bturgls, Michi

which Charles W. Sullivan, D, N. Ford, Mary A. Sanborn

Ehon Gilchrlet, Milton, Maes., cured of consumption -throe
months ago; In two wookB wqnt }o work, and boon well
since.
'
—— *
,
Josiah Hunt, Cummington, Mass,, cured of paralysis some
time Binco; throw aside his crutches, and perfectly well
■_
»Ince. His mother hod same disease, not so bad ; she was |
•
.
.
.
.
..
.
'
. ________ I —
also cured, and remains well.
.
. .. - - .
Miss Ada Rowe, Manchester, N..H.,paralyzed hands; per-

Bible of the Ages

Address as above, or box 200, fltonoham, Mass.

Mrs. M. J. Wentworth apokn al Bradford, Mo., May 20th ;
sho will lecture in Palmyra, Mo., Juno 2d : Exeter, Me., June

ment» to lecture tho two Hnt Bunilay» In Juno, and alto for" ohh'r than the Blbh-1<> our nun duy, it iduhi i« u<i to brenk up .
RIohanlBon, Emma Drake. Oora WolIT, tho MI.bo.- Baundar. , lb„ monlh oftcmUr< lr c„nBuUod ln)n)C(l|Bloly
.
hlofatry
ut a book, tu Imtifah bigotry, un’l Rive I ighor wltiloin
and other.; recitation, were given by MI.bo. Ella Carr.
A. Wheelock win lecture In Newark, N. J., and Broekftnd truer freeihun »nd *|>JrJim»l i nhiirv,
Jt «htiuM be In
every home In the laud, honeHhouid lull toobtuln It."—MIMarla Adams, Cora Btono, Bessie Riley, Carrie Osgood, Llnlo
lyn, N. Y., tho Sundays of Juno.
Tho looturo in Newark
Thompson and — Parker; and readings Riven by Etta Brag«Hppngc!». tlntv«l paper, cloth. Price |2 Iki, pnntiinc 2* centi.
will bp in tho morning, and hi Brooklyn In tho evening.
don, Emma Drake, and Georgie Cayron. lielie Bacon also, by
l'or Md<* whoh«ttk‘ ami retali t»y WM. WiilTE tU'O.,
J. M. Peebles speaks tho last four Sundays of Juno in East
nt thè BvNNER OF Id«»IIT ÌIOOKKTORE. ¡5« Wiuhhiglon
request, repeated her recitation at a previous entertainment,
Btrvrt. Bfihbifi. Mhmi . nini by thelr New York Avuti, thè
Baglnaw, Mich. . .
..
• •
.
“Sylvan,” with excellent cfloct, and fine songs wero given
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, DM Nassau aln-rt, New
Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture before, .the First Spirit«
York.
r
'
.
by Alice Oayvan and Josto Woodman. Remarks then fol
uallst Society of Cleveland, 0., during Juno.
I
lowed from Hattie Robinson, tho colored rhodium—who de
W. F. Jamieson will address tho Spiritualists of Clyde, 0.,
scribed what sho saw clairvoyantly during thoGrasd Banner
during Juno.
' •
March*—Geo. A. Racon and Mrs. Ella Davis Rockwood;

Send in your names as„yearly subscribers to

’ ovor
».. »..

......r

.

Adams, Coro Stono, Etta Bragdon, Cnrrlo Down«, Manilo A.

cured.
V “ . V»’..
■
I
1
•.
...*
. .
Frank L. Ilinvlllo, HprlngfloM. VC., awful oanoor on I llav0 geon ft.
'
tongue, running down to tho stomach: perfectly cured.
.....
William A. Ford, E»q, Som'rviiie, Ma««., child cured
Btfe.V0.UDlio“.nE°d71i70t W,‘Sii“trwk Boiton, Mas.,, the BANNEK OF LIGHT, the OLDEST Sl’IIlITUAL-

of

singing

FROM THE u

•

Juno; In Milford, July 7ih; In Putnam, Conn., July Utb, 21st

Aitor tho Banner March had been executed,

with fall rank»,

CHAPTERS

'

0. Fannie Allyn *91 apeak In Worcester, Mass., during

those who had given their physical live» for tho good of
tholr country.

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

organism. Dr. Dike's immense and growing practice proves,

gone through with, and referred to the .bright example of

—

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A wlio and powerful bend of spirit« are mloitiorlng

totbouiand» of Invalids successfully through tbo doctor’»

coeilcd to explain tbo naturo of thio services about to bo

one neglecting to do 80 will not be entitled to the
remium.

a pen to write properly; cured about tlx week, since; called
and reported hlmeeir psr/rctly cured.
Wm. B. Tibbete, Esq., Amesbury, Mae.., bad case of eclat- I
lea; perfectly cured.
John Quincy Denton. Quincy, Mu.„ heart dleoaeo and dofoctlvo eight; perfectly cured.
..
'
...
■ ... I
.
■
Joseph W. Bloano, Dorchoetor, Maee., very bad ca.o of
• rhoumatl.m: entirely cured.
.
.
.
...
Mrs. Wm. Brown, Amesbury, Mass., cured of female weak- in

5

+

11 THE SPIRIT BRIDE,
“THE SPIRIT OFFERING.”

abaooa*.

•

n

..
I>. S. ,CAJ> W A.Tjt»A.T>ESR,.
'
241^Nort^h Hth^Ueoj^l’hUivIdp^liln, I’A^keeps constantly for.

given upjior room, at 82 Dover .treot on account of 111
hoaUh, and will travel (hiring tbo summer months—perma-

I ¿¡3

Give him a call.

o t« a e
PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE,
~

S

JUNE 8, 1872.

®essn4c 5cPariment
Mach Menage tn :ht» Dejianment of Ihe Benne" vf Ughi
WS"¿telai wee e|wke.. tiy ibe Spilli whoee nenie II Boere
through thè InelrumjuuU'.y of
. ......

Mri. J. n. donane,

'
.’

Vi
5!

,,

A-.—Yes, and never can ho violated. In yonr
.
.misunderslpnding of tho law you Hook t<> violate
; it—tliatls sin; but you never do violate it. In

i

wfth thy strength, warmed with thy love, and
made wiser by thy wisdom. Bring those, thy
children in mortal, to a holler comprehension of
their nearness to thee. Let them understand their
divinity; let tjigni feel that they are over upon
holy ground, standing nigh unto thyself. And may
the loving angels who minister unto their spiritual
needs, bo strong, and wise, and perfect (¿1 their
dealings with them; and when this life closes for
them, and tho brighter and better and holier“
life shall dawn, may they each one find that
their record hero has ensured them happiness

, J. G. Fish. Avon Springs, N. Y.
«
Thomas Gales Foxstrb. BU9 Walnut street. Phlladelnhi«
Mas. Clara A. Fibld. Ill Middlesex street, Lowell. Maai
Mrs. M. Louise French, trance and inspirational soeakA*
8 Dexter street. Washington Village, South-Boston.
Charles D. Farlin. Inspirational speaker; Deerfield. Mloh’
George A. Fuller, Inspirational, Natick, Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, inspirational, Bextonvillel Rich,
land Co., Wls., care F D. Fowler.
Dr. R. P. Fellows, Vineland. N. J.
Dr. 11. P. Fairfield, Ancura.N; J.
J. Wm. Fletcher, Westford, Middlesex Co.-, Mass,
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y. ,
Mrs. M. H. Fuller, Elk River, Minn.
A. B. French, Clyde. O.
’
Kersey Graves, St. Joseph. Mo.—
Mrs. Laura De Forcr Q.oiinoK will respond to Invita
tions to lecture for Lyeoums, woman suffrage and other so
cieties, in tfnj New Epgland and Middle States, upon the fol— lowing subjects: 1st Our next Great Political Problem; 2d
I l|c Women and Working Men; 3d, A Crisis In Pohtlcs: AddrrssAWashington, D. C.
'
\Mr. J. O.. Giles, Princeton.Mor
XN. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell. Mass.
..
.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 1061 Washington st.. Boston, Mass.
Miss Helen Grover, inspirational speaker, Blooming
ton. DI., drawer28,
?
Dr. Gammagk, lecturer! 134 Routh 7th st., Williamsburg,N.Y,
Dr. L. P. Griggs, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Harah Graves, inspirational speaker. Berlin, Mien.
Mrs. A. Hull, trance and inspirational speaker, 1716 Park
avenue, Philadelphia, PnJ
.
Dr. At. Henry Houghton will speak one-half tljo time in
•
Stowe and ouc-halfin Hvdo Park, vt., for one year. Address -j
Stowe. Vt.
\<
CHARLES npLT. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
”
V
Sidney ilowE,Insplratlonal,14ChestcrPnrk,Boston,Mass. '
Dr. E. B. Holden,inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt»
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Mg,
Mrs. A. L. Hager, Inspirational, Mount Clemens, Mich.
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer. 433 East Baltimore st . Baltimore. Md.
Mrs: M. A. C. Heath (formerly Brown) wlll answer calls to
lecture and attend funerals. Address. Middlesex, Vt.
. Jambs II.Harris, box 99, Abington, Mas?.
'
Wm. A. D. HuWe, West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
Zrlla S. HASTtNos, Inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
Moses Hull, Vineland. N. J..
Mrs. Elxhra 8. Hull. Vineland. N. J.
■
D. W; Hi/ll. inspirational and normal speaker, Hobart, Ind.
Lyman C. Hgwe, box 99. Fredonia,'N. Y.
Mrs. S. A. Horton, East Saginaw. Mich .care K. TalhoL
Mus. M. 8.Townsend Hoadley.33 Pleasant street, Boston.
E. Annie Hinman, West Winsted. Conn.
Mils. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville. Cal.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, 64 Grand Itiver street, Detroit.
Mich.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson, 10 North Jefferson street, Chicago, Ill
W. Lindsey Jack. M. !>.. Beverly, N. J.
8. 8. Jones, Esq., Chicago, Ill.
Harvey A. Jones, Esq.,can occasionally speak on Bundays
for the friends in tho vicinity of Sycamore, 111., on tho Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tho day.
'
Abraham James, Pleasantville. Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co.,Ill.
8. A. Jesper, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt.
.
Wm. H.«Johnston, Corry, Pa.
■
Alfred Kelley, normal speaker. Boby’s Corner, N. H. Mrs. Maria M. King, Hammonton. N. J,
1
D. P. Kaynkr, M. D.. St. Charles, 111.
George F. Kittridge, Buffalo,N. Y.
*
.
Mrs.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
,
;
Mrs. Frances Kingman. New London, Conn.
O. P. KKLLOGG. East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O. ... —
Mbs.-R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. fi..
Mrs. Frank Rebd Knowles,Inspirational speaker. Breed« .
ville, Mich.
’
•
Mrs. Dr. H. It. Knaggs, box 201, Travel sc City, Mich.
John R. Kelso, Springfield,Mo.
Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational speaker, Yellow Spring, O.
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational speaker, will lecture Id’
New York City during June. Address, caio Dr. B. H. Cran
don. 4 Tremont Temple. Boston.
Mrs. F. A. Logan, Geneseo. Wis.
Cephas b. Lynn. Sturgis, Mich.
'
Dr. George W. Lurk will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Eaton Rapids, Mich.
Charles A. Loiimuellpr. trance speaker,Buttovlifo Or.
M rs. Eliza Howe Fuller McKinley, San Francisco, CaL
Prof. 11. M. M’Cord, Ccntraha, ill;
EmmaM. Martin .Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich.
Mr. F. H. Mason, inspirational speaker. No. Conway,N.H.
Mrs. A. E. Mossop. Inspirational. Dayton, O.
P. C. Mills, North Waterboro’, Me.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778,Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak in Wcston. Vt.,June 9.16 and 23.
•
Frank McAlpine, Dowagiac, Mich,
*
.
MESSAQEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
• Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand, tranco and .inspirational
Tueidavi ¡lurch 5.—invocation: QucRlIona and Answer»;
speaker. 767 6th avenue. New York.
'
•
Edgar A, Leman, of Boston: William Prescott, of Concord. N.
Mrs. Lizz.ie Manchester, Stoneham. Mass.
.
II., to Jnmcs II. Prescott; John K. Burt.ol New Orleans, Ln.;
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, I). C.. p. 0. box 607..
Mary Ann’Aibims. to her mother.
.
.
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, M. D., win lecture (n Illinois and
Thuridau. March’!.—Invoqttlon; Questions and Answers; Missouri. Address, box 91, Huntley, Mcllcnrv Co., Ill.
Ezra.Eorrii.tHU; Kev. jAmes A. Brady; Mary Adelaide Sar
Mrs. Nettie Colburn Maynard, White Plains, N.Y.
geant, of Lawrence, Mas».'; QAthijrtnc Quimby, to her sister;
Mrs. Tahozine Moorb, Needham Vineyards, Moss. •
.
Daniel Crowley, of Boston, to his brother.
A:
1
.
Rev. A. K. Macsorley will answer calls to-lecture.oh
¡hinday. March 11*— Invocation; Questions and Anwers;
Spiritualism. Address, Sun Francisco, Cal.
.
Address; Nat Brlerly, of st. .iohnsbury, Vt : Esther Steven
Charles 8. Marsh,semi-trance speaker. Address,Wone*
son. ef linnhury. Iowa; David Harper, of Harper's .Kerry;
.
Anna C-irA.(i’Blrdlo’ ) Wilson ; Annlc-Everott-, of George woe, Juneau Co., Wls.
J. W.Matthews,lecturer,Heyworth,McLconCo.,Ill.
town. D. C.- ■ .
■
■
•
' •
Dr. Jahrs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Tuesday. March 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Address; Ellen Collins.of Philadelphia, to Margaret Wag* . ; J. Wm. Van NAMEE,trancospoakcr,4U4 Dean street,Brooklyn,
N. Y.; P. 0. address, box 5120, Now fork
«
nor.of.st. Louis; Jacob Atwlll,af Boston; Daniel Warren,
IutFY..c- NASiiJnspIratlonal speaker, Deerfield, Mich. :
of Bnckspoft, Mo . to Ills brother.
J.M. Norris, trance, Rock Island, Ill.
• »
Tuesday, May 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Robert Dale owen, New Harmony, Ind.
Minnie Garcia, to lior father; David McGIlvrny; John Clark,
J. M. 1 krbles will speak In East Saginaw, Mich., dur—
to his fanillj-; Tom Sibley,'or Galveston, Texas, to his brother
ing June; .July and AUgust,attending grove meetings in Wisand nartner.
----- .
'
______
■ Thursday. May 23 — Invocation: Questions and Answers; "consInandMinncsota-rTcnnniicni addicBS'HammontonrNrJ^-------- J. L. Potter, tranco speaker, Northfield, Minn.
vneborab Willey, of Elliot. Me.: Marv Jane Phillips, of Bos
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco Mich«
~
ton; Susie Alexander, ot /all lllvcr, Mass., to her mother,
Mbs. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alstead,N. K
e. Amos Peirce, box 87. Auburn, Mo.
, A. A.PoND,lnspiratlonaUpeakcr,RochestcrDepotOhlo.
Du. J. II. Priest. Healdsburg, Sonoma Co.. Cal. -—
'
Dr.K E.’Pkkkins. Kamms City, Mo.
Mrs. Harriet EuPope, Morristown, Rico Co.. Minn.
Sinc'o otir Inat report tho following auras heve b'ecn rccclasd,’Du. 8. D. Pace, Port Huron, Mich.
.
.
for which'wo fonder the donors our most aliicpre thanko r
adA,.i'< A. Plumb lectures upon “Tho Now ahd Trnoldeaof
Hanover street, Boston
Two ladles of California, through If. know..........
or.<10 °/L,s£nnc9?‘
Edward palmer, tranco, Cambridge, Homciset Co., m».
A Friend.....;.......;.........
2,10
William C. Pike, Boston, Masa.
•
■■ '
‘
..................................
51
Friend..,.
Nathaniel M. Pikrck, Putnam, Conn.-7T-— -,
50
Ertomi..........
Mrs. L. II. Perkins, tranco, Kansas City, Mo.
Friend.......
60
Mrs. 8.L.Chappells Polley, inspirational, Boston,Masa.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts; m. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston.
“
LIST' OF LE0TU&EBB
Mrs. E.N. Palmer, tranco speaker,Big Flats,N.Y.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, tranco spoaxer, Chicago, Ill.
•
,
. [To’bo uiofal, thli IHt should be reliable. It thoterore- ..... Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Masi.
Dr. P. B. Randolph¿89 Courtstrcct^Room20. Boston,Mt.
behoOVOB Bociotloi and Lecturers to promptly notify ni of -Dr. II. Reed, Chicopee, Mass.
Mrs. 8. A. Rogers, trance and Inspirational, Haverhill.
appointments, orjJhangoi of appointments, whenever and
Mass,, box 1353.
.
■
'
wherever they occur. —This column is devoted exclusively
Wm. Rose, M. D.,inspirational speaker,340 West.Jefferson k
1
...
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person not , llroot Louisville, Ky.
Rbv. A. B, Randall,«Appleton, Wls/•
' ■
a toct^re^ should by mistake appear, we desire to bo so tn'
Mrs. M. C. Rundlett will answer calls to lecture and at- ’
ormoira
' v tend funerals. Address Bellows Fa Is, Vt., caro Dr. M. A.
' -Davis.
.
:
. .
Mrs. Jennie-8: Rudd, 4 Myrtle street, Providence. KI.
James Madison Allen lectures in Greenfield, Mas»., dur*
Mrs.Palina J. Roberts,Carpontervlilo, Jll.
.
ing Juno. Address accordingly (in care of Dr. Joseph Bcalo).
Mrs, C. A. Bobbins, Beaver Falls, Pa.. * '
'
•
Will make further engagements:
.
.
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock Rugglbs, Havana, IU.
.
Marv A. Auphlbtt, Inspirational, care Dr. C. Bunklcy,
,
A. C. Robinson, Lynn. Mass.
Dayton. 0.
? : -. •
. .
Albert Stkgeman, Allegan. Mich.
mrs.N. K. Andhoss,trance speaker, Dolton. Wia. .
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
.
‘
C. Fannie Allyn's permanent address, box 209, Stoneham,
Mrs. n. T. Stearns, trance speaker, may be addressed SunMass.'
' . •
‘
bur>', Penn.
.
; Mus. M. A. Adams, trance speaker, Brattleboro’, Vt.
Austen E.Simmonb,Woodstock. Vt.
•
Mbs. Emma HARDiNOL-BuiTTEN lectures in Milford; West
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt.
ford, and Lowell, Mass., during June; Portland durlng_July;
Ogdensburg!», Watertown, N. Y., Ac., during AugnsT; Wor
J. Russell Slv.eper will answer calls to lecture on tern-perance—its theoretical and practical establishment—and on
cester, during September. Applications for the ensuing lall
and winter to bo addressed care Mr.Tlinmns lianney. 251 Wash liberal subjects. Address Boston. Ms., care Banner of Light.
Joseph I). Htileh, Montpelier, Vt., care of Gee. W. Rlpioy.
ington street. Boston' Mass. Mrs; Britten can,only take en
Elijah R. Bwackhamer, lecturer, 767 6th avenuo, N. x.
gagements!» the-Eastern States fit present.
♦
•
Dr..O. Clark Sprague, Rochester, N. Y.
JtRV. J. (r.BARRKTT. Glcnbeiilah, Wls.
•
Eli F. Bkown. Richmond. Ind.
|z
Mrs. C. M. Htowe, San Jos6, Cal.----------------- .
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown will answer calls to lcctuW*and re
Mrs. 8. J. Bwasky, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.'
.
Dr. J. D. Seely wlll lecture on the Science of tho Soul at
ceive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Addrass; 225
any distance not over luo miles from home,- Address, corner
‘WestRandolph street, Clnnago.-Ill.-------- '
Main and Eagle streets, Buffalo, N. Y.
.
‘
;
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnkp, IVollaston HcMits. Mass., boxS7.
Mrs. H. M. Shaw, trance speaker, Joliet^ Will Co.. IB,
Mrs. Xkllir J. T. Briuham. Elm Grove. Cnhraln, Mass.
.
.
.. Mrs. Abby N’. Burnham. Inspirational speaker, Jio.52 Tre • Dr. E. Sprague, Brownville, Neb.
' James B. Shepard will answer calls to lecture and attend
mont street, Charlestown, Mas».
—•
Mrs’E. Burr,inspirational speaker,box7.Houthford, Code. funerals. Address. South Acworth, N H.
Mrs. Julia A. Starkey, tranco speaker, Wilmington, O.
Dr. James K. Bailey, box 3!U Laporte, Ind.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith lectures In Potsdam and OgdonaAddie L. Ballou. Inspirational speaker. Chicago, Ill., caro
R. I’. Journal.
,
. burg. N. Y., alternately during Juno: In Tompkins, McLean
Co., N. Y.. during August. Will make engagements for tho
Mrs. A. P. Brown, Ht. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
Rev. William Brunton Mill sptnk In Stnfl»>rd Pprlngs, fall and winter. Addrcsj ns auoyo, or 179 Temple street, New.
.
.
Conn., June 23 and 30. Permanent address, No. 5 Poplar Place, Haven, Conn.
James Sholl, inspirational speaker, 241 North 11th street,
Boston. Mass. ■
.
•
.
'
Mrs.'Emma F. Jay Bfllenr. 151 West 12th st., Now York.
Philadelphia, Pa.
.......
O. L. Sutliff, Ravenna. Portage Co., 0.
Wm. Bryan, box 53, Camden P. O.. Mich.
'■
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin, Townsend Center. Mass.
•
Rev. Dk. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mrs. Addie M. Stevens, inspirational, Claremont. N. II.
Mrs. E. T. Boothe, Milford, N’. U.
.
'
Mrs. Carrie A. Scott, inspirational speaker, 10 Chapman
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks in Bingham, Me.,
street, Boston, Mass.
”
‘
one-fourth of the time. Address, North Madison, Mo.
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
■
Dr. J. 11. Currier, 39 Wall street, Boston, Mass.
'
Selah Van Sickle,Greenbush, Mich.
.
.
Mrs. Lora S. Craig, Oneida, 111.
•
Mrs. J. H. Htu lman Severance. M.!).,Milwaukee,Wla.
Warren Chase, 614 North Fifth street. St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, impresslonal speaker, Sturcls, Mich.
. Albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
J. W. Heaver,inspirational speaker, Byron, N.Y.
’ ’
Dhan Clark, 1919-Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. M. IkB. Sawyer, Manchester, N. H
A. B. Child, West Fairlee, Vt.
Abram Smith, Esq., tifsoirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrr. Jennette J. Clark, 693 St awmut avenue, Boston.
Mrs. Mary Lanston Strong, 70 Jefferson st, Dayton, O.
.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 55Cumberland st.,’ Portland, Me.
take subscriptions for tho Banner of Eight.
Dr. II. B. Storer. 137 Harrison avenuo. Boston, Masi.
<
Lewis F. Cummings, inspirational, Chicago, Ill., caro Be*
llglO'Phllosonlilcdl Journal.
.
Mils. Cora L. V. Tappan,c«re Me^ra. Redpath <fc Fall, No.
GKaRGB .w.. .CARpE’»DERr clairvoyant and inspirational 36 Bromfield street, Buston, Mass., or 136 8th st., Now York.
speaker, KcndalKllle, Ii d.
Thomas B. Taylor inspirational, Providence, R. I.
Hub. Lucia ¡1. Cowlej. Clyde, O.
J. H. W. Toohey, Providence, RzE
J. P. Cowles, m. D., will lecture on “Human Tempera
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
ments.” Address, Camden, Mo.
»
■
.
Mrs. Sarah m. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 8
Mr. M. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., Insplrationarspcak- Cljurstrcet, Cleveland, 0.
er. will answer calls to lecture.
Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner, Portland, Me., care Jos. B. Hall.
S. A. Thomas. M. D., Pennville, Ind.
" '
■
Mrs, Marietta F. Cross,trance speaker. Bradford, Mass.
Mrs. Belle A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cal.
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrlan Co., Mo.
.
Mrs. J. F^Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.
BenjaWnTodd, san Francisco, Cai.
•
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. H;
F. L. IK Willis, M. D., 213 West 23d street, New York.
Mrs. Hkttie Clark, trance speaker, 24 Dover street, Bos . N. Frank White, Port Huron, Mich.
ton, Mum.
«
E. V. Wilson, Lombard. IB....... .
.
’
.
M«a. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
E. S. Wheeler, carb Present Age, Chicago, III.
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City» .
Mus. I). Chadwick.tranccapeaker.Vineland,N.J.,box272.
Floyd Co., Iowa.
.
.
•
Dr. II. II. Crandall, P. O. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn.—
Miss R. Augusta Whiting, Inspirational, Albion. Mich.
Mrs; Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Pcnvlllb, Ind. (
Mrs. e. A. Williams, Oriskany Fails. N. Y.
.
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
•
\
8. H. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y., box 1454.
Mrs. E L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston; Mass.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, Cordova, Ill.
*
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcllcsiy.Masa^ .
Mrs. Lois Waisbrookrr can be addressed at Angola, Erie
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion 67 Tremont street, Boston.
Co., N. Y., In caro of A. M. Hawley, till further notice.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, Troy, N. Y.
..
Prof.E. Whipple,Clyde,O.
v.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, corner Harvard and Ellery streets,
E. Wheeler, scml-tranco and Inspirational, Utica,N. Yr
....
Camuridgcnort, Mass.
J. Hamlin Dewey. M. D.. will answcr.-callt for Sunday lec
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton Kan.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie,’ Mich.
tures on -the scientific phases of Hplrltuallsm and reform.
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff. Eagle Harbor, N. Y.
‘
Address. 200 Eliot street, Boston, Mass.
.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
,
. Miss Nellie L. Davis wiirspeak in Bingham, Me., and
Mim^-MARY J. Wilcoxson, Chicago,ill., caro Eelfglo-Phb
vicinity during June. Address, box 323, caro A. P. Lake,
losophlcnl Journal
.
....
Lowell. Masa.
MissSusiea Willis wllb lecture in Scituate. Juno 9; In
Mrs. E. Desmonde, M. D., 509 8th Avenue, Now York.
Plymouth. June 23 and 30; in Essex, July7 and 14; in Mis
A. H. Darrow, Waynesville, 111.
souri durlptTHeptembor, Octobcrand November. Permanent
' A. Briggs Davis will answer calls to speak on Spiritual
,
ism, the Woman Question and Health Reform. P.O. address, address, 249 Broadway>Lawrence, Mass.
Mary J. Wentworth, Newport, Me., box 40. *
Clinton, Masa.
■
.
Warren Wight, inspirational speaker, Waterloo, N. Y. ,
Da. I). D. Davis, Inspirational, 66 Leverett st., Boston, Ms.
Mr. N. M. Weight. Inspirational speaker, wlll answer calls
Mr. A. E. Doty, will attend funerals in Herkimer County,
to lecture in tho New England States. Address, Boston,
N. V., and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
Mass., care Banner of Light.
„
_ .
Dr. J. R. Doty, Covington. La.
' ‘ Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, 44 Broad street, New York.
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.
Daniel White. M. D.. Virden, 111.
.
■
Oeorge Dutton, M. D., West Randolph, Vt.
••
Hrs. 51 aryE. Withee, Marlboro*. Mass.. P. 0. box 532»
Mas. Addie P. Davis, Whitehall, Greene Co., 111.
Mrs. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, Vt., caro
Miss S. E. Dickson, Inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box 291.,
Co). 8.8. Brown.
_
*
Frank Dwight,Montana, Iowa.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, 46 Carver street, Boston.
.
Mrs. SoriitA K. Durant, Lebanon, N.H. will answer calls।
Mus. NrJ. Willis, 94 Windsor street. CambrldgeporfcMaifc
In New Hampshire and Vermont. A. A. Wheelock, Cleveland, 0.. care American spiritualist,
Mrs. M.A. Ellis,Inspirational speaker, will answer callsi
Mus. Juliette Yeaw vill speak In Lowell, May 6 and 12.
to lecture In Illinois, Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, Address,
Address Northboro’, Mass.
•
...... »».m
Indianapolis, Ind. •
'
•
■
Mrs. Fannie T. Young will answer calls to lecture: also
Bev. It. G. Ecclis, Kansas City, Mo.
.
Mrs. Emily Dearborn Ewee, inspirational speaker, 769I will perform the marriage rite and attend funerals. Address»;
Centro Strafford. N. H.. caro Dr. H. C. Cobum.
Broadway, New York.
'
Mb. A Mrs. Wx. J. Young. Boise City. IdahoTomtory*
James Foran, M. D . nrgcan Home, Florence,N. Y. ,
Bev. Johns. Zeller, Burlington, N.J.
4
AkdrxwT. Foss, Manchester, N.H.
''

Capt. Enoch Bailey. '

[How do yon do?] I. take it I am all right. I
am Capt. Enoch Bailey, of Barnstable, Mass., and
have touched at this port with the hope of hailing
some of 'my friends,. I know it’s a little out of
my usual lino, but novertheless I believe it’s all
in order. Now, if they are not too much afraid .of
the dead, I hope they will respond to my call
with a good round'*.’Ay, ay, Capt. Enoch, give
us what you want’ to,” and then give me tile
chance in a less pnblic'ri'ay.
• " March dA

your misunderstanding you pl ica yourselves in
Gen. Robert Todd. *• \
\
March 4.
' antagonism to the law, and tiio law turns anti hereafter. Amen.
__
r .
„ • ,
’ ,
'
rends yon; you cannot harm tbo law.
This question I atn hero to answer to-day:
Questions
and
Answers^
'
The Ilutmrr of I.lght Frre (Hrelei.
(¿—Why should any be harmed if- they cannot
“Did you, Gen. Robert Todd, communicate with
(J'l'KS.—(Fr&iii a"correHppnilent.) Curtain geolo- friends In Lexington, Ky., on the evening of the
Theie .Clreli'i ere hehl et No. 15? Wiiiuìiotob itubst,
help coming Into antagonism with tho law?
’
Boom No. 4. (up itslre.) mi Mosner, Trinar etl'l Tncni-.
, A.—I believe In the necessity of all things that giats bc.liflve there wan once in tiio Atlantic (Xtean, tlrfif of March?” : I did. Furthermore, I des.ire
■’
r> ir ArTiesoosi. Tho Clrele lloimi «111 Iki upen for rliltor»
are evil as well as goa l. The little child does not went of Gibraltar, a large islatul which poHBesait«!,^ that the messogp'there given maybe duly for
il Iwo-o'elóck ; terrieri commiOico et preelscly threo o'duck,
’
e fior which Unir no mio wlll Po i linltto-L Beiti riiiorroJ 1 know that the fire will burn,.and puts its hand by virtue of its relation to the Gulf Stream, a de
warded to the one for whom it is intended., Goodlor ilrengrri. llonstloni ii|llcllo,l.
. .
•
. '
'
Into the tire. Tim law of tlm'llrb Is ndTeiipecter lightful climate, but Hank beneath the ocean many day.
„.
Msi.'Comist rreeiv.-s no vulturi on Momlsyi, Tueitlays,
March 1
Wednetileyi or Tiiure-lsyi, uniti eOar ili o’clock r. M. Bho
of persons—it burns the little innocent child, ns centltrieH ago. They »nggest that it might have
gl rei no prlreu-intingi.
lieon thin land (hat the anekmtH called Atlanta.
White Antelope.
.
it would you or I.
»»■Donatlùniuf-tlupnrt for onr Circi*-Iloom aro tollcltod.
qttcìtiùn» aniwcre<| a'.
H^ancot are uftbn
Qu—Then you believe that whatever is, Is C.antjio controlling spirit give uh any information
The White Warrior with tho Black Heart would
'
propeunded by Indtvi<luala atnung tho audience. Thoto
about it?....
' ,
-;
. right?
hear from his red-brother iu tho hunting-ground
reaato l.ho cunlr<»UlriR' intv.ligenc« by tho chairman, ar’o
A.—Yes, divinely speaking.
-. Ans—•That thoro wan aneli a tract of land, at of tho Great Spirit. He asks, " Is it you,who aro
Uni In by corn'fl‘pon>l»”Ht.
PiALin taTTKfta.—Vidtors at «»ur Frco Circi»’* baro uhb
about that lithe, in a fact sciftiitifically known to bringing .disasters in every form upon mo?”
Q.—Would you admit'tbat wrong is right? '
prlvilrgii uT pincin>; neah‘4 Ielleri un thè tubiti for
A.—Yes, certainly, since it exists of necessity; Hpirits who have made Investigations in that di White Antelopo answers, Yes; and what he does,
Ih'» »piriti». Firil. writ«’
<»r lw<» pr*«pi r'ad<1 reisiii^ thè » pi • 11 «i tic atUiir. I l>y h'.M or In r full h.unv ; Ihen
tle-n wrong is right—the way our God has of purg rection ; bnt that it bore the name of Atlanta we ho does at tho command of tho Great Spirit whom
. put thern in au » im-lup««; n*;d It. tiri I writr yotir»«w n
*
ing
us, and fitting us for heaven. , Wo all suffer do not know; indeed, otir records inform us that this white warrior professed to servo. Moons ago,
on ihe »'nvelopo. Al ili»' eh»«»» of thè
Ihe Chalrtn.ui
by wrong-doing, and the suffering' may bo the this continent upon which you dwell once bore this White Warrior with the Black Heart camo
.
will return.thr
t»i thè wtller.
that name.
'
.
Il ihouhl l»' diMlncily undcrtl«»»! tli.it tlm ati&wnra lo
waters that shall purify our souls. .
■
upon White Antelopo when ho was at peace with
qucstloiiA pro|HiMi.-le<l by wrlt»-r* mu-it, nc<'r««a.rlly !"• Urief.
Q —Tho Haying "Ask, and yo shall recoivo,”
Q.—Then Is not man merely a machine, wound
tho Groat Father at Washington, and with all bis
thè. •plht~;>Mré"ir*<l al’way«- wrlllnc Ita arism r <>r ininwer»
HeeniH
to
have
been
common
witli
the
wise
of
all
1
Upon thè envclopc;c«.nt.Uf.ln^ Ite queitlon’or quriih.ns.
up as a man winds up a watch and lots it run?
children, aud he took the life of White Autelope,
• . Questionerà a»h».>uhl i»»»l plgu-e Iciicr* t«»r an*w»*r up»»n our
nations
aud
ages;
but,
in
our
language,
would
A.--Oh, no. Man lias-a-responsibility equal to
and his women and his children, and sent them
clrclo Ubi» »-rpccilig lengthv-replic". "therwh’n they wlll
‘ LodiMppUbU'd.
.
William Whitr. CAuirman.
bis reasoning powers; lie Is responsible to himself not " Demand, and yo shall obtain," be more in like unfledged birds to yonder hunting-ground,
accordance
with
tho
ancient
versions?
for all the acts of bis life.
, ■
seeking for rest. The Great Spirit looked down
A.—No, I think not. Asking means simply this
Q.—Then can ho bo accountable to one any
and-frowned upon this White Warrior with tho
.
.
Invocation.
—
placing
yourselves
in
a
condition
to
be
able
to
higher than himself?
■
Black Heart; and when White Antelope had
, In thy name, oh-Pastj Present and Future Good,
A.—No, there is no need of it; Goll places a di receive. Whoever does this will certainly re gathered up his robes of strength in yonder hunt
WO tiro here assembled, praying for the desei,'nt of
ceive whatever is asked for.
.
vine
monitor
within
every
living
soul
that
deter

ing-ground, Me taught him through liia thoughts
tbo Holy Spirit of Trilth, which shall lend ns from
Q.—If the doctrine of re incarnation is true, why
all error and deliver us from all evil; for thine is mines wlint is right and what is wrong, and will is it that no one on earth acknowledges himself to como back and follow tho trail of the White
Warrior, that ho do no more harm; takeaway
the kingdom, anil the power,.»nd the glory, for finally lead that soul away from all wrong to ab- as living a second life?
soltitonight. " This Is all tbo’God that you or I or
ever and forever. Amen.
Feb. 2*.i.
A —That tho doctrine of re incarnatini! is true his laurels, disarm him, empty his pockets, clear
any one will aver become acquainted with.
Ids' board, and le’t him stand naked before -the
(J.—Will man ever be where ho cannot do hpn fact proven by all Nature, and that there are Great Father.
~
.
.
..
Questions and Answers.
but
rare
instances
where
the
memory
is
exerwrong”
.
White
Antelopo
has
done
the
bidding
of tho
ciseil
in
tl,is
particular,
I
h
b
I
ho
a
truth.
There
aro
C’ONTiioi.i.lNO SriitiT.—If you liavo questions,
A.—Oh, yes, when ho lias outlived all thogreenGreat Spirit; for this White'Warrior with the
Mr. Chairman, I shall hoar them. .
■ness of life, and has, attained a purely ripened tlrbwjowho- have a distinct remembrance, oven Black Heart'Stands naked as a tree in winter,
here in this life, of having lived-a former life.
\
Quits.—(Fiiun aqorrespmidon.t.) It Is stated in state, lie will cease to do evil. '
but unlike the tree, will not gather his robes
tho New Testament that certain wise-mon came
Q.—When ho egases to d.o. evil, willjjt bo be^_ These persons are tho exceptions, not tho rule; again in springtime.
"
’
Nows
all
natural
bodies
are
furnished
with
cer
; : from tho East to worship the infant Christ; and it cause he doos not possess the ability, or becauso
He has asked that White Antelope give him
tain sets of organs, through which tho soul can
./. ' has been suggests«! that.yfhon, in after years, cer ho doos not feel disposed?
..
■
information, White Antelope has given t, and
tain leading iiien framed the religion afterwards
A.-tlf ho’doos not feel disposed, ho will not express itself in a limited degree—through which hopes'lie will be satisfied. ’ '
it
can
live
its
present
life;
hi
,
thou,
it
becomes
an
. called Christian, they attributed tho history of have the abilitjU.
Fob. 2!).
You call him Chivington. \Joalrhim the White
abnormal,
an
almost
unnatural
condition,
for
. Jesu Chrlshna, brought by those wise mini, to
March 4.
ono to bo able to remember anything that tran- Warrior with the Black Heart.
Jesus of Nazareth, of whoso works no record re
...
Dr. Newell A. Sherman.
Hplrod
with
it,
as
a
soul,
tlironglTanothor
organic
plained. ■ Wlr.it, word thei facts'.in regur«] to this
I desir'ertb say to hiy friends, from my ascended
Séance conducted by-Theodore Parker; letters
’ '.
'
, m^-er?—ami from whet country did tho wisii plane of life, that it is well with mo—that I havo life.- .■
answered by " Vashti,” ,
. ' , •
Qit
—
Ido
not
got
just
the
anETw«
I
Wanted,
' . mon come? ....
■
“
attained the reallz.atloh cf:rtl>ingH I hoped for, and
“ ,A.xs.—There is so much ambiguity ami spirit that the spiritual faith is true lii its divinasi sense. ami that is, why there 'should bo an objoction-to
. : ual darkness surrounding all'tlni records of every I am, as I was, Dr. Nowell A, Sherman; of Wab aóknowledging thé fact, .of living a second life, on
. .
-. - religious Iu rii, that it is almost Impossible to do- ■ Iham, MaiyrFeb, 29. • ' tho part of those who dò remember?’
A.—The soul clings tenaciously to the things of
termino Absolutely, correctly, concerning them. ‘
tho. present, that it may outwork itself th rotigli
'■ That IlnrHfe of Jesus tlm Christ was analogous, _
■ /Hattie Emery.
.
to tho.lifo of Christina, Is a fact toa.clear to bo dis-''
present law. There is a natural objection oxist>
My name is Hattie'-Emery. I lived iu Chicago;Ing with almost every living soul 'which has
. putr;d; and, indeed, tho Hamo prominent points.
I was eight'years old; I died of-inllammatlon of its existence in a physical form to the doc-,
. that were fbuml in the life of Jesus are found althd lungs and brain. My mother wishes sho knew trinò of re-incarnation, arid'for this reason: be
1
Ways in the lives Of other religioris heroes, or gods
in .tiio Hesli. This fact proves'but end'tf'utli, whore I am, and I want to toll her that I am with ing- nnedugated in this, direction, individuals
Aunt Ann, and that Aunt Ann has a nice home, suppose that, if they have-lived, another life, as
namely : that the dlvinityptlm-extraordihary spir¡trial divinity, with' which Illéso variojin person with birds and Howers and everything that’s representatives of that life they must bc'arinilii--.
beautiful. If mother was only hero I'slioujd be late«! òr lost, since they carryjig remembrance of
ages op'pear to bo'• endowcilfTÍ but, after all, a
,
ho happy. And tuli mother not to worry about
clilld of' hutnniiity,- ah 'idi.'a' HpTiilglilg' fföin 'tliü' -'
that life into the oneip which they at present exist;
•^-samB-htimari-Houreerfallible-in-itHeif.—These-wiso- -fattier ; ho will corno home all right ; nobody baa -but-thluls a-mistake(—Tho-eoul-irénsuresup-all-its- killed
1dm;
nobody
has
htirt
Him.
Sho
thinkH
men, that tho record tells us came to worship ;tho
gems in its own sacred repository, and never loses ■
infant Jesus,were men of repute«,! wisdom in ro- Iio ’ri done for. You know tilio thinka theyq are bo any experience that it has p.assod throrigh. .You
liglous matters, and also- in. tlu>;tenets ’of tho many wicked tldngà dono down there; that he aro not. to suppose,-because the soul cannot proEgyptian Church. They ha«l been .taught to bb- never will get back alive. Sho Tias n*l hoard jéct eternal memory,^infittite memory, through Donation»’in Ald of oiir Public Free
Circles.
'
■ '
Hove In the coming of .jnstsuoli a personage; they from him for ever-w'lohg. He has written 'to’ llnifo organs, that it does not remember. Oh, noi /
'were looking for' such an event; and <]ottbtless her,' but the letters have not reached her, and If a soul lias over expressed itself through a.John
Smith, it will remember that experience, even
they went to the infant Jesus to test the validity nothing has happened to him ab all. ■ .
TH lived hero I should dust your table; it looks though it may boa Queen Victoria in the present.
of. Ills clalm by certain po wers which they doomed
t hey possesHoil—and perhaps they did—for testing awfully, [( thought it-.was dusted.] Jt^y-motlmr., 'Tgworiince “is tbo parent of this disinclination to
.sucli matters. Now, that sttelt a personage as' would u’t say it was; I used to dust the house for believe in the doctrine of re-incarnation. Wis
Jesus the Christ did have an earthly existence, is her. [You must have clearer eyesight since you dom would show up its beauties, would incline
?
..
a fact width can never.be clearly provoil to you, , passed away.] I saw it when I was outside. I the race,'as one, to favor it.
Q—I wòùì<l_inqnire, then,since• re-incarnation .
not while yon-are dwelling here'In the llesli, but used to diist ■ the parlor; I did n’t leave any such
looking
places
as
that,I
tell
you.
[It'S
pretty
is poBBÌblò; is it obligatorj ?. -- ■■■ "
.'
. '-'a fact which is as clearly proved to tho inhabit
ants of the spirit-world ns it is a,fact to mo that hard to keep clean hero; so many poffbie coming' . A.—It certainly is.- I do not think you wouldI nin speaklug'ttbrgugh tills foreign mediunii'Btlc in bring dust all the time.] I suppose it is. Well, have any more voice in the matter than you did
.: ' ': '
1
. subject to-day. It Is not a niattor of belief, no!-. I am sorry I-said anything;-do n’t-yon feel bad in coming into this world.
tlier Is it onu of. record-ifiniply, but of absolute about it, will you?. [No, but I do n't like to have
Q.—Is it not natural law? ,
‘
■ Xnowledgo to many of .tbo inhabitants of tho you give people to understand that we do n’t keep
A.—It is, and, therefore; obligatory upon the
clea’n.] I was always saying somethirig .about ..soul.
spirit-world; .
. ;
.’
•“ . -,. ■
...
1. . ,
.. .
that when I was here. Mother used to say she. Q.—(From another individual.) To Uly mind it
Q.—Spirits claim that tlio-yarlous secret orders
_waqashamod to take mo,visiting anywhere, for if is a matter too sacred to say much about at pres- .
>.. and fraternities «aMjting amongst ns, or at least
there was any dirt I al ways saw it. . : Fob, 29.
ent.
' ,/ ■
, J\ . y;
’ Bomb of them,Are perpetuated in spirit-life. If
' A.—Certainly-it is; because the majority of hu-_
;
so,'oro the' means of recognition tho.same?—and
<
L. Judd Pardee.
manity have.not arrived at a conditiomto be able
are they as easily preserved from detection by
I liavo a friend who ha's befin trying, for the last to receive it, to understand and appreciate it.
those not members ns in our earthly aocietios? :
:" ' ’ .
'
, :
A —It Is'true that all the various nBBOclatipns two.years, to believe in Spiritualism; but ,J.bo-; ■ .March 4. /
for good that,.liavo’an existence on earth are per- Hove ho lifts not succeedod.to his own satisfaction;
Patrick Bums.
; . .
potuiited in the spirit-world, and all tho Various Ho has requested^ mo to come here and state
: modes pf piwtoction against fraud, through but-'; whether or no I would show' myself to liltn 'tif . I have been from iny own body since 1842.' I
..... .Billers, exist therS as-hero; but widlo there is a Moravia. If lie goes-thoro I certainly wilt cu- was a Catholic In this,life, and, as-it was supposed
■ danger of fraud's being exercised upon: tho mem- aleavor.to do so, and [.believe Tcan do so, and if I that I took iny own life, tny friends think that !
7-r- hereof these varloua-soclbtles that liavo formed should be successful, whlch-I.hdvci no roason to. have n6t the benefits of tbo church, in the spirittliomeolves for good purposes-hero, there Is no -doubt, 1 shajl„ingot him in such a way tliat if. ho world,and that l am among the damned.
danger there. There a'ru magnetic spheres so rig has any readiness to believe in anything, that ' Npw I have -been trying for a loug time to get
. idly?observed' there that no outsider con by any could be offered in favof of modern Spiritualist^, round .here or somawhoro where I could clear up
-...Bossfbillty enter flieni. The evilly disposed, in ho will not doubt- m.y presence. However, I do things; - The first ttyug I have to say is: I did not
. the spirit-world, a'rii'restrained by tho good; and not want him to goThoreUin.loss ho can go pre take my.'owh life, Tho case was this-—I was sick’
tho ¡lowers that are made use of itr,restraining pared for notliing, ready to receive anything that with rheumatic fever, so the doctor said. He
- ’ them are tbo«o sarno imponderable forces ivhicii may come, whether it Is in the shape of angel, catne to seo mo several .times, and on this day ho
•
Feb. 29.
aro running.through all thd&vonnos and degrees devil^otli-JuddTardeo.
leases something in two bottles; one was a large
” . of llfo hero with yon, but aro so little understood
one, and the other was a small ouo—not very
;
by. you. If they wore, understood, you would riot
.
,
Mary Mackenzie.
- - . . ’ small, bnt smaller than the other one. Well, he
need to manacle yonr prisoners; you could lipid
I was tohi'fcbuïd come back hero and Bond a told my old woman I was to take so many drops
<
them. by chains more powerful than any of iron messagoig my sister. My name was. Mary Mac- out of the small.bottlo, and a big spoonful out of
or steek- .- ". , ... .' .
konsio. My father was a Scotchman; my mother tholargo bottle, once.in an hour. Well, sho makes
; Q.—Cari the tinman mind attain to a more true, was an'Irishwoman, and I was borp in Ireland. a mistake; gives the big spoonful out of the little
beautiful or ennobling concoptlori"bf Deity than I waiLtwenty-eight years old. I died in this coun bottle, and the drops out of the big one. When
that wherein ho is represented to the. world of try of small pox, two months ago. I wish to com ■becomes in, when tho.night comes; he say: ‘'Some
: Boiil as what the sun Is to the world of matter municate with my sister Elizabeth. I wish to thing is wrong; Isay you give the medicine wrong.
anil_of whom the buu . is therefore the proper em tell her to pay no attention to any letters sho may What have you been doing?” He frightoned-her,
blem? "liTnot this the sense in which the ancient receive from the old country asking her to come and she,says: "I not give it; ho take it himself. I
races understood and practiced Bun-worship? and homo, for there won’t bo any truth in thorn at all,, was out—ho take it himself.”
.
is not somo jorm of this worship destined to again and she will only bo the worse oft' for going. If
Will, I had said many times “I wish I had
prevail?
> - there is any way sho knows of by which I can something to put mo out of this world, I suffer so
,•
• A.^kYen; and if tho human mind takes in amT speak with her, I would like t>. I desire her to much,” but that was n’t saying “ If I had it, I
appropriates all the good there Is embraced In know that I am happy, aud had I the power I would use it.” People are very apt to make sucli
this idea, methinks It can ns well find its’Jieaven would not return hero to live again. Good-day, kind- of talk when they are in trouble. So, that
. here as elsewhere.
?l
f
sir.
was the real state of the case; the old woman
Feb. 29.
Q.—(From tbo audience.) Did Clirlst over sin?
give-it-through mistake, and got frightened and
Sfianco conducted by Father Fitz James; letters said it was I myself took it.
, A.—Certainly, Cluist did sin. Ho nover claimed
'
that ho did not, and for this reason: Christ was answered by “ Vashti.” ’
Now, what brings trio hero is, because all this
but one of tho fruits upon the tree of human life.
time my daughter Mary has been in trouble
... Invocation.
That human life Is, at present, in an Imperfect
about it,, and since the.Fathers. in the Church
state. Tho soul of Christ, in expressing -itself
Oh, thou Eternal Power, who art outworking know very well hoyv they can make light her
through a human lilo, was ns prone to make mis thyself through every form of matter, from the trouble, I want thorn to do it. Tiio doctor that
takes, probably, as you
and this is sltt—not sand upon the seashore up to man, bringing each was called to me—his name was Boardman. He
in tho usual acceptation of the term, but really, and all higher and forever higher, nearer and for can testify, if he has a mind to, to all except the
. truly sin. '
'
.
ever nearer to thee; we, this hour, In unison with old woman's making the mistake—of course he
Qiur-Panl made that claim for Jesus. He said Nature, would sing thee our song of praise, would' knows nothing about that. My own name is
■
ho was tempted iu all points 1'ko as wo aro, yet renew our vows to thee, would walk nearer to Patrick Burns. I died in Portsmouth, N. H. I
without sin. Thon I’attl must have been mis.;., .theo, and talk with thee face to face. Wo under waut my daughter to know-tbat I did not take
taken in his statement.
■" ■'
stand that thou art changeless forever, aud yet my own life, and that I jam as. well off as anyA.—Yes, as well as in a great mapy other we know that thou ait forever changing all forms other good Catholic in the spirit-world.' '
things.
.
■
March 4.
.
,
v’
qf matter, bringing each one and all nearer to
1
. Q — Could he have helped sintning?
thee, making each and all more and more beauti
A.—No, by no possibility, under existing cir ful, more and more perfect. We cannot compre
■■
Jane Elliot.
cumstances.
-- .
hend thee, but wo seek to; we stretch out the
I died iu 1854/ My name was Jane Elliot. I
Q.—Would ittlieh.be sin, If he could uothelpit? po wers of our being, and we ask, Where art thou? was seventy-six years old. I wish to communi
A.—Yes, just as the apple cannot help being a what art thou, ohXtviug Presence, in whom we cate with my children and grandchildren. I can
green apple; yet it Is a green apple, nevertheless. live? Thou who doth inspire thy children In every set them right about matters that they are all
Q.—Can you violate a moral law, when you ago, inspire us this hour; let us drink anew at thy wrong about, now. I died of paralysis, Good■
cannot help it?
fountain of knowledge, and become strengthened day, sir.
March 4.
’

8

'

whllo In en nbn-irniel con.Ullon cello.1 thè Ireneo, Theoo
Meeeec-e lu.licet.- itili eplnu cerry wlth thom Ihe clierectortine! of Iln'lr eerih-hfe U ihe: boyon.l—whuthor for goal
cr'erll Bui Ihoto wbo lene thè cerlti-iiihero In en unii»velopol
ei-cntuel’t pregn-u Into e,hlgher conUluon. ;
Wo eik thè roller 1.7 icer.-lio no doctrlne-pili forth hy
spiriti In theio colonici lini iloei noi comperi v- illi liti or
erroaion. AH exprvte 11 much oflrulli si llioy percolio
—no moro.
"
'
............ _......................

A.—You never can violate any natural law—
any divine law.“
Q;—Are not all laws natural? .
’ A.—Certainly not —your civil laws, for in
! stance.
"*
’
.
i .Q.—Divlno laws—aro they not natural?
A.—Yes, and never caii he violated. ' ’ ■
p (» —Aro not rnoralUws divine laws? .
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,

TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES!

INO. 85 HABB1MON XvJEDNUJS,

“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU-FREE."

BOSTON

,

UBLISH Radical, Hplritualistic ahd Reformatory Tracts to
advance freedom or thought.
, ,
No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness,” bv Wm, Denton;.
“ 2, “Thomas Raine's Letter to a friend on tho publlca- tion of the ‘Age of Reason.' “;
“ 3,“The ilinlstratKin of Departed Spirits,” by Mr*.
,
CBEVEIsANB. OHIO,
Harriet Beecher Btowc; ’
'
“ 4,“Human Testimony In favor of-Spiritualism,” by
Geo. A. Bacon,;
Dr Newton invite* nit who nro not amjilyable to pay to t. “ 5,“ Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire:
” 6, ” Humanity vs. Christianity," by Ilohry C. Wright;
come and be cured “ without money and without price.”
“ 7, “The Bible a False Witness,” No. 2, by Wm. Denton;
May 4._____ _______ *____________________
” 8, “ The Bible—la It the Word of God ?” by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “Spirit Manifestations," by Wm. Howitt;
'
“ 10,“ instory of David," Extract from " Exeter Hall ”;
“ 11,“Modem Phenomena^’ by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “ Christianity—What isitr” by E. H. Wheeler;
o 13, “ The Bible Plan of Salvation.’* by Rev. II. Harrison;
“ 14, “The Protestant Inquisition," by Rev. Charles
Beecher;'
.
“ 15,“The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,*.* by
ESIRE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel .
• *
Her. W. Cathcart;
.
as to the care of their health from tho spiritual’world.
' . ” 16, “The Church of Christ a Dead Weight and Disturber
.AH such will And
of the Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L. Briggs;
. MBS. GEORGE W. FOLSOM,
“ 17, “Orthodox Blasphemy," by Rev. J. L. Hatch; .
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, at No. 137 Harrison
“ 18, “.Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and
avenuo, on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of each week,
Practically," by A. E. Newton;
from 9 o’clock a. m until 5 r. m. Sittings or-examinations,
“ 19, “The Corrupting Influence of Revivals,” by Rev. T.
61,00; when written, 61,50.
•
Apr. 20.
'
Htarr King;
.
••20,“Who Are tfio Saints?” by tho author of “ Exeter
Hall";
" 21, “Tho Great Physician only a Quack," by William
Denton;
•
.
•
lectro-magnetic physician and
healing
” 22, “Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace," by Lizzie
MEDIUM, 72 Essex street, Boston, Masa . removes Can
Doten,
,
cer* or Tumors from nny part ot the system without drawing
blood, and with very little pain. Mr*. C. Is very successful-In Are now ready, and will bo sent on receipt of order*. Other
tracts arc in press. Contributionsof literary mattcr or money
all diseases Incident to women and children.
14wf—May 4.
are solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society.
A. sample package of twenty «two assorted or selected tract*
will be sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-flva.cenis.
Price of tracts, 50 cents per 100, 65.W per 1000, postage paid.
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
A
discount of 20 per cent, made on all orders amounting to
HOSE requesting examination* by letter will ploaao en
610 and upwards. No orders will bo filled unless cash for
close 61.00«- a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the tract* Is enclosed. Make P. O. Order* payable to order of
addro«*. and state sex and ago.
13w*—Apr. 6. Sccrotafy. Send orders to "AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT
518. Boston, Mass.
~
, MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
:
" SOCIETY," P. 0. Box No
WILLIAM DENTON, PRE8IDBKT.
MEDICAB CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
ALBERT MORTON, Bbcretmiy.
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham J* eminent
For sale wholesale and retail Dy WM. WHITE & CO., at
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ot the tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis street, Boston. Moss.
cow
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 61,00.
Juno 1.

ON THE 20th DAY OF JUNE,

,

P

AND COMMENCE HEALING AT THE

•1

“KENNARD

HOUSE,”

OFFICE 0E DR. H. B. STORER,
137 Harrison avenuo, Boston.

MA NY

PERSONS

D

Mrs» A. Ei Cuttexy

E

DR. MADi’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,)

'

T
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J

CREAM OF LILIES.
W

CHRISTINE,

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR, PSYCHOMET

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

RIC RESEARCH EH AND D1HCOVERIEH. By William
and Elizabeth M. F. Dcntoua This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting workvhas taken a place among tho
standard literature of the day, and Is fast gaining In popular
favor. Evt-ry Spiritualist and afrscekers after hidden truth*
should read It. Price, <1,50; postage 2u cents.

NDER the direction and advice of tho RptrfttiM Intclli-'
gorges mow influential In Inaugiiratmg the movement
known as “Modern Hplrltuallsm," a Naw Monthly Magazink of the highest poaflble literary tune and Interest has
FUTITIIF, OF OUK PLANET. A tlrent HcIcntUs W.rk,
been projected, to bo entitled
’
Belling raplillyj- Frlcc, »1,50; p i.tuge20 conn.

U

rpiIK mnslr cmilr-ul of tho rOHITIVEl AND
1 NEGATIVE POWDERH over rflicascs of all
kind», Is wonderful beyoud till precedent. They do
no violence to tho system, causing no purging, nu DAM«
«eating, no voniltlng, no nnrroilxlng.
The IMIMI'TI V Kb cure Neuralgia, llca<lache, RbSU«
jniit!*nj, I'alns of all kinds; Diarrhuui, liy«ent©rw*

LECTDRE8 ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND

RADICAL RHY'MES; A Poetical Work. -Pried»1,25, po.tnuc 12 cent».
THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gnu-

“ THE WESTERN STAR.”

—

Jiino 30th, 1872.'

”

SPIRITUALISM.

TDK AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

.

Vomltl||R, I>y»l»cp«la; Flfttulvrco.-Worms; all Feniufo
Wciiknriir» anddrraiu'cinent*; Fit«. Cramps, Ms. VI«
tu«’‘l>aticr,SpH‘rns; all high grades of Fevcr^tnall Fox,
Measles.Hcarlaiina. Erytlpehis; all Intlii>nu<uli>mi, acute,
or cl.route, of tho Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder- Of/
any other organ of the ho.ly; ('tuurrli, Consumption,
ItroiU'hlll«, Coughs, (’olds; Herofulu, Nervousness,

cal» niul urology. 50 pp. Price: paper, 25 cent., po.tngo .
The principal features aimed at In this undertaking will be
cent»; cloth. 50 cent», ■oatilgo H cents.
,
to establish a record of tho deeply momentous events con
nected with Modem Spiritualism in the most unexceptionable
literary shape, and to gather up art! preservo such ihatcrml - postage 2 cents.
as cannot bo Included In the columns of ordinary weekly jour
nals devoted to Spiritualism.
'
Music Hall, Boston. Hundjiy attornoon. Dec. 6th, 1863. Trios
Skcond an» Thibo Volvmks op “Modhkn Aurbican
cents; postage 2 cents.
‘
Spinni’AUsii.’’—The projectors of this magazine call especial
attention to thstr design of securing tram Mun. Emma Hak
BIBLE.
For
Common
Hcnsc
People.
Third edition-en
dings Buittkn the exclusive right to publish In aucce-islve
larged and revised. Price, 1» cents; postage2 cents.
numbers all the voluminous and deeply interesting material
sho has prepared for the compilation of two addict anal vol
umes ofhergreatwork," MODaitH Amkuican NriRtTrALisM."
1TUALIHM HUPEKIOR TO CHRISTIANITY, Price 10
In this wonderful assemblage oi facts, records uf special
-cents, postage 2 cents.
phenomena and biographical sketches. Mrs. Hardinge-Britten
Is possessed of M88. and other unpublished mailer, ns well as
ISM IS Tin: E. Price 10 cent»; pontngo 2 cent».
•
literature now out of print and unattainable to any but her
self, which renders tho treasures sho has been collecting dur
HCIEXCK. Price 10 cents.
s
Ing many past years priceless« and more than equivalent, to
the worth of tho-ycarly subscription.
postage 2 cent».
Attention Is solicited to tho following synopsis of subjects
For sale wholesale anil retell hv WM. WHITE * CO., at
sketched out by the immortal projectors of the work:
1st. Leading "Article to be written by h competfipt and ac tho BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Waalllnglon
street, Boston, Mass.
tt
ceptable writer, on tho Spiritual Philosophy,
•
' 2d. Biographical sketches of the lending mediums, speakers
ami writers connected with modern flplrituailsm.
3J< Sketches oi Sybils. Prophets ami Ecstailcs of the An*
dent and Middle Ages, and a comparison Instituted with their
modern prototypes.
,
’
v
4th. Examples of varied and marvelous Puhnomenal
Price 82,00. postage 24 cents.
.
Facts, and tiio philosophy ef their production.
5th. Foreign Spiritualism, Trans-Atlantic Correspondence,
on l.ovo, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and the Laws of
•tc. '
.
.
Beauty and Life Prolongsttons. Price 62,50. postage 28 ets.
6th. Communications from yplrlts« ‘
.
- 7th. Summary of passing events.
and tho Rosicrucian’s Story. Two tolunics In one/ An ex
8th. A short essay on Politics, Religion, Popular Reforms,
traordinary book. Price $1,50, postage 16 cent*. .
or other leading topics ot tho day, by tho Whsthun Star
C1RCLR OP Sl’lHlTB.
9th. Reviews and-Answers to Correspondent«. .
--------- ---------_____________
_____________
...................
. ...........
verse.
A complete
guide to
self-development
In clalrvoyTho projectors of tho Wkstrkx Stàk propose to conduct’! anco.
63.W, po.itngo free. .
------- Price 63.00,
their work in the broadest-nnd most fearles* spirit of trujli,
yet pledge themselves to uphold the moral, religious and
- - 16 cents.
*
age
scientific aspects of Rplritutrilsm, tree from all petty side issues
or narrow fanaticisms.
*
•
3.0W solutions of drcams. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cunt*.
As tho human corporators selected to carryout this great

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cent«,
WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in
II
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE

Asthnui, Mlrvplr-. nek*, Ac.
Tho N K<> A’l’l V En c ire l>arnly«l«,or Palsy, whether
ol tho muscles or of tlm srnsea, an In Btlndne««, ISeuf«
ne««, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; nil Jk>w Fever»,
such as the Typhoid and the Typhu«.
Both the POMITIVEaM) NEO AT1VE arenccdcd In Chill« and Fever.
’ ‘
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, 8PIR-

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
BE THYSELF. A Discount«. Price 10 cents,

Mailed

A

nt tlíese

PRKIEHi

OFFICK,

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS,

tV" If yotir tlritEglkl
the Foxvtlrr«, «ea
yoiir money nt once to !• 1LOF. NV EN OF»
For Bible m1«o nt Ilir llnnorr of Eight Otllre, 1RS
WiiMlüiiKtou «treot, llo«loit.<Mmi.
:
Apr. 6.

AFTER DEATH, ortho Disembodiment of Man.
THIS MASTER PASSION, or tho Curtain raised

""NEW YORK AGENCY-"
TliK

AMERICAN NEWS CO

THE DIVINE PYÌ1ANDER. Prlco 81,50. nOBtTHE KOSICRUqiAN’S ROOK OK DREAMS.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOB SALE

THE OOMPLETB WOBIffa OF

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as discovered

A.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIR1T-LA.NI). Kulng

. BY LOIS WAISBROOKEB, -„ „

|

,

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Core.

V03“"'?

:
Combining Vital Magnetism, Electricity, Paths, etc;
•
ANEW, powerful, delightful and scientific method of cratM*
'
eating disease without stljnulitnta or drug«!- No’drunkards or cripples made here, and tho high,pure standard of-.'
Nature adopted; Our Institution tested for a Qu ahtf.k
a
UHMtmv.l . Thousandsuf pntlontn from nil the States and
several foreign countries, given “P by other phyilclaiis, but
thoroughly cured here!
- Ckar-nlghtod searching diagnosis given.
•
.
*
On May 1st, IH72. a department.of this Institution will bo
opened in a cojtmndldus- building, beautifully localed and
■overlooking tho Hudson, at Tarrytown. Patients wishing oc
'
commodalions In the building should'apply suun at tho New
Ydrk Branch, No. 8 West 45th-strcot.• ...
,
,
. Bend fur Circular. Address,
,

or

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

EVERY CITY AND TOWN,

O 93 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street)» Dr. G. will at
tend funerals H requested.
,
1
Juno 8,

MR8. MOORE, Spirit Mndium and Magnetic
R8. ELDRIDGE, Test, Business and Medical
M
' RS. E. M. TEED, Testand Business,Medium,
M

Healer. Trostmmt, Manipulation. 8 Common street,
Room 11, up two fllghtH.
______ 4w—May 18.

BJisnllaneos;
DR. FRED. L. H. WILLIS,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

, _____ w

TO CANVASS FOR/THE BOOKS, - .

«VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,”
“ NATURE’S LAWS- IX HUMAN LIFE.”
All throe of these books ore alive to tho want* and needs of
tho whole human family. Pl'hoy show tho power of mind over
matter and disease, and tho Psychological Method of troat
mont; also, tho Eléctrica), Magnetic and Spiritual Forces,
and their application to the cure of disease, and the natural
laws which govern human life in both spheres of existence.
Lecturers, ¿tediums and Agents can do well for themselves,
and at the saino time assist those who would liko to under
stand the effects of tho life forces that govern and control tho
human family.
Persons desiring to engage In tho work can apply to tho
publlsbera, WM. WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
IOOK3TORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Maes.

anotherbeautifulVictuee.
THE

-

Scents.

_____ u ____

_

_

THIKD EDITION.

.

Spirit Offering»5’*

Price 61,00,

:

Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbury,

-

ago 16 cents.
•
.
For sale wholesale and retail, by. tho publisher*. WM.
WHITE A CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK8TOKE.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
,
tf

.

American and .'Foreign* PatentMMlice.
185*4.
ATENTS for now Invention* secured In the United Rtatcs
and all European countries at greatly reduced rates, t
.
P/itcnt'rights hm] pHenledMloo ls sold on commission.
.Inventor’« luternullbnal <Jnz.eiiv. 60 cents jier
year.
' HENRY E. ROEDER,
.
.
Engineer and l’atent Agent,
: Apr. LI.
. 3U2 Broadway, New York. . .

P

LOIB WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.
AMCE VALE. A Story for the Timos. Price

BY LOIS WA1SBROOKER»

61,25. pottage Ifi cents.

*’

.

HELEN HARLOW'S VOW. Price $1,50, post
age 20’ccnis: .
MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, In proao and poetry. -

Author of “ Alleo Vale,” “ Suffrago for Woman,“ etc., etc.

“MAOIOSTCHV AWi> CrAIlivorAA’<>K.

AU who have read Mrs. Walsbrookcr’s“Alice Vaio”will
bo anxious to bornio this beautiful story, which the pub
Price 61,50, postage 20 cents.
.
“’ " ■
,
lishers have put forth in elegant style. It Is dedicated to
For Hele wholesale and retail by the nuhlfshor«, WM.
“ Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged and Outcast Woman'
Especially.” The author says :-“ln dedicating thia book to WHITE &-CO.,.attho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
.
woman in general, and Jo the outcast In particular,'! am* 158 Washington »treet. Boston. Mass. .
prompted by a .love of Juntlco, us well a* by tho desire to
arouso woman, to that aelf-awcrtlon; that »cifjustlco. whlob
will inauro luntlcc from others.”
.
.
Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.
•
.

AVING had twenty years’ experience In Clairvoyance
anil . Healing, we nro happy In fitating to the public .
that wo are now bolter prepared to receive and treat patients
than heretofore. Wo nro enabled, to administer by letter,
prescription or Magnetism, ns tho case inay require. Fino
rdtans and board, with the advantagesul Turkish, Russian, .
'‘Sttmhufous, Fumigated, Electric «nd,other forms of MedicatedBaths. Address, Mira. 1.,<L ATWOOD, L’5 East 17th street
New Yoik.
.
. .
4w—May 25.

H

MORNING..LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

:

THIRD EDITION.

BY ‘ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.

ALICE VALE:

W. A. IKKLAIvi», Miienrtta riyatclHii?

~

• D1UV1RBD BEFORE TDK FRIENDS OF PttOORMfl INtfSWTOBK

t

'

a AEFINITY»^ Price 20 centBtPDBtagoSxlontsr ———DrrPhoebe-A-F.-Dusenbury,—------WHATEVER IB, IB RIGHT. Price $1,00, poatApr. 13.—3tn .
.
No. 8 West 45lh street, New York.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.

____

WLSG to. Ill health, Dr. WILLIS has boon compelled to
give up his New York practice, and go to a place where
the wear oi professional lire is not hs great, and takes this
method of Informing his numerous patknts about the coun
try that for tho present he may be addressed as above.
This picture representan half life-size figure of a most lovely
■ From this point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease child Just blooming'into girlhood. On her head, which Is
by hair and handwriting, lie claims that nis powers in this enveloped in a white veil, Is a wreath of wiilto rosos, and in
_ Uno arc unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific her hand sho holds a cluster of lilies.
.... knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance. '
Card Photcpraph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en
All diseases of the blood and nervous system, Cancers, Rcrof- veloped In cardboard, mailed to ahy address on receipt of
ula In all Ha forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all delicate com- XiOcent*«
'
.
pllcatpd nervous diseases the Doctor claim» especial skill In
For salo wholesale and rotall by WM. WHITE A CO., at
treating, and Is permitted to refer Inquirers to patients who tho BANNER OF LIGHT B0ÓK8T0RE, 158 Washington
are now under treatment, and to numerous parties who have street, Boston, Mass.
.
been cured by his system of practice?
Address by mall as above.
* * pm—May 25.

O

Ingto tho doctrine "Whatever Is, is Right.”
postage 12 cents.

OHIUHT AND THE PEOPLE. Price &lt25, post

The work is beautifully printed and bound, and nakes an
elegant book for the centre table or library.
Price 6l>50, postage 16 cents.!.
>
•

“MEN TAL CURE,"

.

ABO OE LIFE. I^icn 25 centa, poBtago 2 cents.
BETTEIVVIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord-

Yetdesp-WlthinUs heart of gold
Thcfsunbcama love to play.
And from It* petals purely white
Comes the unbroken ray .
■*—'
Which glvcM'tlHrcotprs’nlnn’onor

WILLIAM WHITE Æ CO.,
Publisher* and Booksellers, .
.
158 Washington street, Beaton, Mast«

eow

THE BROTHERHOOJ) OFMAN, and what

jHAMDEL’GBOVERrHEAXlNXF’MEDlUMr No.

4w*—Junol.

BANNER OF LIGHT.

DH. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

Circle Tuesday
<«•—Junel.

268 Washington street, Boston.

■

THE SPIRITUAL PH ILCiSOPHY FS. DIABO-

Prose ana Poetry;.

B.

W7LIT0H, Trance, Test and Heal-

2w’—Juno.l.

ARE. ALSO GUIS
A-aiSMT».

WIJLOIjISWA.Ejlil
•
run Tn«

I-WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?find SHALL SPIR-

RBL RANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-

Medium, No. 1 Oak street, Boston.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

SOCIAL EVILS: TheirCWes and Cure. Bo

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS.

OUR PUBLICATION8.

xannaw jackson. dayi«,
HUDSON AND KMUA TVTTLI^
JUDOM J. W. *I)MOHt>8,
ItENnr O. WIHOUT,
Mm. 1MWA HAUDIHUM,
WAKHBN CHAHS,
WILLIAM HOWITT,
CHAftl.KS 8. wooDKUrr,
-,
HOW. ROnBftT bAI.B OWUT, .
DR. A. B. CHILD.
D. D, HOM K,
Miia. tom wAtsnnooxxBf
rnoir. william orntoh,
. p. d. RANnoi.ru,
>
MISS LIZZ.IB r.OTBN,
■
WAftilEN'«. BXni.OW, .
J. M. FEKDl.ES,
>MKS. ELIZA w. FARNUM,
kjn*. J. S. ADAMS,
¡OKOttOB «lEANNI,
PBO»: S.‘ B. BftfTTAW, •'
I
BTO., BTC., BTC.

SPIRITUAL PROPHETESS-the world-re-

1X1. Ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston;
Ahd-fiunday evenings at 7J o’clock..............

NO. 1H) NASSAU STREET,

,

MkriTtMt-Y. 1'rico
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.' Prlctf' ALL

.

__

William White »t Co.’s Publications.

SEERSHIP: Tho Mysteries of the Magnetic UnL

MRS. HARDY,

-

roil

THE VVONDERFUL STORY OFRAVALETTE,

N

M'

'

rno’F/PAYTON ami'E,
Ilox5H17, New York City«

f

MR9. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem

37) St. Marks Plack, Nkw,Yohk.

A<l<!roHN,

THE KIDDLE OE HERMES. Prien25 cents.

MBS. M. CARLISLE, Tout, Business and Clair
DR, F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 55 La
MKB, C. H, WILDES, Test and BdstneBB Me
MISS SEVERANCE. 74 East Brookline street,

'•
1,00
»<¿»15 Neg. 1,00
rt.OO
.
.
0,00

postpaid

ASIATIC MYSTERY. I’rico 20
25 dontH.
contH.
work are rich only in the particular qualities which fit them THE adiatlu
TME
MJSA.XjEIL,
ITH all its simplicity and purity there is no article that
fo# Its conduct, they arc compelled to inaugurate the first
LSO, Scilng and Developing Medium, has -taken room*
will compare with it as a Preserver of tho Skin, Tho
principle
of justice In Its establhhfncnt by requiring that It
tl.w, postage 16 cents.
*
•
, at (¡9 Dover street, Boston, where sho will hold herself
toilet is impcrlect without this delightful and harmless prepa

shall be self sustaining—hence, the flrat number of the maga- pre. a DA M ITE MAN
Th a human rnrn IGA 000
in readiness to atttnd to all who may need her services.
zine (though entirely roatlv In a literary point o( view) will
1
at .tan.Unl work oTinnLn SntSkV
ration. It positively removes Birth Marks, Wrinkles and all
Ofllco hours, from 10 a m. to 8 r. M.
2w*—Juno 1.
cutaneous diseases from the skin, producing a soft and white. ; not bo Issued until a sufflclent number of subscriptions are
ear» ago.
work on
on human
human antiquity,
vears
ago. -The
The groat
great atandard
standard work
antloultv.
rlco 11,50, postage Ui cents.
satln-llke texture. In all cases of chapped and brittle skin it
guaranteed to ensure Its expenses for one twelvemonth.
works like magic. It Is'dlfTvrent from anything of tho kind
Wealthy Spiritualists sympathizing with this movement are
ever offered to the public, and Is free frum all poisonous sub
Feríalo wholesale
and rotali by WM.
CO.,
at
hereby earnestly solicited to contribute donation* of such,
................. .. .............................
........ WHITE
...................A
- ...........
O. (Concord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. Public stances. It has given entire satisfaction In every Instance,
sums as will represent a largo number of subscribers, and 1 the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
stance's Sunday and Wednesday evenings.
'
and many are the certificates expressing unqualified admira
street, Boston, m
Mass.
thereby hasten the flratlsiuoof the work. Every donor of ............................
—
tion, from which are copied tho following:
May 18.—13w*tf
______
„___________ ,
t____________ /
sums which excaeil.tbo prlco of a single subscription will bo . 1rnn
A t»« . vr
T7T>vri«ri nrnnTrn
furnished with canfcs to tho amount of their contributions.
MTvBt I»** RIA, nl f Ki rfl-PS WVBKSi
Greenfield, JVan., Auj?. 23. 1870.
Each number Will contain from sixty .to eighty pages of
-**-.***—» «**• ****’
”
Drab Madams—In reply tu your request to know how I
■ O nowned MADAME NAVARKE, from New York, formerly
liked tho Cream of Lilies, 1 would say It has taken tho moth
reading matter Irylargo type. on fine paper, ami no arranged
of Faris. Wherever sho has been sho has electrified the pub
that tho several-artIclcB can bo bound up In separate volumes.
from my face that had marred my looks for over five years,
lie with her startling powers of'prophecy. Her mastery over leaving my skin soft and white.
Terms of subscription: 64,00 per year; postage 24 cants
In the Development and Structure of the Uni verso; Tho
every disease Is supreme. Lot all consult her. 26 Grenville
Solar SrHtrm, Laws and Metlrods'of Its Development;
Yours with gratitude,
Mbs. Sarah
Basks.
extra Single copies; 35 .cents. Liberal allowance made to
place, near Providence depot.
2w*~Junol.'
clubs, canvassing agents. <tc.
Earth'. History of Itu Development; Exposition of th« Spir
Northampton, ¿fast,, Sept. 8, 1870.
itual Universe. Price rceuced tn 11.75, postage 24/unts.
’
Address, by letter only,
Dear Madams—About slx^months ago I purchased a box of
.
EMMA HARDINGE-BRITTEN.
,
’
our
Cream
of
Lilies,
that
I
had
board
highly
recommended
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 A. m. to 9 r. m. No. 94
’ Sfar. 23.—3mcow
251 Washington street, Boston, Mass
or removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was afflicted.
Life Experiences, Scenes.Tuchlcnts and Conditions, JIIuh-.
Camden st. Boston. Circles Thursday evenings al 8 o'clock,
tratlvo of Hplrit-Llfe. ana the Prlnclplca at the Spiritual
After u»lng three boxes I could perceive that the Pits wore
~
:
NEW BOOK JUSf ISSUED. "
Apr. 6.—17w*
.
(radualiy wearing away. I.sent for three more, used them as
Philosophy. Price 81.00. postage 16 cents.
)eforc, and I could plainly see that they were fast disappear
'. ing a brief discussion of tho soc|i)|„jKtatUR, with reference to
grange street, Boston. The poor treated Wodaoidays ing. I sent for three more, and before using them half up
they had nearly disappeared. I feel very grateful, and cheer
tree of charge. Qillco hours from 8 A. M. to 4 p. M.
methods of reform. Price 25 cents, nostago free.
fully recommend It to all who are afflicted with Small Pox
May ¿5.—4 w*
.
.
Pits.
Yours with respect, "
W. M.Paiqb.
Author of “Alleò Vale.” “ Helen Harlow’s Vow,’* “ autrrnge .
LlBM. In two lecture». 1’rlcc 25 cents, postage free.
IFoFirsfer, Afau.. Oct. 17. 1870:
‘
for Woman,v- Ac.
dium, Eliot Hall, 61 Eliot street, Boston. Ofllco hours
Dear Madams—Having used your Cream'Of Lilies, I would
This
is
a
fine
volume
of
.
•
’
•
ITUALI8T8
HAVE A CREED? In two lectures. Price 2$
10 to 4, Circles, Friday afternoons, at J o'clock.
certify that It has taken off my face a scar that was made in
.
i -r^
\
■ ■■-'■'
। cents, postage free.
.
•
’
;.Junc8.—lw*
•
tho army, and left the skin smooth and clear liko that of a
god
the
fatheij
and man the image
child, 1 consider tho Cream of Lilies Invaluable.
Yours respectfully,
Jambs
Andrrsok.
Inculcating tho highest moral principles. The author «ay. in
a
ira' .
3 doors cast of Harrison avenue. Washlngton-strcct
her address" To tho Rcador":
Forsalo by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 Ea«l Brookline
cars and coaches pass the street. . Hours, 10 a. m. to 6 r. m.
follows from It. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage
u Kind Reader—* ou may think that ! have chosen a sin
street. Boston, Mass. Price, Ono Dollar per box. Sont by
May25.-8\\ •________________
,____________________ ,
fro«. .
..............................................
.
gular name for the collection which IflbWglve you in bo^jr
mall, post-paid, to any address
J cow—Jan. 6;
For sale wholesale anil retail by tho publisher*, WM.
form; but Is It not good to seek to glorify common tldngs.f
WHITE ACQ^al tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK8TOHE,
And though
.
.
.
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6.
158 Washington street, Boston, AIajii.'
..“Tho Mayweed Isa bitter herb,
.
J’
. Moy 18 — 13w*
...............
.
A humble wayside flower..
•
’
f
' With neither fohn nor fragrance
...
.
To grac6 a regal bower;
'
.
•
:
slcfan and Spirit Medium. Koura from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.
•
.
A common, vulgar. wayaMe weed, '
616 Wuhington street, Boston.
Apr. 13.
...
IN
• .
1
.
That few would over pause to heed« ’
’
‘

f

' MRS. SPENCE’S

PROF. WM, DENTON’S WORKS,

A NEW PROGRESSIVE ERA

-

WILL CLOSE ma OVPlOt JH

Btto fork jWrtisemmts

R. BENJ AMIN RUHIl through tids medium alleviate«
pain and curi’S disease. Morp especially are the delleato
organisms of women and children benefited by bls treatment.
Send a lock fl hair, and^stato sex. ngo. and lending symp
tom*. Diagnosis aud.a.ds sont tor ¿IM.'xAddrm Union
Ave., Mnrrlsanla, Westchester county, N. Y325 W, 15th
street, N. Y.
.
-

D

/

■
.
•
CONTENTS.
. . Defeats and.Victories.
■
.
BY LOIB WAIBBROOKER.
‘
The World’s Thue Redeemer..
: '
This Is one of the best books for general rending anyWhen
The End of the World. :
—PROF. LISTER, Astrologer^—.
to bo found. It should and no doubt will attain a popularit*
.The New Birth.
.
equal to *’TubGATKb Ajar.**
.
.
AS removed from Boston to Nvw York City, and can be
T
he
S
hortest
R
oad
to
the
K
ingdom
EB**Price $1,25; postage, 16cents.
...Jconsulted nt 74 Lexington aveutiu, between 25th and
of Heaven.
;
'
28th street*. Term4.62.u0.
l!lw*-Apr. 13.
The above books aro for sale wholesale and retali by the
.. — — ........
- - -, ....... . ........ - -■« -............ .................... । ■ ■
The Reign of Anti-Christ.
•
pubBaners. W M. WHITE t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
RS. H. KNIGHTS lia‘8 Si N1GW- MHPHOD of ’
BOOKHTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
cow
The Spirit and its Circumstances.
treating r.’hroftle DleeAse*. which -.has-j»ri>vc<! very sue
' Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. .'
ccssful. Khe nho treats magnetically. No. 128 41st ttrccl,
Ono of tho Most Valuable and Important Dis•
W
ars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit. New,York, near Lexington avenue. Ring the second bell.
—coverios since the Art of Printing.’’
June 8._
•
.
.
.
Truths, Male and Female.
.
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
O all who are afHIctcd with Rheumatism, Sciatica, Par
and Thue Education.
■
alysis end Kidney Troubles, i can* advise them from
HOHE UNITED STATES PATENT RIGHT
NEWAlPIItBETFOR
ALL NATIONS. Thealse
Of tho following named persons can bo obtained at tho
actual knowledge to try the MAGNETIC SULPHUR WA
E
qualities
and
.
I
nequalities
of
H
u

JL ASSOCIATION, No. Ill Chamber» »treet. New York,
BANNER PF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15S Washington street, TERS, of Alpena, Mich. They will aurely bo benefited, if not
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.
»ollclts I’atcij»«. exhibit», »oil»' ami liu>» 1’ntciitR and 1’atman Nature.
Boston, fer 25 Cbhts kaou:
'
cured, and will there find good Hotels, and all tho attendants
ented Good«. "Patent JIioiit Gazette,'' price 111 cent».
, Social Centres in the Sujimer-Land.
BEV. JOHN PIERPONT?
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, of .a -ummer resort, without tho danger of fever and ague.
The series of Alphabetic Works now’ready comprises tho
AGENT'S WANT«).
'
,
Apr. 27.
N. FRANK WHITE,
following:
-.
.....
.........
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
Send for Circular to W. J. BOE, Attendant Physician.
• .; Poverty and Riches'.
’
I.Tiib Pan-Korm-ali’Ha; Universal or International Nor
DR. F. L, H. WILLIS,
EMMA HARDINGE,
Mar. 9.
.
WILLIAM WHITE.
R3. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BuHineKH and Tast MeTIh^Ob.tect of Life.
.
mal Alphabe-l. for the scientific and uniform reprcficiriatlon
ABRAHAM JAMES,
' . MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
dlum. 109 Fourth avenue, oastslde, near 12th street,Now
ExrEnsivenessof Error in Religion.
of all possible lanwages. A stopping stone to a Universal
ANDREW JACKSONDAVIS, Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER.
York. Hours from 2 to6andfrom 7 to9r. m. Circles Tudsday
SURE
CURE
FOR
CATARRH
AXD
NEURALGIA.
J. WM. VAN NAMEE.
•
Language and Universal Pfaco. Basic clement of the New
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS,
Winter-Land and Summer-Land,. ■
and Thursday evenings.
:
May 1%
Education.
“
One
of
the
most
significant
outgrowths
of
’
M
od

ONIETA,
)
Controls
of
MBS. J. H. CONANT,
HAVE tho only remedy that *wlll cure the above diseases.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
HOBART.
S-J.Wm.Van
ern »Spiritualism.” Price, postpaid,30cent«.
J. M. PEEBLES,
In no case wHl-lt fall.' Rent by mall, large bottles S'Mmall
CJARAH E. SOMERBY; UlalrvoyaiH and HealM
aterial
W
ork
for
S
piritual
^V
okkeub
.
.
GREAT HEART,) Namce.
2.
N
ohmo-graphy ; Normal or Natural Writing. The Pan
D. D. HOME,
$1. 902 Wabash avenue, Chicago, 111.
O-. InuMvdluir, 710Sixth avenue, New York City.
- normalpha. applied to the wrtitng of Eng ish: forming a Ultimates in the Summer-Land.'
JOAN OF ARC,
MOSEfWlULG.
Juno 1.
W. PERSONS, D. M.
‘ May H.-6**

Z STOIIY F OR THE

tIiMES.

'

H

M

Rheumatism,

T

M

I

WARREN CHASE,
LUTHER COLBYWILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
DR. II. F. GARDNER.

■

THE THREE BROTHERS,
WHITE. FEATHER.
ROSE,
LILY.
*

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Analytical physician, no. is ehis Par*. Chicago.
III. The Doctor’s Health Journal mailed free to any

' D. D. HOME, cabinet size. 35 cents.
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size. 50 cents..
NrERANK WHITE, imperial.50 conta.
«BEAT HEART, Indian Medical Control of J. William Van
. Nameo, Urge size. 91,00..,
■
•
’ THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents.
.
/
PINKIE, the Indian Malden. 50 cents.
.
Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

SOUL READING,

Apr. 0.

address.

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT»,
SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. Y.
and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book on this system
of vitalizing treatment;.________________ Apr. 6.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

\

R. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 460 West'Randolph
street, Chicago, 111., cures disease* with Magnetic Paper.
Trial paper 25 cents.
16w*—Apr, 6.

D

beautiful syitcm of shorthand, (bcglnner’a, style) -entirely.
1 voL, 12mo., price 61.59; postage 20 cents.
irwT’lrom arbitrary contractions, and learned in a few hours.I
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
without a teacher. Price 30 cents,
.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNEK OF LIGHT B00KBTOKE,
3. Pro-graph y; Longhand Substitute or Transition Writing.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mas*._________ •_______
t(
For writing English in tho common characters, without
“Bllont” letters Useful In corresponding with those who
segond
havo not learned Normogrnnhy, and designed to render it
.hereafter unnecessary tor c/it/drer^and foreigners over to
learn the common abominable spelling. Price 15 cents.
Forsalo wholesale and retail by WM'. WfllTE .t CO.,at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
•
‘
.

_

Price Reduced to §1,2.5 !

MEDI UMS-BLASPHEM Ï-M0EAVIA.

'BDITION. '

THE SONGS OF LIFE :

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

A’NEW'COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES
OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS4
AND MUSIC,
'

MEDIUMS AND*’MEDIUMSHIP.

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

For tho Oso of Spiritual Gatherings and. L^penmi»
BY S. W. TUCKER.

_

■ '

GffiTHE’S MASTERPIECE,

Among Its contents may bo found the following named
snugs: “Song of Life, ” ” Evergreen Shore,” •• Passing
Or JFeychometrlcal Dellueatloxi or Character.
Away,” “ Let me'go to the Beller Land,” •• Our Guardians,”
A
WELL-KNOWN
CI'AnmnrAAlT'
.
ENTITLED,
TV1B8. A. B. SEVERANCE would \ospoctfaily announce
“ Parting llvtnu.” “They'll welcome us home,” “ We shall
NCLOSE 61,00, lock of hair and handwriting, with age and
1T1 to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In
meet beyond the river," •’.Going with the Angels,” “Angel
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
person, or send their autograph* or lock of hair, sho will give
Carc»”&c.. Ac. A copylfiould bo in every family In the land.
tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and Chato A Co., 614 North 5th street, 8L Louis, Mo.
•Tty it; Price: 20 cents slnglocoplcs; |2,U0 per dozen; post*
£0011110111les of disposition; mqrkod changes In post and future!
age 2 cents per copy.
............................ .
.... ''
, . '
Juno 17.—tl
This
chaste
and
«Implo
Story
of
u/o
Groatcut
Genius
of
Ger

fo; physical dlseasd, with prescription therefor; wbatbuslFor sale wholesale and retail..by the nnbllihcrs, WM.
many was originally written to pr6va that “ there 1» a Chem WHITE
ncs* thoy*^roJ?est adapted to ¿pursue In order to bo successgard.—Mrs.-n.
Andrews
CO., at tlic BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
istry
In
tho
Mind,
and
that
E
lective
A
ffinities
are
a»
pow

S11 the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending
form iter friends and the public that sho has taken tho
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass. _________ •_________ ,
erful
and legitimate in the realm of human sentiment a» In
arriago; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married., Full de
Houso, No. 46 Boach.strcfct, Boston, (known as the •• Spirit

lineation, 62,00; Brief delineation, <1.00 and two 3-cont stamps, ualists* Home,”) where, after thoroughly refitting It, she .the realm of matter.” This theme, which, more than anv
other,
agitates
the
public
mind
at
tho
present
time,
wBJ-niakb
Address,
MR97A. B. BEVERANCE,
will bo happy to receive those who wish to And »comfortable
this book one of the most popdlar of the day.
Apr. 6.
.
-• White Walter, Walworth Co., Wis.
rooms, with or without board.
4w—May 18.

I

Autobiography

j,

would in

of QTAMMEKrNG’d^“8TU^TERING. Nqcure,

HORACE GREELEY
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JUNE 8, 1872.
olle shell of authority (the Bilde), and dares to
WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.
nse the reason of which Nature has given him a
REPORTED FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
’
♦ go )d «hare—which lie ilare» not nee now ; for proof
of which we clip the following nonsense from hie
MICHIGAN.
paper of May Sth:
f
»
Conrentioru — Qiiarlerly Meeting of the Lenawee
THE WEST
County Circle in Deerfield—The Hollow tllohe
"The End —The end of the present dispensa
tion must be nriir. Bro B. Tay lot inquire« for on r . ry and it« Erponents—Prof Lyon as a Second Co[
bimbus
—The Eaton County Cirtle Convention in
views In, relation to the comirg of Ctirlstin 1873
Eaton Rapids—Xotes.
Office *t Mi «riotinl. .llefcrm sn,( iJSersl Hoc kilore, 611 I Wb can heartily say, so far as we are personally
S’,<rh I'.qh itrret. st Ia’uI». M,,. J eomy-rned, we should be greatly rejoiced to be
The utility Vol hohlinR Convention« for the
nalUtled lie would come as soon as 1873; but the
rxr- r»»:n »rtla turner of l.lght. Ineludthc beck num.
berk en,t tiounJ volumre, cen elwey» be tea st (Mi cClee.
■, evidence presented does not eotivince Us that we propagation of th», truth« of Spiritualism, is
shall see the Saviour next year. We Be,»,.(i lares quoHtlbneil by ram» of our frietxl«. Thin is a
MARRIAGE-CASUALTIES.
• ir’ in the way. Wo think the evidence for 1875 trannitlonal period in tiio world'« theology; All
much stronger. There are certain events winch
Our St. L.mi« dilllies report divorce case« tinder we think must transpire before the coming of our efforts ore experimental. Wo know it, and
the head of “ visual-tw.i," which are very numer- Christ When wo see tin so In process of fulfill are not ashamed to confess that sneh is the case.
on«, and increasing constantly; and.yet not half , ment, then we may expect his Immediate coming. In tlmo we shall (ill learn the correct way. Spirit
Wo do not say they cannot transpire between
the case« that ought to Ihi divorced are reported, 1 now ami the close of 1K7-1, but wo think more ualism iff'tho enigma of thin century. Without
or divorce eommmmated. Murders, abortions, timewill bo required. Let us till wait ami watch any of the instrumentalities used by the ch.nrch,
it has become, in less than a quarter of a century,
,
’,
<* whipping, personal, abuse, neglect, clrunkonness» am! pray.”
a universally recognized fact. Its special ele
atid the birth o'f-eliildreii by parents both of whom j
ROOM ENOUGH FOK ALL.
ment has adherents in all part« of the globe.
aru physically and morally unfit to become pa- ;
The basic l<l»a« of Orthodoxy are <l»pen<1ent
rents, are tin- daily.-resnlt of unhappy marriages; I This world is largo enough for all tho human
and yet we are liable to be failed free lovers if • beings on it, nnd there is certainly room enough tifon certain forms of religions organization for
■Wo mention them' evil« and propose any remedy , for every shade of belief ami opinion and for tlieir very existence. The creation of priests,'
for them or cluing» from them. Wo have boldly - every phase of life without treapaHMliig on each thesa'iileas have been indoctrinated into the hu
’ attacked thi« "social evil" for twenty years, nnd ! other; ah<l yet, we are conetantly riiiHihig iipiilnbt man mind. The instinctive beliefs of the spirit
borne th/ above odious title for the satiui time, i out* another mentally and phyHleally, .murdering liavn been destroyed. Hi«tory has been substitut
while tiler» hart’ not been a discordant word or In the groheeftt phyHical eonta< t, and Hlander- ed in tho place of the natural revelation which God
note in our own family tiopatuotrg our ntiitinroii.s ■ iug In the groHM’Ht mental antpgotdsin. Among writes in every human soiil. .Spiritualism comes
relatives;, bur tho vicious-minded and personal ' Spiritual¡HtH, who ought to know better, the latter to ref-tore and reestablish tho instinctive faith, the
. enemies linve Idimled tlio public to their own , Ih very prevalent ami greatly to ,be dcpl°r<Mk' natural religion; to make tho beliefs founded in
cases by attacking us, ami proving their stale-, ..MediumH are oftrh envIoiiH-aml jealouH of each history auxiliary to the direct revelation that
menta by referring ti> our .advocacy of woman’s I other,-and speakers little less so—with many hon- lias come out of heaven unto all mankind.
rights, easy divorce, etc , as set forth by us In.the j onible exceptions among both of ci)urst‘. Theex- .. ¡■Onr experience toadies us that the bolding of
" Fugitive V ife," ami scores of. published articles i (-options of course know who they are and will Conventions for thaspreajl of liberalism and Splrand unpublished speeches, In which wo have, pot feel hurt by the alhmlon. Even our excellent itnalism, is a very practicable course to follow.
boldly advocated the right of woman to equal paper« are too apt to Indulge in, crimination and True Spiritualism will exis^amj gain victory
after victory without the Convention system.
rights with man in every department of life, and recrimination, when they «hould luont cordially
legal protection tigainst imr hitshaml for personal gi ve ench/other the helping hand and wordn of But, when carried on in the right spirit, Conven
»ncuii'rngoment. Of course
conree all cannot lu
hi.l1.1l the tions and great Mass Meetings will facilitate tho
or’sexual abuse, tho sanni as against any other enciiiirngement.
'
man, which we fiavo long-lieen Satisfied is tlio I same views on questions not involved in spirit- natural growth of the spiritual idea.
(
ual
philosophy,
and
on
biic
I
i
quostions
no
ono
is
■
THE
DÉEKEIKLP
CONVENTION.
.
only wi.y t<> do nway «ntlrcly wlih tlio "anelili '

fanner of pigili.

vestigation. Mr. Case, of Adrian, said he would,
in a few words, show the analogy between ancient
and modern Spiritualism. He did so. The Chair
then invited the Banner reporter to deliver the
regular address. •
■

NOW READY.

FLASHES

A SECOND COLUMBUS.

■

Prof. Lyon then took the stand, and repeated
his statement with regard to " The Hollow Globe.”
In this connection lie said: " I am nbt crazy. My
head .is level. Insanity does not run in our fam
ily. ^1 do not want to frighten any of you; but I
want you to understand that I am in earnest so
fur as regards this theory that the' globe is a hol
low sphere. Columbus was.called to discover
America. I am called to discover this new world
beneath the surface of this planet. I shall go to
the Arctic regions — when, [cannot say; but be
fore many years, I am confident—in command of
an expedition. ' The wisdom will be given me to
successfully navigate the om sea, and I shall be
guided to the ' opening,’ and sail Into the interior
e
of the earth.” (Sensation.)
Remarks were made by the Chair; after which,
the Convention adjourned, sine die.
■

THE NEXT MEETING.

-The next meeting of the Lenawee County Circle
will take place in Morenci, Mich.,' August 17th
and 18th. The Deerfield Convention was well at
tended, and everything passed oft’ satisfactorily.
The Hollow,Globo men had their pet theory; but
they presented it in an intelligent manner and
gained the respect of all. We have at last found
out that an individual may have a hdbby and yet
be sensible about It.
THE EATON RAPIDS CONVENTION.

May 18th and 19th the Eaton Couutÿ Circle
,he)d a Convention in Eaton Rapids. The attend
ance was good, ami much interest was manifest
ed in the.inspired utterances of the speakers, by
those who attended the sessions of the Convention.
notes.
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ALLEN PUTNAM,
Author of "Spirit Works;” "Natty, a Spirit.;" '‘Mesmerism,
Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;” etc.,-etc.
/
This comprehensive voljimc of more than 400 pages will
pr.'sent to the reader a wldeT^ge of useful information upon
subjects of the utmost importance. ,
:

Index of Rubjecta ISiaeueaed:

'
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Jldvorsity, Alcohol, John A. Andrew, Animal Faculties, Spir
itual National Association, Astrology, Atmosphere, Attrac
tion, Mediumislic Aura, Beard, Better Land, Bias, Bible, Big.
oiry, Body, Celestial Body, Burning of Body, David Brainord
Burial, Business, Chinese, Christina, Christianity, Clairvoyanco, Clergyman, Cotfoo, Difficult Communication, Friendly
Communication, Laws of Communication, Compensation,
Congress, Conpclousness, Double Consciousness, God's ConBClousnosB, Cotton, Credulity, Criticism, Cures, Darkness,
Davenports, Day of Judgment, Death, Death Scenes, Suc
cessive Death, Deity, Destiny, Development, Devil, Disease,
Dog-Medium, Dove. Earth Changing, Earth Dying, Size of
Earth, Electricity, Electricity a Moton Elijah; Embryo Soul,
«Endor, Order of Eternal Progress, Evil, Faith, Famlly.Rounions, Pasting. Fate, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, H. M.
Fay, Feathers, Flowers, Foroordlnation, Force, Ante-Natal
Force, Vital Force, Foreseeing. Forgiveness, Benjamin Frank

.

lin, Freedom. Gifts, God, God Impersonal, God—where? God
—His Impossibilities, -Godlinefls, Gold Making, Gorilla, Hal
lucination, Imposition of Hunds, Bptrit Hunds, Healing Pow
ers, Infante' Heaven, Heaven—where? Hereditary Blades,
Holy Ghost, Hunting. Tuo, Idea Indentlty, Idiocy, Ignorance,
Immigration, Immortality, imponderables, Impossibilities,
Impression, Indian, Indian Religion, Individual, Individual
ity, Infinite Spirit, Insanity, Instinct, Intermediate State, •
Jobub, Body of Jesus, Conception of Jesus, Divinity of Josus,
Jesus a Light, Josus a Medium. Only Begotten Jobub, Jobub
a Spiritualist,'Star of Bethlehem, Jcbub a Bullbrer, Reeur•
rectlon of Jesus, Second Coming 2/ Jeans, Jobub Unedu
cated, Judgment Day, Jupiter, Klug Alcohol, Rosetta Ellen,
.Knowledge, Land, Bettor Land, Landholders, Languages,
Lavoisier, Law, Prohibitory Law, Learning, Ann Lee, Blood
LeitcrB, Banner Circle Letters, Levitation, Liberty, Lie, Life,
Eseencc of Life, Life Germe, UnconeclouB LUo, Lightning,
Liquor, Liquor Law, MadnesB, Mugnetlem, Man, Attributes
of Man, Deterioration of Man, Dual Man, Triune Man, Mr.
Mangum, Manifestation, Physical Manifestation, March
Winds, Marriage, Mutter, Mediums, Bad Mediums, PereooatIng Mediums, Mediumship, Memory, Memory Dependent on
Form. Memory—Recording Angels, Men—their Differences,*
Men- Visit Spirit-Land, Men aro Living Three Lives,.Mosmor
ism. Millennium, Mind, War of Mind, Moon, Names, Names
Difficult to Give, Narcotics, Negro, Oblivion. Objectivities,
Occupations, Opium, Organizations, Oyster Supper, Theodoro Parker, Purls, Phrjmolnglc Bias, Physicians. Planets,
Polar Extensions, Prayer, Prayer through Mediums, Prayer
—to whom? Preexlstcnco, Conscious Jieexistence, Unromombored PreexiBionco, Progression, Pioperty. Prophecy,
Prophet, Providences. Question—a ProporOne, Recognition,
Records, Reformation, Re-Incarnation, Re-Incarnation not”
Optional, Religion, Repentance, Responsibility, Rest, Rcsur*
rectlonlsts. Retrogreaslon, Return of Spirits. Reunions, Royengo, Revolutions Imminent, Sabbath, Bagee, Bowyer, Prof.
/Bchawlo, Science, Banner finances, BeuretlvonoBB, Boer, Bha- .
kerlem, Sin, Slander, Bleep, BomnambullBm. Bou). State Sovorolgnty. Mental Sphere, Second Sphere, Spirit, Spirit Acoldents, Spirit Advisers, Spirit Animals, Spirit Attraction,
Spirit Artists, Spirit Birth, Spirit Body, Spirit Bones, Spirit
Breathing, Spirit Cold,. Spirit Color, Spirit Communication,
Spirit Control, Spirit Day, Spirit Death, Spirit* Desires,
Spirit Development, Spirit Disease, Spirit Elements,"Spirit
Eternal, Spirit Exchange, Spirit Faculties. Spirit Flesh,
Spirit Flowers. Spirit Pood, Spirit Forms, Spirit Gardens,
Spirit Guides, Spirit Hands, Spirit Heat, Spirit Homes, Spirit
Hunting, Spirit Infante, Spirit Influx. Spirit Knowledge,
Spirit Land, Spirit Language, Spirit Lights, Spirit Like- ’
tioBBes, Spirit Marriage, Spirit Memory. Spirit Motions,
Spirit Music, Spirit Names, Spirit Nationality, Spirit Night,
Spirit ObjectivlHob, Spirit Occupations, Spirit Organ«, Spirit ”
g” rcepllons, Spirit Physicians, Spirit Property, Spirit Recog.Ion, Spirit Records, Spirit Rest, Spirit Reunions, Spirit
.
ience, Spirit Senses. Spirit Sight, Spirit Sex, Spirit Size, Spirit Bounds, Spirit Stigmata, BpirltBufleringi*, Spirit Timo,
-SpJrit.Tranco^BpIrit Wishes, Spirit-World, Spirit Zones,
SpIritQ'CommunIcaie/SpiriiBinjuro, Spirits, Jourhey^Bpirlti'
Kill, Spirits Lead Mon. Low Spirits, Lying Spirits, Spirits
Make Drunk, Spirits Mako Bick, Mcdiumlfitlc Spirits, Ob
jective Spirits, Spirits Pubb through Matter, Spirits aro
RUH on Barth, Testing Spirits, Spiritualism. Spiritualism
Tested, Spiritualists, Bigoted Spiritualists, Malignant Spirit

On Saturday evening, (May IB), thó Convention
Mrs. E, P. Head, test medium, resides in Gene
was called to order by Mr. L. Ormsby, of Deer va, Ohio.
, .
,
field, Vicrf President of the County Circle. In
Rev. A. M. Worden, of South Bend) Ind., for
calling the meeting to order, the Chair indulged merly an eminentUniversalistclergyman, preach
in a ver;
•us speech. Prof. Lyon, of Ad ed iu the Free Church in Sturgis, May 12ch. He
rlati, tmvtoirome remarks on the aspects of Spir •is a practical speaker.
itualism. Dr. Sherman, of Adrian, the medium
Everywhere throughout.MicbiganUwoliear ex
used hÿ the spirits—(that is the claijin)—in giv pressions bf sympathy for and confidence in Dr.
ing to the world that curious volume entitled Henry Slade;
.
.
.
"The Hollow Globe,” was introduced, as »the
O..P. Kellogg lectured in Geneva, Ohio, April
regular speaker of tlib’- evening. -The Doctor ’ 21st. Mr. Kellogg, continues on his useful way.
spoke In the-trance condition. The lecture was For years he has advocated Spiritualism. He
a radical one, and was listened to with marked has wou the victory. His permanent address is
attention by tbs audience. Prof. Lyon followed, Trumbull, Ohio.
’
making some remarks on "The Hollow Globe.”
Mrs. A. E. Mossop, of Sturgis, Mich., lectured in
(Prof. Lyon Is.Dr, Sherman’s amanuensis—select Cleveland, Ohio, during May. Sjua speaks in
ed by the spirits, Indeed much of the phenomena Wheeling, Va., during June; in Waverly, N. Y.,
attending the publication of “ The Hollow Globe,” duHng September; in Albany, N. Y., dfiring Oeto^
remind one of the circumstances identified with ber; in Philadelphia, during November. Airs.
the publication of "Nature's Divine Revelations," Mossop’s tegture in Waverly, N. Y., some mouths
by Andrew Jackson Davis.) The Professor said: ago, created a remarkable sensation. Crowds atMy friends, I desire to call your attention to the .’tendert.. her meetings. Mrs. , M. is. an eloquent
theory that thé globe is a.hollow sphere, and that speaker.
.
the inside of our earth is habitable. Mark it, I
MIhs Ellen M. Harris,-the Baltimore correspond
do not say tho insld.e of onr earth is Inhabited; I ent of The Present Age, is a competent;woman.
only say it inhabitable. This, undoubtedly, sounds ■Her communications’ give "evidence of an acute
ridiculous tor most, if not all of you. .Brit you Intellect, generous; sympathies au’d sound-Judg
must remember that a great mystery has, for many ment. " '■ ■ ' ' . —
.
years, overshadowed the region of thérNorth' ’ J. M. Peebles lectured in Waverly, N. Ÿ., May
_27t.lL and_28th. Tha Pilgrim is the recipient of
tained regarding that locality. The timehas corne kind attentions and words of praise from liberal-7
when the problem will be solved. Beyond the ists all over the country. He has earned his re
great belt of ice there is an open sea.- Read the, ward, and therefore has an inalienable and con
testimony of Dr. Hall. There is another expedi stitutional right to enjoy it.
tiongolng.int > the.Arctic regions, from the Pacific
Wi F.'Jamieson speaks in Clyde, Ohio, during ualists, Spleen, Intermediate State, Stigmata, Buffering,
Coast. We, of the “ hollow globe” faith, expect June. The friends in contiguous localities should Female Sullrago, Suicide. Surroundings, Swedenborg, Tea,
Thought.-Thought Emms, Tobacco, Trance,
reports in confirmation of onr declarations that secure the services of this bold and logical speaker. Telegraphy,
Triiatmigtation. Trinity, Unconsclouihose. Tho Planet Ura
a temperate climate exists beyond the grqnticenus,
War
ot
Warnings, Waves, Winds, Will, Will
We shall be atrthe.Sturgis (Mich.) meeting June Power, Witch,Mind,
’Woman.
...
« .
.'
barrjer/j.in, the Arctic Ocean, Friends, Coltimbus 15th and 10:h.
?
'
'.
also, ‘
dlscgvW!;e@ft^^ lint America is not the last
•Special advices from Kansas City, Mo.,-Inform DR. A. SION’EY DOA1VE, O1V TRE ROR«
ROR8 OF VACCINATION,
.
r
thing to be discovered, I am confident that with-- ùs that Eli F. Brown has been laboring in that
: Which everybody should read.
•
In the present decade great revelations will be ,•city of late. I[e has organized.a Children’s Pro-- .
given to the world with regard to the region of grosjdve Lyceum. Oh May fith.’the’School held;
' .
’ THE DISEMBODIED MINDS OF
'
the North Polo. I believe that in less than twen its first session. Sixty scholars were present.
REV.
THEODORE.PARKER,
—
—
’
ty (20) years steamsbips will sail from San Fniu- The outlook is most prinnising. In April, Bro.
:
clsco’tiorth through Behring’s Straits into the open .Brown reorganizeiLtbe Lyceum at-Osborn Prai • REV. W. E. CHANNING,
. BATHER, HENRY FITZ JAMES,
■ .
.Polar Sea—then into the interior of tlie globe. .1 rie, III. Prior to his visit to the Missouri Valley,
BISHOP
FITZPATRICK,
'
’
.
.
could' give you my reasons for my belief in all our good brother lectured in .many towns in In
REV. ARTHUR FULLER,
these statements, but af present have-not the diana. -He now contemplates speaking, in Wy
PROF. JOHN HUBBARD;-'
•
time. In the work called “The Hollow Globe,”’ andotte, Kansas. In a few weeks he again travels
• REV. H0SEA BALLOU,
.
'
you . will find the .subject elaborately-tre’ated. Eastward, tarrying in Missouri, and Illinois tn
RABBI JOSHUAL BERT,
Win. White & Co., of Boston, Mass., have the preach the glad gospel of Spiritualism. Success
’
- CARDINAL OHEVERUS, ■
work for sale.
:. '
' attends the pathway of our brother.
.—.j
/HEV.'LORPNZO DOW,.
The Sunday morning-session, opened with an
Dumont 0. Dake, the great healer of the West;
’
.
\ ABNER KNEEL’AND, :
Interesting conference. Mrs. Franlr Green spoke is growing, both in popularity and usefulness.
.
.
/ SIR HUMPHREY DAVY,
in a congratulatory strain,.assuring the friends of His laboratory is at fit 24tli street, Chicago. The.
angelic guardianship, and also declaring that'the doctor’s specific for catarrh is highly recommend PROF. EDGAR C. DAYTON,'
IKIMI’STIC TliAGÉnV.
REV. JOY H. FAIRCHILD,
meeting would be a success. All should speak ed. He also has other preparations, manufactured
Chicago May 17.—A 'terrible douieiltic tragedyBISHOP FENWICK,
and
relate
tlieir
experiences.
Mr.
Ramsey
af

occurred In tlio west división , of the city this
by direction of spirits—eminent’ physicians—who
/REV. PHINEAS STOWE,
; (loon HaAtTHTor Juno. published ’by Alexander Moore,
firmed
that
Nature
abhorred
a
vftcunm.
Truth
is
morning,-a man named Simmons, a carpenter,
have passed on to the higher life. Like a sensible '
PROF. ROBERT HARE,
.
shooting bls wife through tlii^ head,'inflicting a Hamilton place, BoMon, Mass., Ues on our’tnblo.It Is de mighty, said-the 'speaker, and will prevail. We
fatal wound, and tbun pulling a Bullet through voted to popular science, sanitary law,Jltcraturo, etc., and must work. The . Christ-principle is within you. man, Dr. Dake keeps a standing advertisement in
' GEORGE A. REDMAN, Medium,
the Banner of Light. That'is the way we found / ,
bls own head, falling -fiend byher oiilo. Tim vic 'presents an Intercstlngtablo of contents, containing eighteen
REV. T. STARR KING, •’
•If wo would improve, we must use the means of him..... /.... ... ..................... ■
tims of this dreadful afialr have been married . articles.
' ■
• ■’ ’
1
'
• 1 ■'■■■
, •.
RABBI JOSEPH LOWENTHAL,
about, eight years, but lived utrbapplly nearly the •
improvement. Mr. Colwell came to the meeting
Thos.
Lees,
of
Cleveland,
has
published
a
“
Spir-.
Hohe'sind nttAi/rn, a sprightly magazine having for Its
... whole of their married life, and sepai-B’etl several
REV. JOHN MURRAY,
to
hear,
words
of
life
and
light.
Spiritualism
bad
times, the last occasion being about,three weeks. ■object llio dissemination of pure literature, health culture, molded him into spiritual symmetry.' He no itualists’ Catechism,” yvhich has-been adopted by
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
'
J:
cnrre.nl
events,
etc.,
Is
out
for.Juno.
Published
at
52
4th
the Cleveland"fLyceum.
1
Hinco. A fe«''tlnvs ago, Simmons went otitbf Ilie
.
‘ DR. A. SIDNEY DOANE,
longer
was'controlled
by
his
prejudices.
Mrs.'
city for a few days, and, on Ids return;learned avenue, Now. York,* by Do Puy, Lyon A Co;
/ .
. THE INDIANA STATE CONVENTION
.
REV. HENRY WARE,
• that Ids wife bad token steps tn procure a divorce.
Hoag told her experience-as-a Spiritualist,.. She
Tur Nethkr Strut or New York, by Edward Crapsoy.
He appeared Injur considerably troubled about - This is aBtout'pamphlot giving tho render gUmpsee of va also remarked that.prayer was beneficial. Every“;’ ’ (Commenced its sessions May 24th, in Wester... KA-DAABDAL,
the matter’, anil, through friends of himself and
âeld’s^Hall, Ande^on. The speakers present are
LEWIS HOWARD,
’ his wife, he «»cured an interview with her at the rious phases of metropolitan life, among lts headings being body should pray, and pray without ceasing. The Robert Dale Owen, Leo Miller, Addie-Ballon,
. '. . . THOMAS PAINE,
house of her Bister, a Mrs. Wyckoff - Upon Mib. record^ “Professional’* and ’'Casual Criminals,” "Har Chair here felt inspired to-say that life is a prayer.
Simmons arriving nt the house this morning, nb.q. bor Thieves,” ” Why Thieves Prosper,” ” Private Detect Every aspiration is prayer. Prayer, .when it Deau Clark, Lois Waisbrooker, and . Rev. Mr. ;
, . Ç Distinguished Lights of the past,
found her siBier absent, and anotliev l.tdv who* ives,” ” Tcpoment Elfe,” ” Outcast Children,” “ Pauperism/* comes spontaneous from the-foul, is a blessing. Stewart, of Keudalville, Ind. The Barnes Will
. -was in tito litiuso leaving soon ’aftenr-Mn«. 8. etc,, e.tc. Published by Sheldon A Co., 077 Broadway and But tliesft cold, stiff, formal, Senseless pr'ayers bf was thoroughly discussed during the Convention.
carne in. and was alone when For: htisband ar 214 and 210 Mercer street, Now York. .
t .
Orthodoxy effect nothing. If God can answer Robert Dale Owen delivered an excellent speech
' rived. -Wlint. occurred between tlie two can never
To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
- ho known. A policenian nn duty near tho hCitrse. ■ Wo havojbfiMvcd from tho Bureau of Statistics of La prayer, why do we find the Christian churches on " The. Present Aspect of Spiritualism.” The at
Their utterances, as given through tho lipa of MBS J. H.
_ hearing several pistol shots in tlie bouse, entered bor’ for tho State of.Massachusetts, a copy of its third an dying all over the land? Mrs. Rogers believed in tendance is large. I shall sepd the Banner full CftN ANT, recorded .by/the pen of the phonographic scribe,
’ it,ami fonnd Bimtfions lying drad, with arovolver nual report, which embraces the operations >nd Inquiries the progressive view of prayer. Mr. Hemenway particulars by mail..
.
CepAas.
aria published from time to time In tile MESSAGE DEPART
in ids hand, and hi» wife lying near in »'dying of this useful department from March 1st, 1871, to March
MENT. jin the Sixth Fago'of the BANNER GF LIGHT, have
Anderson,
Afadison
Co.,
Ind/'
'
’
■
said
he
felt
as
though
he
must
say
a
word.
Priest

condition, . ._______ • 1st, 1872. ’ :
. /. ■
'
;.......
.
awakened tho greatest Interest In society concerning
craft hail cursed tho land. Let liberty shine over
The June number of White, Smith A Perry’s musical
AnnnAl
Festival..,
.
„
___
,
THE COLORED RACE.
’ /
all tho land. Mr. Case, of Adrian, Secretary of the
Fni.io lies on our table. It is cmphallcally ono of the best
Tho First Rellglo-Phllosophical Socletv of Hllh’dale Coun
THE ORIGIN OF MAN,
County Circle, wanted to know why it .was that- ty. Mich., will hold their Sixth Annual Festival on Saturdàv
* .
.
w
Since Hie abolition of Blavery anil enfranchlse- numbers yet Issued,
and sunclav. June the «d and-231.
at Montgomery/on
people
continually
asked,
What
good
has
Spirits
the Fort Wayne. ,Tack«on and Saginaw Railroad, w. F. JnmleHf.rat.d or UEALTri, Wood A Holbrook,.publishers,13 ami
TRE DUTY DEVOLYWG UPOY EACH INDIVIDUAL,
went of the negro, in St. I,ouis they bavo steadily.
ualism done? Do Christians perform the ogres ann and Mrs. F. Reed Knowles aru engaged ns chief sneakers.
’
.
AND THE
Improved in tlu-ir condition, becoming more, in L’iLnlght street, Ne-wYork. comes to us for. Juno full of
Mr. St. Ltwretue will be present with hla full band of brass
that
Jesus
did?
The
promise
was
that
certain
*
instruments, and choir, and will enliven tho assembly with
dustrious, erononiicnl and practical each year. uselul Information on matters hinted at by its Utlo.
choice
music.
Strangers
from
a
distance
will
be
amply
nroDESTINY
OF
THE RACE
“signs" should follow true believers. Nol Chris viced for. A cordial Invitation is extended toallto come and
.
OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVE!»: , '
They have bren steadily creeping out of tho nlAs treated from tho several standpoints which the
tians
do
not
have,
the
"
power."
But
modern
Join um In a “ feast of reason and a flow of soul.”
T
he
T
rutid
S
eeker
for
May,
London;
Tnibnor'A
Co.
;
ley'« and old wooden shanties (nto tlmstreoiB, mid
¿¿qyJOM, 1812. .
(«„WM. BRrA.v. /Secretary.
Spiritualists are in direct contact with the spirits;
‘
'
already occnpjJng many of the blocks nnd dwell edited by Rev. John Pago-Hotfs.
Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
hence
modern
media
heal
diseases,
have
visions,
An Account ofthr 6au^fs and Indications of Longev
ings that in the enrlier days of tho city were tho
AND TUB
speak
iu
trances,
etc.,
even
as
did
the
media
of
ity, Anecdotes of Old People, and a prize essay on/Tem
homes oftlioaristooracy. tVoalso learn that many
’
perance—all ol which aro Issued in tho Intcrcsts/of Bi. eighteen hundred years ago.
ADDED
LIGHT
OF
THE SPIRIT-WORLD,
of tltem have accounts nt tho bnnk, nnd money
TURNED
'
In the afternoon, Mrs. Fowler, of Adrian, was
.
7
Render Inevitable to the reflecting soul entering it in obe*
depoBlted, especially In tho Freeilmnn’» National ometry. ■.
The New Church, Independent for Majr — a/mnnthly the first speaker.
Her theme was "Facts and
• dience to the flat of
Bnnk, tho St. Louíb Branch of which is near our Swedcnhorglan
review, published nt Laporto, ib^Ay Weller
■
Fictions.
”
Mrs.
F.
spoke
in the trance condition.'
store anti doing a large nnd snfo liiielm-ss. Wo re
A Metcalf. Very Interesting.
"
The address was both analytical and eloquent,
joice at every stop in human progress Hint brings
Astrological Origin of Jehovah-God or the Old and
OR RIGHT SIDE UP :
any part of the race up out of poverty and New Testaments—n pamphlet by D. W. Hull, In which is. and elicited an attentive hearing from the audiAs an Encyclopoidla of Spiritual Information this work it
। ence. Prof. Lyon, of Adrian, then delivered a
degradation. ____________ .
.
- .
BY A METHODIST ' MINISTER. without a superior.
presented amvrgujnont on God in tho Constitution of tho
। lengthy address on “The Philosophy of Progress,”
That It Is a carefully condensed and,digested volume, tlje
United States. This work, together with “Spiritualism a
OUR BROTHER MILES GRANT
’ which was, in every sense of the word, a success.
I )
The Resurrection of the Dead; the Second Coming high reputation ot Its compiler Is a warrant.
Test of Christianity,” and “ Christianity—Its Origin, Nature
Thanks the Lord for his visit to Nevada; Wo nnd Tendency,” may bo obtained of tho author, at Hobart,
THE CLOSING SESSION.
'
of Christ; the Last Ray Jtidriment-Hhowing'
..Postage 24 conti
pi'lco
81,00.
think he ought {othank the railroads and those Ind./and also at this office.from the Standpoint, of Common Sense. Rea
'
The audience iu the evening was large. The
'
.
For sale wholesale and retail by tiro publishers. WM.
.
son, Science. Philosophy, and the Bible,
who paid his expenses, as the Lord is not at all
WHITE <k CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
The Sono Messenger^ a fine musical monthly, for May,
Chair said that the world bad been asking for in
the utterfolly there is in the Doctrine
IrrS Washington street, Boston, Mass. .
'
Interested in his visit and did not send hltn.. He published nt Chicago, Ill., by Root A Cady and Geo. F. Root formation relative to the relation between religion
• .
of a literal Resurrection of the '
<
thinks his visit and preaching in the West have A Sons.
1
fl
*
and science. We have been taught that science
Body, a literal Coming of
SPIRITUALISM,
hopefully converted some sinners and some Chris
' Christ at the. End of the
would lead us Into infidelity aud atheism; but thg . ’
— Afl MANIFESTED THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
tians who believed erroneous doctrines, and who.
• ..
World, anda literal
Banner of Light.—This is the namevof a, modern idea is that science will not lead anybody
. .
Judgment to .
'
by searching .the Scriptures for the evidence of paper published In Boston, devoted to Spiritual• astray. We all have a growing confidence, and,
THE WOMAN OF EN-DOR.
.
follow,
immortality, could not find it; and he hopes to ism, It Is estimated that 12000,000 people In I may add, an increasing reverence for science.
A DISCOURSE BY A. B. MANLEY.
America
believe
in
Snirituallstn,
and
it
is
there

'
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
BY BEV. T. B.xTÀYLOn, A. M., M.- D.,
nJeet some of these converts in the now and res-, fore important to keep posted on the movement. Science teaches us to be strong, bold and in earnsale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO«
urrected kingdom of Christ, which he assnres The paper is largd and elegantly printed, containsi ost Science leads us to the domain of fact. We Adtbob of “Tub.Inebriate,” “Death on the PXains' ' theForBANNER
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
.
aud onb Anonymous Wobk.
'
|
\
street, Boston, M^ss,
-.
• • ' •
__ .
them and ns is near a.t band, even, at onr doors. eight psges, one.page being devoted to communi■ staud^ou solid ground. Spiritualism is based on
. He may^ndet many of us infidels and Spiritual-. cations trom the other world. All Spiritualists,[- science. Facts—phenomena—lie at its founda- Frlcoj cloth,
postage freo; pa«
J. T. GILMAS PIKE,
should
take
it,
and
others
who
may
desire
to
lets there also, and find us as ready to combat his know of this movement can here get all informa, tion. The sneering skeptic should remember this,
. , por, Sl,oot postage free, y
PHYSICIAN,
"errors as we are'.here; and he may himself be con tion. Specimen can be seen at this office.—Logani In time, we shall perfect onr great system.. Suwholesale and retail by tho pnbltstiers. WM.,
Pavilion, No, 67 Tremont atreot, (Boom Mo, M -.
verted when he gets rid of that;old Roman Cath- (Ohio) Republican.
OF LIGHi BOOKSTORE/
perstitlons are being undermined by solentiflo in- 158 Washington street, BANNER
Boston, Mus.
■
. (
■

. cvll ” nml generai prosi lliitlon nnd liccntiousneHS. | justilleil in holding, another to account. In priTliu motivcrt nf. «vory (ino-whó nilvoeates sueh I vain life, where wo linvo the most bitter nnd uiia measiires aro Impugncd 111» nini«, If ho or sii«. Ih ] justifiable prejudice anil ucaiulnl peddled, and
" aboùt fenilj' lo drop tini ripened body wltb old nearly equal to that ill tho cliurclieH,. tho patties
Ugo luto tho gravo. Tho tyrants who hold women persecuted ut justly are not. in the long run In
jured and nro often made hotter by the falsehoods,
" oh’1-lavvH, and iiIiuhii tin nì worou tlmn thoyìlo
animai«, euri ho« no motivo but a wiisual /ono fot . while tho slanderers get tlieir portion in Borne
tinlilensant lake, if not of tiro and brimstone; but
tho ndveeney of woman'H equullty. ■
■
Muro Ihan twonty yenrs ng‘ó7w'li<m,nflcliairmnn oiir papers, which are for the public and constantly
of n eomiiilttee of thè Siate Senato In Wisconsin, before them, should lie above porBonaJ prejuillcoH
■_,.
■
'
’
to wbom wus eonimltlfd Ilio Kevisor’H report on • nnd scrtndal.
the urlici» of divori:» In’ theJUatutoH, wn prepared
EFFECTS OF HIGH DUTIES ON TOtho bnsls of tho proocnt divoreii lawo of tlin't ■ ■'/ ' . " . ,
BACCO. ”
Stato, whleb. hiivo workt'd fnvorably oyer HÌniqqf
W» Ktiited oiirvmwof tho subji'et/of mnrring» and- - TJiq boot-blacks niHl newsboys of onr city,“ (St.
divoro» to b». liuti It sTiouid li» Iliade as diftlciilt Louis) mostxif whom either stiioko'or diew,ordo
., for parti»« tn gei marrleil a« it now 1« in niost- botli, nro compelled.to iibnrgo ten cents for brush
? ’Stato« to gii.dlvorcod,and as easy togiit divoreed ing boots, anil five, cents for tho two null throe
-n« it 1« to get mnrrleib Thi.H would; by reqnirlng cent dailies, in order to-supply tliemselveH with
sultablo eondillonsVifr bolli mnrrlage and paront-, cigars amt tobacco, wliirh tliey-uso proftlaely ak
tig», wlieni bolli woro Involvod,provo aprovontivo they Bit about in groups and chat and chew while
of a largo «Imr» of tho linsty and othorìnarrlagéa: waiting for cuMoniors. Itls-a Haildehlng sight to
■ thnt «lionld uovor ho eoiisunimntod, npd huvo a see tlioBo .little ignorant boys, many of whom
largo amnunt.of busIn.'HH in courtH for divoro»«;. might mnica exci ilent citizens if rightly trained
and tho easy, (livore», to bo sanctlom'd and ro anil.eeluciui^HtS reckieaely destroy tlieir health
. -Cfifilcd, on unitimi rcqueNt, by a compotont ofllcor, and happiness and utterly unlit theipselveB for
and «nimbi» »vldonco on roqireat of one party, social itml domestic life by the use of thin poison-,
' would bn n great relief botlr to tho court» and; otis weed,’which, instead of being exterminated
sufferìng parti»«. W» Imv» not qlinngod onro|>ln- by high taxes, is only made still more’an object of
Imi of i),Ih’renitMÌy yot, »nTÌ-SlioiìliT-liKÌ^to_T.eìÌ— -doBire-by-tlie-ignornntrwho-now-mako-extcaonli.-_
nomo «tute try It by (■Mtiibllsliliiga suitnbl» tribunal nnry i-ft’ortB to procure it, , Ite uee .is-diminishing
ln w-lilch,wor{i»n slionlil havó pari to ili‘lib»rnto, with the hotter class of society, and increasing
■
■
[ako ti'Hiin.ony; nnd dccld» on all application» for iti the lower walks of life.
tnalrlmony, ami toilMMiMimiliilly particnlar-wlioro
THfe SOCIAL EVIL CURES.
«lilldren «oro llkely t<> bo Hi» result, and tlum
provini Ih» 1lio)isan<lH of tnlserablo Httlo crcri- ■'"’Onr wise city fathers iu St. Louis tire still fiatfitnrÓH boliig tliriist trito thl« worlil, a« tbey nqw perlt'g with the incurable ulcer whicli.Js the ro-_
aro, loaded wilh all «"ri« of heri'ilitary dlsoii«»«, suit :tif• ouf’Clir^tlau civillz itdon'atid. its ’unjust
montai nini pby«lcal, frotn ln«nnlty to scrofiikl,'and social regulations o'f the sexes, They have qliangod,’
ìiy wliieli at Inmii^otio filtrili of tlinso born uro- the name of oho of tlioW roots, ami turned it in to
forood into an carìy'gravo, whilo otlmr«; forojng ■ tin avenue with nn unsullied nrfuie, because the
- tlioir wny dirotteli sitllerlng aiufcrlino, brlng tip In residence-part of the street-xvas and is largely
a prison, nit nxylutn, on a gallows, of drop out in occupied by the social eyil (piil its attacbees, who
aYe-numoroUH, and many of them respectable
inttrder or suicido.
\
Wo cannot. Improve, tho race very mjich unfiT when at homo. In the very midst of these bouses
soihetblng isilone to bring in boTterchildren; nnd is tlio headquarters of the society of Jesus and tho
nh niarringo is the princlpnl gnto through which Cath'oilc.eollege, one of Ilie largest buildings in
they come, ntiil law attempts to regulate this, It. is tlie city,(Which, with all its religious ceremonies,
' to tho low we nittHl look for tho reform steps on seems to have no effect, utilefrs it is to increase
■which the race nuist depend for Its improvement. the social evil. As yet, we perceive no change in
■
In confirmation of what wo liiivo said, we clip the street except in the name, wliicll 1h not likely
the following from pur morning paper, mill conhl to deceive- the citizens, but there is about thp.
almost, any day clip one or more such evidences, same amount of benefit derived from it that has
any one of which, If It could bo laid to Splritnal- boon froni the ordinance regulating the social evil
ism, would bo a sufiicient cnUBO; in tho trinds of
■ thousands, to extonninato it:
• .
.
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